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CHAPTER 1
1.1 OP Structure and Linkages
1.1

Introduction

This is the seventh Annual Implementation Report for Ireland’s Human Capital
Investment Operational Programme (HCI OP) 2007-2013 and is in respect of the year
2013. The Report sets out the progress of the OP during the calendar year 2013.
Fourteen activities were being funded within the OP at the end of 2013. Two
Activities – Disability Training (Increasing Participation and Reducing Inequality in
the Labour Force Priority) and In-Company Training (Increasing Activation of the
Labour Force Priority) are no longer funded under the HCI OP following reviews of
the OP in 2009 and 2011 respectively.
Ireland’s Presidency of the European Union in H1 2013 and preparations for the
successor OP 2014-2020 placed significant additional burdens on the ESF Policy &
Operations Unit during 2013.
PART 2 of the report includes detailed reports on the implementation of each
Activity in the OP.

1.2 HCI OP STRUCTURE
The Human Capital Investment Operational Programme (HCI OP) 2007-2013 is
Ireland’s only ESF-supported programme in the 2007-2013 ‘round’ of Structural
Funds, with a total of €375 million in ESF aid allocated to the Programme. The
overall funding for the programme, including the State’s contribution, now stands at
€751 million.
The Programme comprises three Priorities as follows:
 Increasing Activation in the Labour Force
 Increasing Participation and reducing inequality in the Labour Force
 Technical Assistance
The areas of activity co-funded by the ESF remain directed towards the achievement
of the following objectives:
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OBJECTIVES


To provide education, training and other supports necessary to upskill the
workforce as a means of enabling it to respond to the challenges posed by
international competition, to enhance worker productivity and to assist in
meeting the evolving needs of industry and the economy



To provide for increased activation and participation with certain groups who
can contribute to Ireland’s workforce but who face barriers to employment,
progression and participation

FÁS/SOLAS/ETBs/VECs
The main changes in the structure of the ESF cascade during 2013 related to the establishment
of 16 new Education and Training Boards (ETBs), to replace the 33 Vocational Education
Committees (VECs). As part of the change, the Irish Vocational Educational Authority will
change its name to Education and Training Boards Ireland (ETBI). ETBI will represent the
Education and Training Boards and promote their interests. The second and related change
concerned the establishment of An tSeirbhís Leanúnagh agus Scileanna (SOLAS) on 27th
October 2013 and the dissolution of FÁS as part of this process. The staff, property and
functions of FÁS were transferred to SOLAS. The main objective of SOLAS is to develop,
fund and oversee an integrated further education and training sector. The former FÁS training
centres and staff (approx. 800) will transfer on a gradual basis to the recently formed
Education and Training Boards and these bodies will be responsible for the delivery of an
integrated further education and training system. This transfer process commenced on 1st
January 2014 and will be completed on 1st July 2014. During this transition phase SOLAS
will continue to be responsible for the delivery of training in the former FÁS training centres
pending their transfer to an ETB.
These major organisational changes in relation to FÁS/SOLAS/ETBs are likely to have a
significant effect on the continued efficient operation of the HCI OP given the pivotal role
FÁS plays in the OP cascade. Mitigating any adverse effects of this change will also likely
require detailed consideration by both the MA, IB and FÁS/SOLAS/ETBs and such efforts
will also have time and resource implications in respect of the continued operation of the OP
which, as yet, are unquantifiable but should not be underestimated.

1.2 Strategic Overview/Added Value of ESF
The added value of ESF Intervention is detailed below in relation to each of the
individual Activities under the HCI OP.

ESF 1.1 – Skills Training
Added Value of ESF Intervention
Building on extensive upgrading of processes that commenced in 2011/2012 FÁS introduced
further improvements during 2013 across its main training support systems. Examples are
listed below.
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Contracted Training
The Contracted Training System is a Procurement System for the outsourcing and
management of external Training provision. The system consists of; a (CTTL) Contracted
Trainer Tender list, which is the pre-qualification list for the procurement framework (panel)
agreement, a (SRM) Supplier Relationship Module linked to SAP, to manage contracts and
payments to the contractors and extending the use of (TACS) Trainee and Apprentice
Clocking System and (TAPS) Trainee Apprentice Payment System to pay learners. The
preparatory work included the alignment of the CTTL to each ETB boundary, up-dating the
CTTL, operational procedures and supporting documentation to take account of the
transitional period. Contracted Training function is supported by a web based portal that
includes all policies procedures, forms and supporting documentation.
Momentum
The Momentum programme was also administered during 2013; this involved the contracting
of over 80 projects to facilitate training and work placements for a planned capacity of 6,500
long-term unemployed participants in identified growing sectors e.g. Sales & Marketing,
Transport and Logistics, Digital Media, ICT, Healthcare, Social Services, Food Processing
and Manufacturing. An independent evaluation of the programme is currently underway.
Training Standards System (TSS)
In 2013, the SOLAS TSS Unit continued to support and maintain the TSS system and
associated portals. In support of training centres moving to their recipient Education and
Training Boards (ETBs) a Transition Quality Assurance System (TQAS) and portal was
developed by the unit. TQAS is a mirror of the TSS system with the facility for the Education
and Training Boards to insert their own governance detail in all QA documentation e.g. QA
manual, process maps, forms, documents, etc. for agreement with QQI post training centre
transfer. The SOLAS TSS Unit provided briefings on TQAS to the QQI and to those training
centres transferring to ETBs in December 2013. TSS continued to conduct certification audits
throughout 2013 and by November 2013 all training centres had participated in the
certification audit process.
In preparation for the Training Centre transfer to ETBs, the TSS Unit provided briefings and
training for staff dealing with the devolvement of a number of quality assurance tasks some of
which were previously managed by the central unit. These tasks included for example, coordination of External Authentication (EA) and conduct of certification audits related to
second providers. Local internal monitoring continued to be conducted at training centre level
during 2013. The TSS Unit will continue to support the training centres during the transfer
process in the context of TQAS. Post training centre transfer the individual ETBs will be
responsible for agreement of quality assurance policy and procedure with QQI in relation to
transferred training centres.
The TSS system has been updated to reflect SOLAS governance e.g. for Apprenticeship and
to ensure QA arrangements for national programmes under SOLAS governance are available
via the dedicated SOLAS TSS portal.
External Authentication
In 2013, the SOLAS TSS Unit briefed and trained staff dealing with the devolvement of a
number of quality assurance tasks including the co-ordination of external authentication. This
previously centrally managed function was devolved to the training centres mid-2013 in
preparation of transfer to the ETBs. The SOLAS TSS Unit continues to support the training
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centres pre and post transfer through the maintenance of a pool of suitably qualified
authenticators.
eCollege
eCollege continued to deliver cost effective online learning courses to unemployed clients
seeking a flexible delivery service. Approximately 12,000 clients availed of this service in
2013. The range of courses was increased in line with the focus on employability skills
development targeted at the labour market at that time. Research has shown that, on
completion of their course, 45% of eCollege Online Learners were in employment. Although
not appropriate for every learner or every course, the eCollege service is a valuable
component of FET provision.
The eCollege Unit monitors on-line course activity and contracts the e-Tutor service
supporting all clients utilising eCollege courses. In 2013, as part of a continuous improvement
process, the unit introduced new learning technologies including virtual classroom, SMS
texting service and virtual laboratories. This unit also continued to support the training centre
network by providing the online learning platform and resources that facilitated the delivery
of blended learning courses.
Information Technology (IT)
In 2013, the SOLAS IT department continued to support, develop and implement agreed IT
systems for both FÁS/SOLAS and for the Department of Social Protection ensuring
compliance with the Department of Finance pre-requisites, restrictions, guidelines and advice
notes etc. as published. To facilitate and support the transfer in 2013 of seven training centres
in the 1st phase of the transfer process, the preparatory work included:






The re-configuration of network services so that both the former FÁS training
network and each ETB network can operate in parallel providing access to the various
systems required to support operations.
All of the operational codes relating to training (courses and community providers)
required re-coding. The purpose for the recoding was to enable alignment with each
of the sixteen ETB regions thereby facilitating autonomous management of and
reporting on, operations within each ETB region. This work involved the
development of revised codes and the testing of them across a number of support
systems and sub-systems prior to implementation.
The partitioning of systems into sixteen partitions (four in the 1st phase) configured
to each of the ETB geographic boundaries. The purpose of the systems partitioning
was to support the management of and governance by each ETB of the transferred
training provision within their remit. Among the systems partitioned were: the
National Course Database, the Contracted Training Tender List, the Results Capture
and Certification Request System, e-college and SAP.

In 2013, SOLAS commenced initial scoping and development of a national FET programme
database system, a national FET programme calendar scheduling system and a national FET
learner database referred to as the Programme and Learner Support System (PLSS), one of the
priorities outlined in the Further Education and Training Strategy.
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Feedback from FÁS Participants
Feedback and labour market outcomes of past participants of programmes can provide a good
indication of the level of added-value of such interventions. In the past FÁS commissioned
independent placement and monitoring surveys ‘Follow-Up Survey of FÁS Participants’ on a
regular basis to establish outcomes relating to learners participating on FÁS courses. The
most recent survey was conducted in May /June 2013 among trainees who had exited these
programmes 12 months previously. Of this cohort 40% of trainees obtained employment at
some point during the 12 months since exiting the programme. The vast majority of these jobs
were obtained within 6 months of the exit date from the programme. The employment figures
varied considerably between programmes designed to equip trainees with skills required in
the marketplace and those programmes targeted at more disadvantaged groups where
progression to further education and training is considered to be of equal importance. Thus
60% of those attending traineeships found employment while 42% of those attending Specific
Skills Training also found employment – rising to 44% for the longer duration courses. This
compares to a placement figure of 27% for those attending courses for disadvantaged groups.
With the exception of Traineeship participants, progression rates to further and higher
education of 25% were similar between Specific Skills programmes and courses targeted at
the disadvantaged.
The On-Line (eCollege) and Evening courses performed relatively well in terms of achieving
employment rates of 45% and 44% respectively. While it may have been expected that the
On-Line (eCollege) courses, in view of their focus of ICT skills, might encourage participants
to seek a formal third-level qualification in this area, the fact that one in four of those
attending evening courses subsequently pursued further education suggests that for some
participants at least, these courses are part of a wider education and training career path. The
extent to which these results would have occurred in the absence of the training programme
will always be the subject of debate. However, the fact that almost all of the trainees were
unemployed and receiving welfare payments prior to attending their courses, together with the
high proportion who stated that they were long-term unemployed, suggests that the so-called
‘deadweight’ effect was modest.
SOLAS has reviewed both the timing of the survey and the size of the sample with a view to
conducting the survey on an annual basis and increasing the sample to provide statistically
reliable results in respect of the type of employment obtained by former learners of education
and training programmes. Consequently a survey will be undertaken in 2014 which will
include, for the first time, some further education programmes.

ESF 1.3 Back to Education Initiative
Participant numbers have significantly increased during the period of this operational
programme, with numbers increasing from 25,860 in 2007 to 31487 in 2013.
The BTEI enables providers to increase participation through a wider range of flexible
options which are appropriate to the particular circumstances of learners, enabling them to
combine family, work or personal responsibilities with learning opportunities. BTEI
programmes must lead to outcomes accredited to the Further Education and Training Awards
Council (FETAC) or to the Junior/Leaving Certificate. The BTEI is the only part-time Further
Education programme which is fully accredited.
The BTEI enables providers to expand provision of courses leading to certification at NFQ
Levels 3 and 4, provide a link to full-time further education and training and offer progression
from literacy and community education programmes. It also facilitates participation in ICT
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training. The BTEI’s primary target group is adults who have not completed upper second
level education, particularly the so called “hard to reach” that experience strong barriers to
participation.

ESF 1.4 – Undergraduate Skills
The Expert Group on Future Skills Needs (EGFSN) has continued to identify that the demand
for information and communications technologies (ICT) skills in Ireland is exceeding the
supply of such skills.
The HEA, working with the Department of Education and Skills and the Expert Group on
Future Skills Needs has sought new ways to take advantage of opportunities and address
challenges through the ICT Skills Action Plans.
The ESF funded Undergraduate Skills Programme has played and continues to play a crucial
role in attempting to meet the skills shortages identified particularly in the ICT area and the
Chemical and Biological Sciences area. The technology sector in Ireland is thriving (e.g.
Google, Facebook and Twitter have their European HQ in Dublin). There is a growing
multinational technology presence in Ireland and a vibrant indigenous software sector. Highly
skilled individuals are needed to maintain Ireland’s competitive advantage and to meet the
demands of the rapidly demanding sector. It is essential that Ireland continues to produce
quality skilled graduates needed for the technology sector.
The number of participants on the identified ESF funded Undergraduate Skills Programme
continues to increase, following the global downturn in the ICT industry in the early 2000s.
Following on from a review of courses considered eligible to be included in the
Undergraduate Skills Programme, the total number of “additional” student numbers enabled
by ESF skills funding reached c. 3,700 in 2011/12 over baseline levels in the university
sector, with an estimated increase of 6,800 in the Institute of Technology sector. These
increases compare favourably with the HEA sector in general.
It is widely accepted that ever increasing ICT skills numbers, underpinned by ESF support,
will be crucial in driving employment growth opportunities in Ireland where the right quality,
quantity and diversity of skills are essential to attract and embed the broad range of industries
which fit under the ICT umbrella. The support of ESF funding in this critical area has been
very beneficial in that it has facilitated funding to be targeted at a specific group of students
(ICT) where a crucial skills gap have been, and continue to be, identified.
Overall enrolments on programmes continue to improve and it is considered that the supply of
good quality ICT graduates will be a crucially important factor to the improvement of the
Irish economy. The ESF funded Undergraduate Skills Programme will continue to play a vital
role in addressing some of the remaining challenges in particular, the ongoing attraction and
retention of students on these programmes. Various new approaches and initiatives have been
undertaken to improve the attraction and retention of students (e.g. Vacation Computing
Camps) and it is hoped that the success of these initiatives will be evermore evident in the
future.

ESF 2.2 Disability Activation Project (DACT)
A significant and persistent gap continues to exist in employment rates between people with
disabilities and people without a disability. This gap indicates that the current system of
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supports aimed at enabling people with disabilities to access the labour market and
employment is limited in its effectiveness. In the main national labour market activation
programmes target ‘unemployed’ people (i.e. people on the ‘Live Register’): the capacity of
‘inactive’ people (e.g. people in receipt of illness/disability payments) is not actively targeted.
The aim of the ESF/DSP funded Disability Activation Project is to explore models that can
more effectively promote and support the progression of people with disability.
The Disability Activation Project is being undertaken against a background of significant
policy and institutional developments relating to the Department of Social Protection (DSP)
and to responsibilities regarding profiling and case-management, labour market activation and
employment supports for people with a disability. DSP now has responsibility for a range of
specific employment supports (Wage Subsidy Scheme, Employee retention Grants,
EmployAbility Supported Employment Programme) for people with a disability.
The DACT project underway at present will provide invaluable information on the most
effective models for effective engagement with people with disabilities in order to enhance
their progression in the open labour market.

ESF 2.3 – Adult Literacy
The Adult Literacy Programme is intended to achieve the Department’s goal of enabling
individuals to achieve their full potential, to participate fully as members of society and to
contribute to Ireland’s social, cultural and economic development, thereby promoting a more
inclusive society.
Participant numbers have increased dramatically during the period of this Operational
Programme, with numbers increasing from 46,000 in 2007 to 60,000 in 2013.
Adult literacy, in addition to reading and writing, has been extended to such basic education
as numeracy, social and personal development, learning to learn and IT skills. Specific
literacy tuition is offered in groups or one-to-one in a variety of modes.
Targeted and focused programmes have been devised and developed including ITABE which
provides 6 hours literacy tuition per week to small groups, as well as family literacy projects,
programmes for the deaf, Irish speakers, those with dyslexia and Travellers.
Accreditation for learners became available at Levels 1 and 2 of the National Framework of
Qualifications in 2007. Accreditation is not a requirement of participation on the programme,
however, the option of appropriate accreditation at NFQ Levels 1 to 3 is available to all
learners as is the option to progress to further education and training.
Literacy is being integrated into further education and training programmes with literacy
tuition available as part of the Youthreach programme, Vocational Training Opportunities
Scheme (VTOS) and as part of the Back to Education Initiative (BTEI). Under the cooperation hours scheme, literacy tuition is provided by ETB-employed staff in Community
Training Centres and prisons as well as in REHAB workshops, centres for the unemployed
and day care centres.
A Plain English campaign encouraging the use of plain English by public and private sector
organisations is widely promoted by the National Adult Literacy Agency (NALA), which is
funded by this Department. NALA is also now also providing a plain English editing and
training service through www.simplyput.ie
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ESF 2.4 – Third Level Access
As Ireland seeks to compete in the global knowledge economy the supply of graduates from
groups traditionally associated with higher education will not be sufficient to meet demand.
Ireland will therefore need to attract more students from traditionally underrepresented groups
in order to enhance the national skills profile. ESF-aided programmes, i.e. the Fund for
Students with Disabilities and the Student Assistance Fund, play a key role in widening
participation for those who are traditionally under-represented in higher education. The funds
are a key driver of increased participation and retention of students who have additional
educational needs arising from a disability; students who are socio-economically
disadvantaged; and students who are returning to education as mature students (+23) having
left the education system previously without qualifications.
The National Access Plan has set national targets for the participation of key target groups.
The targets include:




All socio-economic groups will have entry rates of at least 54 % by 2020
(‘Non-manual’ group at 27 % and ‘Semi-skilled and unskilled manual’ group at 33
% in 2004). Report on progress due in 2013.
Mature students will comprise 27 % of all (full-time and part-time) entrants by 2013
(18 % in 2006, 21% in 2011).
The number of students with sensory, physical and multiple disabilities in higher
education will be doubled by 2013. (466 in 2006, 979 in 2011).

Every year thousands of students from the key target groups are supported in their studies
with assistance from the Fund for Students with Disabilities or the Student Assistance Fund.
The Fund for Students with Disabilities provides institutions with specific funding to support
to people with disabilities. The supports provided are key to the inclusion of these students in
higher education. Typical supports include assistive technologies and personal or academic
support (e.g. personal assistance, study skills). The Student Assistance Fund allows
institutions to provide financial support to students who require it. The fund provides funding
to contribute to the costs of rent, childcare and other living expenses which are essential for
the participation of students from socio-economically disadvantaged backgrounds.
Tables 1 and 2 below provide data on students supported and allocations provided for recent
years.
Table 1 – Fund for Students with Disabilities
Academic Year
Students supported
2006-7
2,444
2007-8
3,099
2008-9
3,483
2009-10
4,964
2010-11
6,097
2011-12
6,849
2012-13
7,897
2013-14
9,020
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Total allocation €
9.9m
13.5m
11.7m
12.1m
13.7m
10.8m
10.3m
10.2m
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Table 2 – Student Assistance Fund
Academic Year
Students supported
2006-7
9,200
2007-8
9,858
2008-9
7,917
2009-10
7,681
2010-11
8,301
2011-12
13,347
2012-13
17,835 (provisional)
2013-14
Not available

Total allocation €
6m
6.2m
5m
5m
5m
9m
11m
8.3m

A specific target in the National Access Plan, outlined above, is that the number of students
with sensory, physical and multiple disabilities in higher education will be doubled by 2013.
These categories of disability traditionally have the lowest participation rate in higher
education amongst the various categories of disability. Achievement of the target is to be
based upon approvals under the ESF-aided Fund for Students with Disabilities (FSD). A
review of the 2008-2013 plan was carried out in 2011.
Table 3 below outlines the targets for the participation of these students and progress made to
date. As can be seen good progress has been made. A final review of targets will take place
later this year.
Table 3 - National Access Plan Disability Targets
Category of
National Access
Students Supported
Disability
Plan Target 2013
under the FSD 2012
Physical/Mobility
380
317
impairment
Deaf/Hard of hearing
252
190
Blind/Visual
130
138
impairment
Multiple disabilities
170
334
Total
932
979

Actual as % of
Target
83%
75%
106%
196%
105%

The ESF-aided funds outlined above have also assisted in the further development of a
support framework for students designated as in need of targeted support. The funds are
complimentary to the range of state supports in place (such as the student grants system or the
recurrent annual funding for Access and Disability Services in higher education institutions).
The Fund for Students with Disabilities provides a relevant example of the improvement in
processes in recent years. As part of the application for support students will undergo an
assessment of need at institutional level. This needs assessment will inform the application for
supports from the Fund. The application process for the Fund itself has been streamlined
considerably in recent years to alleviate and guard against delays in assessments and avoid
duplication of administrative tasks. The supports for students who have already been
approved are now automatically renewed. Institutions will then confirm the updated
registration status of the students approved to ensure they are registered in their institution for
the relevant academic year.
From 2010-11 academic year, an approach was implemented to the application and
assessment process for higher education institutions in receipt of support though the Fund for
Students with Disabilities. The assessment of students for eligibility for funding was
decentralised to disability officers at institutional level. Institutions then submit a claim for
funding based on the numbers of students that meet the eligibility criteria. This model was
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extended to the Further Education sector in 2013-14. Implementation of the new model of
assessment and allocation began in September 2010 and it is eliminating administrative
duplication and, in turn, significantly improving the timeline for approval of funding.
Feedback from institutions in respect of the new allocation model has been very positive to
date.

ESF 2.5 – Youthreach
An increase in the number of participants
i. ESF funding facilitated the provision of additional places under ‘Towards 2016’. 400
new Youthreach places were provided in 2007 increasing the numbers of places
available from 3,292 to 3,692. The fact that the programme received ESF co-funding
was a major consideration in providing the new places. These places are now fully
operational in the VECs and have allowed an additional 400 learners per annum
attend the programme.
The support of specific target groups or activities which are not covered by national
programmes
ii. The continued ESF funding allows the Youthreach programme to provide two years
integrated education, training and work experience for unemployed early school
leavers without any qualifications or vocational training who are between 15 and 20
years of age. Up to 3,700 learners attend the programme annually.
The testing of new approaches
iii. ESF funding allowed for the introduction of a new Special Educational Needs
Initiative. In 2007, additional funding was allocated to provide for the introduction of
additional staffing resources such as community workers, counsellors, mentors or
resource personnel, to address the Special Educational Needs of students aged
between 15 and 20 years of age, across 20 Youthreach programmes. Young people
enrolled in Youthreach centres throughout the country need additional supports to
enable them to develop skills which will ensure they can reach their full potential,
socially, personally, educationally and economically.
iv. ESF funding allows the continued provision of Guidance, Counselling and
Psychological services for Youthreach learners. In 2012, just over €1 million was
allocated to Youthreach centres (VEC Youthreach centres and FÁS Community
Training Centres). Centres use their allocations to prioritise from a spectrum of needs
ranging from initial orientation and guidance and vocational information to
psychological services.
The improvement of processes
v. The Quality Framework (QF) for Youthreach Centres was established in November
2000. The aim of the Initiative is to develop and implement a quality assurance model
that would lead to continuous improvement in the service offered by centres and in a
manner that meets the needs of learners, staff and management. The Quality
Framework forms the basis of the quality assurance system. It comprises four
interconnected building blocks:
1. Quality Standards
2. Centre Development Planning
3. Internal Centre Evaluation and
4. External Centre Evaluation
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All centres are now actively engaging with the QF. Centres should engage in Internal
Centre Evaluation on an annual basis and engage in Centre Development Planning
approximately every four years.
vi. Since 2006 the Inspectorate of the Department of Education and Skills has evaluated
the Youthreach and STTC centres. These evaluations are designed to:
- introduce the practice of external evaluation to centres for education, as provided
for in the Education Act (1998), section 7 (2) (b)
- identify, acknowledge and affirm good practice in centres
- identify, in a constructive way, areas for improvement in centres
- promote the goals of the quality framework initiative
- provide and assurance of quality in the non-formal sector of the education system
based on the collection of objective, dependable and high-quality data
- inform Department of Education and Skills policy towards future development.
Since 2006 57 Youthreach centre evaluations have been completed and published by the
Departments Inspectorate. A composite national report on the 25 Youthreach centre
evaluations conducted during 2006 and 2007, describes the considerable successes of the
programme. It acknowledges the effectiveness of Youthreach at recruiting its target group and
highlights the strong focus that the programme places on the holistic development of the
individual learner. The report also highlights the challenges that still exist for Youthreach.
Other new developments for Youthreach
vii. Youthreach staff have access to national SPHE (Social, Personal and Health
Education) in service training programmes.
Looking back at Value Added issues considered at the start of the round
viii. In addition, as set out at the beginning of this round, ESF funding ensures that the
programme has;
- Received international support
- Attracted more public recognition and therefore increased awareness of the
programme
- Allowed for innovative approached to recruitment and teaching
- Promoted learner centredness, equality, accessibility and inclusiveness
- Been underpinned by quality assurance
- Recognised and accommodated diversity and
- Enabled learners to progress

ESF 2.6 – Garda Youth Diversion - Personal Development/IT Skills
The cohort of young people who receive benefits from ESF under Sub Measure 2.6 would not
easily receive any support or educational intervention from other sources because they are
marginalised in the community and may be excluded from other programmes.

ESF 2.7 - Garda Youth Diversion – Additional Worker
The number of offences committed by young people continued to reduce in 2013. This can be
partly attributed to the work undertaken by GYDPs. The work undertaken by the youth justice
workers with these young people provides a very important support to the Gardai (Irish
Police) in delivering Government policy to divert young people from the criminal justice
system. The cohort of young people who receive benefits from ESF under Sub Measure 2.7
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would not easily receive any support or educational intervention from other sources because
they are marginalised in the community and may be excluded from other programmes.

ESF 2.8 – Positive Actions to Promote Gender Equality
It is important that women with low skills can access training and education in order to
increase their chances of employment. As the labour market conditions worsen, training and
education will only become more vital, as women with low skills will find it increasingly
difficult to obtain employment. Women are also disproportionately concentrated in low-pay
occupations, with fewer options for advancement.
In 2013 the objectives of the Equality for Women Measure was to make funding available to
support positive actions which improve women’s access to education, training and personal
development in preparation for employment. These goals are set to bring benefits and added
value in terms of the improvement of the socio-economic status of marginalised and
disadvantaged women by enhancing the quality of their lives and well-being.
The projects who participated in EWM activity in 2013 would not have taken place without
the availability of ESF funding. The latter source of funding enabled the projects to proceed
and enabled participants to fulfil their potential by giving them better skills and enhancing
their opportunities for employment or further education/training. These opportunities enabled
a total 795 women to take the first steps towards the labour market (as Strand 1 Projects only
operated during 2013). Such opportunity would not have arisen if not for ESF source funding.
In addition to these tangible outcomes, many projects have indicated added value via:
•

Participants gaining benefits in terms of developing life skills, increased social and workplace
skills and enhanced quality of life;

•

Projects creating an environment where women could share ideas and experiences, develop
confidence and self-esteem, as well as developing strong links among participants, thereby
creating peer support;

•

ESF promoting equal opportunities of disadvantaged and discriminated women via the EWM
brings benefits in terms of mobility in the labour market and social inclusion; and

EWM Projects were enabled to develop their capacities and engage communities of
disadvantaged women through the support of ESF funding.

ESF 2.9 – Equality Mainstreaming
The ESF is adding value to national policies and projects by providing an opportunity to test
out new approaches and new processes in the area of equality mainstreaming. The Equality
Mainstreaming Unit’s specific remit is work with providers of further education and training
to support these bodies to build an equality dimension into how they plan their programmes
and deliver their services to groups who may experience discrimination across the nine
grounds covered by the equality legislation. During 201313 further education and training
bodies developed and applied equality mainstreaming actions such as equality screening and
equality impact assessment of provision.
The Irish Human Rights and Equality Commission Bill 2014 includes a new positive duty on
equality and human rights for public sector bodies. The ESF contributes directly to testing out
approaches to equality mainstreaming and the improvement of processes in relation to
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equality mainstreaming. Good practice models developed through the work of the Equality
Mainstreaming Unit will play a key role in the implementation of the public sector equality
and human rights duty in Ireland.
The Further Education and Training sector is in a period of significant policy and
implementation change. Along with significant VEC amalgamations a new further education
and training authority called SOLAS has been established. SOLAS will co-ordinate and fund
the wide range of training and further education programmes around the country. It is
important to review and reshape the supports and services that people need when they are
unemployed. It is important that new supports and services such as labour market
programmes, the quality and variety of training and education provision, work experience
programmes, etc., are designed in a manner that can accommodate diversity and promote
equality. It is crucial that equality competency is supported within the new implementation
framework.
The ESF is a mechanism which allows us to test out equality action planning, it provides
supports for equality impact assessment exercises and has supported a real engagement with
SMEs and a variety sectors to take action on equality such as the Hospitality sector and the
Commercial Mushroom Industry.

ESF 2.10 – Integration of Migrants
Added Value of ESF Interventions
The ESF is adding significant value to the EPIC programme as it provides matching funding
and support to the programme with the Department of Justice and Equality. The EPIC
programme directly addresses the ESF mission to help prevent and fight unemployment, to
make Europe's workforce and companies better equipped to face new challenges and to
prevent people losing touch with the labour market. Ensuring that migrant workers participate
in the Irish workforce strengthens Irish companies by increasing their diversity. EPIC is the
only programme of its kind supporting migrant workers to access or re-enter the Irish job
market.
EPIC is recognised as a highly successful and innovative programme by many organisations
working with migrants and is gaining wider international recognition through the ESF,
international visits (e.g. participation in Leargas, the National Agency in Ireland for the
management of national and international exchange and cooperation programmes) and
through investigation of partnership opportunities with other European organisations.
Currently implemented only within the greater Dublin area, the successful outcomes of the
EPIC programme could be replicated nationally (and internationally) should additional
funding be directed to the EPIC programme
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Activities supported by HCI OP 2007-2013
A list of the areas of activity in each Priority in the Programme, and the Agencies responsible
for implementing them, are shown on Table 1. The primary Intermediate Bodies are the
Department of Education and Skills, the Department of Justice & Equality, the Department of
Social Protection and the Equality Authority.

Human Capital Investment Operational Programme 2007-2013
Intermediate
Activity
Body/Public
Code
Beneficiary Body

INCREASING ACTIVATION OF THE LABOUR FORCE PRIORITY
Skills Training

SOLAS

ESF 1.1

Back to Education Initiative

DES

ESF 1.3

Undergraduate Skills

DES

ESF 1.4

Transnational Co-operation

DES

ESF 1.5

Labour Market Activation Fund

DES

ESF 1.6

Labour Market Education and Training Fund (Momentum)

SOLAS

ESF 1.7

INCREASING PARTICIPATION AND REDUCING INEQUALITY IN THE
LABOUR FORCE PRIORITY
Disability Activation Project

DSP

ESF 2.2

Adult Literacy

DES

ESF 2.3

Third Level Access

DES

ESF 2.4

YouthReach and Travellers

DES

ESF 2.5

Garda Youth Diversion - IT Skills/Personal Development

DJ&E

ESF 2.6

Garda Youth Diversion - Additional Workers

DJ&E

ESF 2.7

Positive Actions to Promote Gender Equality

DJ&E

ESF.2.8

Equality Mainstreaming Approach

EQ AUTH

ESF 2.9

Integration of Migrants

DJ&E

ESF.2.10

Transnational Co-operation

DES

ESF 2.11

Technical Assistance

DES

ESF 3

Positive Actions to Promote Gender Equality Technical Assistance

DJ&E

ESF 3.3

TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE
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Chapter 2
2 Overview of the implementation of the Operational Programme
2.1

Introduction

In 2013, there was an increase in the overall size of the labour force by 19,600. The number
of persons in employment increased by 61,000 and the number of unemployed persons
decreased by 41,400. The number of persons not in the labour force decreased by 18,700. The
increases in employment were in the 35-44 (29,100) and 45-54 (20,600) age groups.
However, there were decreases in employment in the 25-34 (-12,200) and the 15-19 (-1,700)
age groups.
CSO’s Annual Average Standardised Unemployment Rates (SUR)
The SUR (Standardised Unemployment Rate) for January 2014 was 12.0%, down from 13.9% in
January 2013.
SUR
Annual average

2.2

2008
6.4%

2009
12.0%

2010
13.8%

2011
14.6%

2012
14.7%

2013
13.1%

The Irish labour market in 2013

Labour Force Growth
The labour force increased by 19,600 (%) in the 12 months to the end of Q4 2013,
resulting in 2,163,100 persons in the labour force, (compared to 2,143,500 in Q4 of
2012).
4th Qtr
2013

% of
Total
(2013)

51.41%

1,909,800

53.09%

61,000

3.30%

294,600

8.19%

253,200

7.04%

-41,400

-14.05%

Labour Force

2,143,500

59.60%

2,163,100

60.13%

19,600

0.91%

Not in Labour Force

1,453,000

40.40%

1,434,300

39.87%

-19,000

-1.31%

Total age 15 and over

3,596,500

100%

3,597,400

100%

900

0.03%

Indicator

4th Qtr
2012

In Employment

1,848,900

Unemployed

% of
Total
(2012)

Change

% change

Migration
Migration has again become an important factor when looking at the Irish economic
situation. The CSO figures (estimates) for April 2012 and April 2013 show that
87,100 and 89,000 people emigrated from Ireland (the highest since pre 1987).
During 2012 and 2013, 52,700 and 55,900 people respectively immigrated to Ireland.
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Table on Migration
Emigration
Immigration
Net migration

Apr-12
87,100
52,700
-34,400

Irish
46,500
20,600
-25,900

Non-Irish
40,600
32,100
-8,500

Apr-13
89,000
55,900
-33,100

Irish
50,900
15,700
-35,200

Non-Irish
38,100
40,200
2,100

Source: CSO (Population and Migrant Estimates) August 2013.

Employment






There were 1,909,800 persons in employment at the end of Q4 of 2013, an
increase of 61,000 (3.3%) in the twelve- month period from Q4 of 2012.
In the 12 months to end of Q4 of 2013, the numbers of males in employment
increased by 50,200 (+5.1%) while the number of females increased by 17,600
(+2.1%).
The overall employment rate increased from 63.2% to 66.5% during the year.
The overall participation rate increased from 59.6% to 60.1% in the 12 months
period to the end of Q4 for 2013.
The male participation rate increased slightly from 67.2% to 67.8% and the
female participation rate increased from 52.3% to 52.8%.

Unemployment





There were 253,200 persons unemployed at the end of Q4 for 2013, a decrease
of -41,400 (-16.4%) in the year (294,600 at Q4 of 2012).
The total number of males unemployed at the end of Q4, 2013 was 158,900, a
decrease of 37,300 (-23.5%).
The total number of females unemployed was 94,300, a decrease of 4,200 (4.5%)
The unadjusted unemployment rate decreased from 13.7% to 11.7% during the
period.

Full-Time and Part-Time Employment



At the end of Q4 for 2013, the numbers engaged in full-time employment
increased by 54,300 (3.9%) to 1,453,000; up from 1,398,700 at the end of Q4
in 2012.
The increase in part-time employment was 6,600 (1.5%) giving a total of
456,800.

Long –term unemployment




The long-term unemployment figure decreased by 20,900 (-11.9%) to 155,500
in the 12 month period to Q4 of 2013, down from 176,400 Q4 of 2012.
The long-term unemployment rate at the end of Q4 for 2013 had fallen to
7.2% compared to 8.2% at the end of Q4 for 2012.
The percentage of long-term unemployed was 61.4% out of the total
unemployed at the end of Q4 for 2013, up from 59.5% a year earlier.

Duration of unemployment 2011-2013
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The data in the Table here below is taken form the CSO’s website, based on figures
collated from all the Social Welfare Offices.
Duration of unemployment between 2011 and 2013
less than 1 year
1 year and over
not stated
Total:
Percentage (%)
over 1 year

Q4 11
113.8
196.1
4

Q3 12
128.5
193
3

Q4 12
116.1
176.4
2.1

Q1 13
108.8
180.5
2.7

Q2 13
121.8
175
3.9

Q3 13
113.7
165.1
4.1

Q4 13
95.2
155.5
2.5

313.9

324.5

294.6

292

300.7

282.9

253.2

62.5%

59.5%

59.9%

61.8%

58.2%

58.4%

61.4%

Sectoral Employment
Sectors showing an increase in employment were:
 agriculture, forestry and fishing (+26,800);
 accommodation and food service (+17,400);
 professional, scientific and technical activities (+13,000);
 industry (+6,400);
 human health and social work activities (+3,900);
 administrative and support services (+1,300);
 construction (+400).
Sectoral employment showed decreases in the following areas:
 financial, insurance and real estate (-4,700).
 Wholesale and retail trade; (-3,000);
 public administration and defence (-1,000);
 information & communication (-700).
Regional Comparisons
The current labour market position for the BMW and the S&E Regions are shown on
the table here below for Quarter 4 of 2013.
Q4 of 2013

BMW
('000)

S&E
('000)
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Population (15 and over)
Labour Force
In Employment
Unemployed
Inactive (not in Labour Force)

944.6
554.6
482.9
71.7
392

2650.8
1608.5
1427
181.5
1042.3

26.3%
25.6%
25.3%
28.3%
27.3%

3595.4
2163.1
1909.9
253.2
1434.3

73.7%
74.4%
74.7%
71.7%
72.7%

Employment increased by 24,800 (+5.4%) in the BMW region, and increased by 36,200
(+15.1%) in the SAE region at the end of Q4 for 2013 (compared to the same time a year
earlier).
Unemployment decreased in the BMW Region by -14,700 (-16.8%) in Q4 of 2013 and in the
SAE Region the decrease was -27,400 (-15.1%).
The unemployment rate in the BMW Region at the end of Q4 for 2013 was 12.9% (15.8% in
Q4 of 2012) and in the SAE Region in was 11.3% at the end of Q4 for 2013 (13.1% in Q4 of
2012).
The participation rate at Q4 of 2013 in the BMW Region was 58.6% (56.8% in Q4 2012) and
in the S&E Region, it was 60.7% (60.6% in Q4 of 2012).

BMW and SAE Regions end Q4 2013
Inactive (not in LF)
In Employment
Population (15 and over)
0

500

1000
S&E

1500

2000

2500

3000

BMW

[From the CSO’s QNHS for Q4 of 2013]

Main Conclusions
Below are the forecasts for the current year and the following year taken from the
Department of Finance Monthly Bulletin for June 2014. While the forecasts for the
current year predict more than 1% growth for GDP, the forecasts for 2013 and 2014
are more optimistic.
GDP 2013

GDP 2014

Dept of Finance

1.3%

2.1%

2.7%

3.0%

ESRI

1.8%

2.6%

3.5%

N/A

Central Bank

1.2%

2.0%

3.2%

N/A

EU

1.1%

1.7%

3.0%

N/A

IMF

1.1%

1.7%

2.5%

2.5%

OECD

1.0%

1.9%

2.2%

N/A

[Source: Dept of Finance Monthly Economic Bulletin June 2014]

2.2.1 Economic/financial situation
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ECONOMIC GROWTH
The Department of Finance publication “Ireland’s Stability Programme – April 2014” stated
that GDP was expected to grow by 2.1 % in 2014, strengthening to 2.7 % next year and to
3.5% by 2018, the end of the forecast horizon. Employment was expected to grow by about 2
% per annum to 2018, with unemployment falling to 8 %. HICP inflation is set to remain low
(at 0.5 % for 2014) and remain muted over the next number of years.
The macroeconomic forecasts underpinning the SPU have been endorsed by the Irish Fiscal
Advisory Council. On the fiscal side, yesterday’s fiscal release by the CSO shows a deficit of
7.2 % of GDP, comfortably inside the EDP deficit ceiling of 7.5 %. For 2014 a deficit of 4.8
% is forecast – the same as Budget day. The underlying deficit is set to fall to 2.9 % in 2015,
and return to a position of balance in 2018. The debt ratio peaked last year at 124 % of GDP.
It is set to fall to 107 % by 2018 as the deficit is eliminated and economic growth continues.
The Report stated that the recovery had translated into jobs with employment growth of 3.3%
(or 61,000 jobs) in the year to the final quarter of 2013. The forecasts saw a continuation of
employment growth over the forecast horizon and a fall in unemployment to under 10% by
2016 and to 8 %by 2018. The stated objective of the Medium Term Economic Strategy
published in December is full employment by 2020
The OECD in its latest review for Ireland stated that “the moderate recovery and gradual
economic rebalancing was projected to continue. Exports would remain the main driver of
growth, making Ireland’s outlook largely dependent on developments in trading partners.
Domestic demand was projected to gradually strengthen. Business investment should improve
as multinational enterprises continue to build up their production facilities. The
unemployment rate was expected to decline only slightly, reflecting the slow recovery in
labour-intensive domestic sectors and persistent skill mismatches. On the assumption of full
policy implementation, the fiscal deficit should continue to decline through the projection
period.
Decisive labour-market reforms are also needed to address the prospect of persistent high
long-term unemployment, especially among young people, in particular by putting more
resources into activation measures and better aligning skills with employers’ needs. For
Ireland to successfully exit the official lending programme, maintaining the strong record of
fiscal policy implementation will be essential, although the automatic stabilisers should be
allowed to operate.”
The Central Statistics Office, in its QNHS for Quarter 4 of 2013, released on the 27th
February 2014, summarised the current position as set out in the following table:
Indicator:
Employed:
Unemployed:
In Labour Force:
Not in Labour force:

Qtr 4 2013
1,909,800
253,200
2,163,100
1,434,300

Change
Percentage change
+61,000
3.3%
-41,400
-14.1%
+19,600
+0.9%
-18,700
-1.3%
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2.3

Achievement and analysis of the progress
2.3.1 Information on the physical progress of the operational programme

2.3.1 (a) Achievements of targets and analysis of the progress
The Indicators established for the HCI-OP 2007-2013 are, as follows: (i)
(ii)

Total number of persons supported (Output Indicator)
Total number of persons successfully completing accredited programmes
(Result Indicator)

The results for the year 2013 for the Operational Programme level Indicators are shown on
the Table below. The first Indicator (Output Indicator) related to the “total number of persons
supported” under the HCI-OP for the year 2012 amounted to 155,210 persons.
The second or Result Indicator for the OP, i.e. total no. of persons successfully completing
accredited programmes, totalled 41,977 for the year 2012. The cumulative total for the years
2007 to 2012 for this Indicator reached 264,220.

TABLE showing combined Indicators for Priority 1 and Priority 2

Indicators:
Indicator 1
Output
Indicator
Total no. of
persons
supported

Year

Baseline
(2006)
Total
Achievement 81,127
Male
Female

Indicator 2
Result
Indicator

2007
2008
Baseline
115,827

Baseline
(2006)

2010
2011
Target:
141,292

2012

2013
Target:
149,956

2014

Cumulative
Total:
Target:
945,459

138,197 123,640 146,984 159,253 155,210 162,600

0

967,011

29,808

53,309

51,701

65,426

74,666

73,280

77,587

0

425,777

51,319

84,888

71,939

81,558

84,587

81,930

85,013

0

541,234

Baseline
65,949

Total
11,892
Achievement
Male
2,935

Total no. of
persons
successfully
completing Female
accredited
programmes

2009

8,957

Target:
64,040

Target:
73,362

Target:
393,472

39,945 45,213 53,497 71,696 41,977 43,094

0

308,057

14,747

18,890

24,361

35,677

21,527

18,355

0

137,025

25,198

26,323

29,136

36,019

20,450

24,739

0

171,032

The number of persons supported in 2013 is up from the number for 2012; the total for 2013
reached 162,600, (which comprised 77,587 males and 85,013 females respectively); mainly
due to an increase in the numbers supported under Skills Training for the unemployed. The
figure exceeds the 2013 yearly target. The cumulative target for 2013 has also been exceeded
for the Programme, reaching 967,011.
In relation to the Result Indicator, “total number of persons successfully completing
accredited programmes”, the total was 43,094, made up of 18,355 males and 24,739 females.
The figure is down from the 2012 total as no data was provided by some Activities for this
Indicator. The cumulative figure at the end of 2013 reached 308,057.
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2.4.2. Financial information – ESF only for 2013
Expenditure
paid out by the
beneficiaries
included in the
payment claims
sent to the
Managing
Authority in
2013

Corresponding
public
contribution in
2013

-€15,311,836.01

-€15,311,836.01

Private
expenditure

ESF
Expenditure
paid by the body
responsible for
making
payments to the
beneficiaries in
2013

Total ESF
payments
received to date
from the
Commission
(Advance
payments4)

Priority Axis 1
-€15,311,836.01
Nil

Increasing
Activation of the
Labour Force

€159,022,814.95

ESF
Priority Axis 2

€63,608,191.69

€63,608,191.69

€63,608,191.69
Nil

€102,918,763.37

Increasing
Participation and
Reducing
Inequality in the
Labour Force
ESF
Priority Axis 3

€0

€0

€0
Nil

Technical
Assistance
ESF
Grand Total
Total in
transitional
regions in the
grand total
Total in nontransitional
regions in the
grand total
ERDF type
expenditure in the
grand total where
the OP is cofinanced by the
ESF

€752,368.31

€48,296,355.68

€48,296,355.68

Nil

€48,296,355.68

€262,693,946.63

€32,968,902.76

€32,968,902.76

Nil

€32,968,902.76

€134,907,047.77

€15,327,452.92

€15,327,452.92

Nil

€15,327,452.92
€127,786,898.84

Nil

Nil

Nil
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2.4.3 Information about the breakdown of use of the funds

Categorisation of ESF Expenditure 2013
1
Code

2
Dimension

3

4

Lisbon
Agenda
Compliant

5

6

ESF
Expenditure
only
2007-2012

ESF
Expenditure
only
2013

ESF
Expenditure
only
Cumulative
(2007-13)

66

Implementing active and
preventive measures on
the labour market

Yes – 3

€98,796,994

€18,734,254

€117,531,248

69

Measures to improve
access to employment and
increase sustainable
participation and progress
of women in employment
…
Specific action to increase
migrants’ participation in
employment and thereby
strengthen their social
integration
Pathways to integration
and re-entry into
employment for
disadvantaged people;
combating discrimination
in accessing and
progressing in the labour
market and promoting
acceptance of diversity at
the workplace
Measures to increase
participation in education
and training throughout
the lifecycle…

Yes – 3

€4,131,931

€518,151

€4,650,082

Yes – 3

€1,000,842

€164,826

€1,165,668

Yes –3.

€8,030,923

€2,897,815

€10,928,738

Yes – 3.

€229,923,041

€26,533,706

€256,456,747

€1,717,822

€242,302

€1,960,124

€108,048

€13,129

€121,177

€343,709,601

€49,104,183

€392,813,784

70

71

73

85

Preparation,
implementation,
monitoring and
inspection.

86

Evaluation and studies;
information and
communication

Totals:

Compliance with the Lisbon Agenda
The primary requirements under the European Commission’s ´Lisbon Agenda` are
1. Knowledge and Innovation
2. Attractive Place to Invest and Work
3. Creating More and Better Jobs
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All of the Activities contained in the HCI OP are Lisbon compliant – see column headed
Lisbon Agenda Compliant in the table on page 24 above. The amount of ESF expenditure for
2013 is shown in column 5 of the Table and the total ESF expenditure from 2007 to the end of
2013 is shown in column 6. As all of the expenditure was for Lisbon related activities, the
targets of Article 9(3) of Regulation 1083/2006 have been achieved in 2013.

2.4.4 Assistance by target groups in 2013 for the OP
HCI Programme - Annex XXIII Data on Target Groups for 2013
Male

NUMBER OF PARTICIPANTS PER YEAR *
Entrants:
Completions
Leaving:
Carry-over to next year
BREAKDOWN OF PARTICIPANTS BY GENDER
Participants:
80,370
BREAKDOWN OF PARTICIPANTS ACCORDING TO STATUS IN THE
LABOUR MARKET
Employed (total number of employed, including self-employed)
12,335

Female Total

85,782

166,152

13,640

25,975

4,196

1,217

5,413

36,278

30,579

66,857

12,160

13,012

25,172

Inactive persons (total number of inactive persons, including those in
education, training or retirement, those having given up business, the 31,757
permanently disabled, those fulfilling domestic tasks or other)

41,563

73,320

11,817

7,103

18,920

25,644

17,103

42,747

2,181

3,104

5,285

1,350

867

2,217

1,842

2,574

4,416

7,171

6,600

13,771

2,809

4,880

7,689

35,907

36,746

72,653

21,674

25,285

46,959

10,749

5,548

18,297

1,126

992

2,118

Self-employed
Unemployed (total
unemployed)

number

of

unemployed

including

long-term

Long-term unemployed

Inactive persons in education or training
BREAKDOWN OF PARTICIPANTS BY AGE
Young people (15-24)
Older workers (55-64)
BREAKDOWN OF PARTICIPANTS BY VULNERABLE GROUPS
Minorities:
Migrants:
Disabled:
Other disadvantaged people:
BREAKDOWN OF PARTICIPANTS BY EDUCATIONAL ATTAINMENT
Primary or lower secondary education (ISCED 1 and 2)
Upper secondary education (ISCED 3)
Post-secondary non-tertiary education (ISCED 4)
Tertiary education (ISCED 5 AND 6)
*Data not compatible; to be followed up with the IBs.

2.4.5 Assistance repaid or re-used
N/A
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2.4.6 Qualitative analysis
The funding for the Human Capital Investment Operational Programme (HCI OP) 2007-2013
is comprised of €375 million European Social Funding (ESF) and €375 million match funding
from the State for the period, giving an overall total programme fund of €751 million.
The ESF is divided between the BMW Region, €228.759 million (or 61%) and the SAE
Region €146.604 million (39%).
Share by Region of ESF Allocation for the HCI-OP 2007-2013

39%

BMW
S&E

61%

The total ESF allocation, i.e. BMW and SAE (€375.362m) is sub-divided by year as shown
on the following chart. The allocation for the first year of the programme amounted to 25.5%
of the overall OP total with the BMW receiving 79% of that figure. The allocation for the first
four years of the OP totalled 76.3% of the overall allocation with only 23.7% remaining for
the last three years of the Programme. The allocation for the S&E region remains fixed at
about €20-22 million per year.
ESF allocation (€m.) by Region and by Year 2007-2013
80
70
60
50
€m. 40
30
20
10
0

BMW
S&E

2007

2008

2009

2010

2011

2012

2013

2007

2008

2009

2010

2011

2012

2013

Total:

€m.
76.072
79%

€m.
60.009
75%

€m.
43.273
68%

€m.
25.843
55%

€m.
7.699
27%

€m.
7.853
27%

€m.
8.010
27%

€m.
228.759
61%

S&E

19.720
21%

20.114
25%

20.517
32%

20.927
45%

21.345
73%

21.772
73%

22.208
73%

146.604
39%

National

95.792
25.5%

80.123
21.3%

63.789
17.0%

46.770
12.5%

29.045
7.7%

29.626
7.9%

30.218
8.1%

375.362
100%

BMW

% of total OP
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The table here below shows a snapshot of the expenditure at the end of December 2013 and
the balance remaining to be spent over the remainder of the OP. Overspend by the Activities
in the SAE Region has been set at the allocation level. This table relates to actual spend
reported but does not equate to the amounts that have been included in ESF claims submitted
to the Commission to date as detailed on page 29 below.
Priority

PR 1

Activities
Skills Training for the
unemployed
Back to Education Initiative
Undergraduate Skills
Transnational

1

Labour Market Activation Fund

50.139

60.869

0.000

4.331

12.500

4.331

0.000

0.000

9.087

9.500

9.087

0.000

0.000

0.398

0.382

0.000

0.000

0.398

0.382

1.295

13.455

0.669

5.956

0.000

0.000

0

1.822

5.412

-1.196

2.087

66.135

12.500
9.500

0
0

0

0

0

2.904

15.997

130.747

93.390

67.771

74.925

62.975

18.466

5.000

0.000

1.604

0.000

3.396

0.000

18.830

30.050

17.578

30.050

1.252

0.000

5.900

4.285

5.900

4.285

0.000

0.000

62.354

0.000

62.354

0.000

0.000

0.000

0.178

0.295

0.111

0.295

0.067

0.000

2.772

8.236

2.135

6.726

0.636

1.510

1.445

3.756

1.235

2.427

0.001

0.623

0.900

1.100

0.605

0.735

0.295

0.269

0.000

1.401

0.000

1.166

0.000

0.201

0.634

0.416

0.000

0.000

98.012

49.539

0.000

3.000

0

0.674

0

3.674

Unallocated
Disability Activation Project
Adult Literacy
Third Level Access
YouthReach and Travellers
Garda Youth Diversion - IT
Skills/Per Dev
Garda Youth Diversion Additional Workers
Positive Actions to Promote
Gender Equality
Equality Mainstreaming
Integration of Migrants
Transnational

1

Unallocated

PR 3

Technical Assistance for OP
Positive Actions Technical Assist

0.000
0.000

TOTAL OP

Balance remaining
BMW
SAE

43.280

107.054

LMETF (Momentum)

PR 2

ESF spent up to
the end of 2013
BMW
SAE

ESF ALLOCATION
BMW
SAE

228.759

28

146.604

0.634

0.416

0.209

0.836

1.469

0.000

1.531

0.612

0.000

0.061

0

2.081

0.000

1.592

159.293

122.691

69.466

23.913
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Commentary on expenditure at OP level
Total expenditure for the HCI OP for the year 2013 amounted to €248.96 million.
ESF expenditure for the period was almost €49.10 million.
Regional expenditure reached almost €92.955m in the BMW region (580% of forecast for the
year), and in the SAE region it reached €156m (351.24% of forecast for the year).
ESF expenditure for the BMW Region was €30.425m (379.83% of forecast) and in
the S&E Region the figure was €18.679m (or 84.11% of forecast)
The table below shows



the total ESF allocation for the period 2007 to the end of 2013 for the OP, broken
down by Region i.e., BMW €228.759m and S&E €146.604m and also
the total ESF expenditure for the BMW was €182.40m and the S&E was €210.4m
approx.
ESF expenditure for the HCIOP from 2007 to 2013

250.000
200.000
150.000
100.000

ESF Allocation - 2007 to 2013

50.000

ESF Expenditure - 2007 to
2013

0.000
BMW

S&E

The second table shows the total ESF funding allocation of €375.362m for the lifetime of the
Programme and the proportion of ESF spent to date (€380.056m) as shown on the financial
tables. The expenditure figures have been capped at the maximum of the allocations per
Activity to give a picture of the actual eligible expenditure €283.293m at the end of 2013. The
ESF drawn down from the Commission (€262.694m) includes three advances received
totalling €28.15m.

450
400

OP total ESF allocation 2007-2013

350
300

ESF Expenditure 2007 to end 2013

250

ESF Expenditure 2007 to end 2013 (capped
at allocation)

200
150

ESF received from Commission

100
50

0
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Summary of expenditure - OP Level
NATIONAL
Total

Total

€m

Structural

Co-financed
Public

2007 Forecast (revised)

191.583

191.583

95.792

95.792

0.000

2007 Expenditure
% of OP Forecast

215.838
112.66%

215.838
112.66%

45.767
47.78%

170.071
177.54%

0.000

2008 Forecast (revised)

158.246

157.246

79.123

78.123

1.000

2008 Expenditure

253.982

253.982

77.244

176.737

0.000

% of OP Forecast

160.50%

161.52%

97.63%

226.23%

2009 Forecast (revised)

129.579

128.579

64.789

63.789

1.000

2009 Expenditure

294.319

294.319

101.435

192.884

0.000

% of OP Forecast

227.14%

228.90%

156.56%

302.38%

2010 Forecast (revised)

93.540

92.540

46.770

45.770

1.000

2010 Expenditure
% of OP Forecast

244.409
261.29%

244.409
264.11%

43.194
92.35%

201.215
439.62%

0.000

2011 Forecast (revised)

58.089

58.089

29.045

29.045

0.000

2011 Expenditure

217.440

217.440

28.171

189.269

0.000

% of OP Forecast

374.32%

374.32%

96.99%

651.65

2012 Forecast (revised)

59.251

59.251

29.626

29.626

0.000

2012 Expenditure

246.109

246.109

47.898

198.210

0.000

% of OP Forecast

415.37%

415.37%

161.68%

669.05%

2013 Forecast (revised)

60.436

60.436

30.218

30.218

0.000

2013 Expenditure

248.959

248.959

49.104

199.855

0.000

% of OP Forecast
Cum. Forecast 2007 -2013
(revised)

411.94%
750.725

411.94%
747.725

162.50%
375.362

661.38%
372.362

3.000

(100%)

(100%)

(100%)

(100%)

Cum. Expenditure 2007 – 2013

1721.056

1721.056

392.814

1328.242

0.000

% of OP forecast (2007- 2013)

229.25%

230.17%

104.65%

356.71%

0.000
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BMW
Total

Total

€m

Structural

Co-financed
Public

2007 Forecast (revised)

152.144

152.144

76.072

76.072

0.000

2007 Expenditure

56.806

56.806

18.603

38.204

0.000

% of OP Forecast

37.34%

37.34%

24.45%

50.22%

2008 Forecast (revised)

118.017

117.517

59.009

58.509

0.500

2008 Expenditure

71.173

71.173

23.905

47.268

0.000

% of OP Forecast

60.31%

60.56%

40.51%

80.79%

2009 Forecast (revised)

88.545

88.045

44.273

43.773

0.500

2009 Expenditure

111.910

111.910

38.298

73.612

0.000

% of OP Forecast

126.39%

127.11%

86.50%

168.17%

2010 Forecast (revised)

51.686

51.186

25.843

25.343

0.500

2010 Expenditure

102.055

102.055

23.682

78.373

0.000

% of OP Forecast

197.45%

199.38%

91.64%

309.25%

2011 Forecast (revised)

15.398

15.398

7.699

7.699

0.000

2011 Expenditure

72.844

72.844

13.911

58.933

0.000

% of OP Forecast

473.07%

473.07%

180.69%

765.45%

2012 Forecast (revised)

15.706

15.706

7.853

7.853

0.000

2012 Expenditure

93.516

93.516

33.578

59.938

0.000

% of OP Forecast

595.41%

595.41%

427.58%

763.24%

2013 Forecast (revised)

16.020

16.020

8.010

8.010

0.000

June 2013 Expenditure

92.955

92.955

30.425

62.530

0.000

% of OP Forecast
Cum. Forecast 2007 -2013
(revised)

580.23%
457.518

580.23%
456.018

379.83%
228.759

780.62%
227.259

1.500

(100%)

(100%)

(100%)

(100%)

Cum. Expenditure 2007 – 2013

601.260

601.260

182.403

418.857

% of OP forecast (2007- 2013)

131.42%

131.85%

79.74%

184.31%
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SAE
Total
€m

Total

ESF

Structural Co-financed

National

Private

Public

Public

2007 Forecast (revised)

39.440

39.440

19.720

19.720

0.000

2007 Expenditure

159.031

159.031

27.164

131.868

0.000

% of OP Forecast

403.22%

403.22%

137.75%

668.70%

2008 Forecast (revised)

40.229

39.729

20.114

19.614

0.500

2008 Expenditure

182.809

182.809

53.339

129.470

0.000

% of OP Forecast

454.42%

460.14%

265.18%

660.08%

2009 Forecast (revised)

41.033

40.533

20.517

20.017

0.500

2009 Expenditure

182.409

182.409

63.137

119.272

0.000

% of OP Forecast

444.54%

450.02%

307.74%

595.86%

2010 Forecast (revised)

41.854

41.354

20.927

20.427

0.500

2010 Expenditure

142.354

142.354

19.511

122.842

0.000

% of OP Forecast

340.12%

344.23%

93.24%

601.37%

2011 Forecast (revised)

42.691

42.691

21.345

21.345

0.000

2011 Expenditure

144.596

144.596

14.260

130.336

0.000

% of OP Forecast

338.70%

338.70%

66.80%

610.60%

2012 Forecast (revised)

43.545

43.545

21.772

21.772

0.000

2012 Expenditure

152.593

152.593

14.320

138.272

0.000

% of OP Forecast

350.43%

350.43%

65.77%

635.08%

2013 Forecast (revised)

44.416

44.416

22.208

22.208

0.000

2013 Expenditure

156.004

156.004

18.679

137.326

0.000

% of OP Forecast
Cum. Forecast 2007 -2013
(revised)

351.24%
293.207

351.24%
291.707

84.11%
146.604

618.37%
145.104

1.500

(100%)

(100%)

(100%)

(100%)

Cum. Expenditure 2007 – 2013

1119.796

1119.796

210.411

909.385

% of OP forecast (2007- 2013)

381.59%

383.88%

143.52%

626.34%
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2.4.7 PROMOTION OF EQUAL OPPORTUNITIES
Under this Operational Programme, gender mainstreaming and a more expanded wider equal
opportunities focus which covers the nine grounds set out in the Irish equality legislation are
now included. Under Priority 2 of this Programme, specific activities are supported which can
contribute directly to meeting the objectives of pursuing equality between women and men in
relation to gender equality and the National Women's Strategy. Co-funding under this
Operational Programme will contribute to achieving the targets of equality, both from a
gender and wider equality basis, by focusing on particular interventions in relation to
Increasing Participation and Reducing Inequality in the Labour Force, Supports to Migrants,
Language Skills provision and the Promotion of Equality interventions.

2.4.8 Information required by Article 10 of Regulation (EC) 1081/2006


Gender mainstreaming and gender specific actions
There are two specific ESF supported activities contained within the Priority
Increasing Participation and Reducing Inequality of the Labour Force promoting
Equality Mainstreaming and Gender Equality. The Equality Mainstreaming Activity
(ESF 2.9) contributes to addressing labour market gaps for specific groups
experiencing discrimination by putting in place measures to improve labour market
access and participation of groups experiencing inequality across the nine grounds
covered by the equality legislation (namely gender, marital status, family status,
religion, race, membership of the Traveller community, sexual orientation, age and
disability). It is targeted at providers of vocational education, training and labour
market programmes and small to medium enterprises and will leverage trade union
and employer networks. (See Progress Report in part 2 of the AIR)
The purpose of the Positive Actions to Promote Gender Equality (ESF 2.8) Activity
is to foster the engagement and advancement of women in the labour market, both as
employees and as entrepreneurs, and to encourage the greater involvement of women
in decision-making roles. (See Progress Report in part 2 of the AIR)



Increasing the participation of Migrants
strengthening their social integration

in

employment

and

The ESF is supporting a project - Social and Employment Integration of Migrants
(ESF 2.10) - that is aimed at the most vulnerable of legally resident migrants that are
having difficulty accessing employment because of language difficulties, health
issues, lack of training or social skills or non-recognition of their qualifications. The
overall objective is to assist the target group to become economically independent
through the provision of employability and employment support structures which
enable participants to prepare for and access quality mainstream training, education
and employment. (See Progress Report in part 2 of the AIR).



Increasing the participation of Minorities
strengthening their social integration

in

employment

and

The ESF continued to support Senior Traveller Training (STT) programmes (ESF
2.5) provided by the Department of Education through local vocational Educational
Committees through a network of VEC Senior Traveller Training Centres.
However, the separate STT Centres were phased out and the Travellers were
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enrolled into the other existing programmes (e.g. Youthreach programme and the
BTEI courses). More detailed information is available in Priority 2 progress reports
below – see Part 2 of the AIR.



Increasing the participation of other disadvantaged
employment and strengthening their social integration

groups

in

During the 2007-2013 period, the ESF supported an Activity operating a pilot
project entitled Disability Activation Project, to develop and test an employment
strategy based on individual case management of people on disability welfare
payments that will have the capacity to increase their employment rate.



Innovative activities
An innovative programme aimed at developing and testing a comprehensive
employment strategy based on individual case management of people on disability
welfare payments that will have the capacity to increase their employment rate is
supported under Priority 2 of the HCIOP. This project was expanded in 2012 to
introduce new initiatives.



Transnational/Interregional actions
The ESF Managing Authority, which in 2012 had joined a Learning Network on
Transnational Mobility Measures for Disadvantaged Youth and Young Adults
continued to be actively involved in the Network throughout 2013. While significant.
Progress towards the goal of launching a common coordinated Call for Proposals in
respect of the project was made in 2013, it is unlikely that the Call will issue until late
2014/early 2015.1

2.4.9 Compliance with Community Law
No significant problems relating to compliance with Community Law were encountered
during the implementation of the HCI OP in 2013.

2.4.10 Significant problems encountered in implementation
While no Significant problems were encountered in implementation of the Programme
in 2013 ongoing issues relating to internal and external audits of the Programme continue to
present challenges to the effective and timely implementation of the Programme to
completion.

1

The objective of a coordinated call is to implement transnational mobility measures for disadvantaged
youth and young adults more widely across the EU with support from the ESF under the new
programming period 2014 to 2020. Transnational mobility measures for disadvantaged youth and
young adults contribute to the objectives of the EU 2020 agenda and help deliver on the
recommendations and decisions in the context of the 2012 European semester of policy coordination.
They also tap into the policies and priorities set out in the Commission’s proposal for a regulation on
the ESF in 2014-2020 (Art 3: supporting labour mobility, Art 10: supporting transnational
cooperation).
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2.4.11 Changes in the context of operational programme implementation
The organisational changes arising from the dissolution of FAS and its replacement
by SOLAS and absorption of functions by DSP (see above) presented many
challenges to the continued effective implementation of the Programme in 2014.
2.4.12 Substantial modification under Article 57
N/A
2.4.13 Complementarity with other instruments
Article 27(5)(b) of Regulation 1083/2006 indicated that the National Strategic Reference
Framework (NSRF) document may contain details on the “mechanisms for ensuring
coordination between operational programmes”. Ireland’s NSRF sets out the arrangements
that are to be put in place to meet this need.
A Monitoring Committee for the Coordination of EU Funds for the NSRF was established
between ERDF, ESF, EFF and EAFRD. The Department of Finance chair the Committee and
the Committee reports to the NSRF Monitoring Committee on any issues of relevance. The
Committee met in October 2011 to address inter alia issues of common concern; share
information; input into the Irish position in discussions at Structural Actions Working Group
and to take a collaborative approach to the future of cohesion policy. The ESF Policy &
Operations Unit outlined its preliminary views in relation to the proposed new draft
regulations for EU Funds (more detailed discussion to take place before Member States’
position is determined, consider that amendments to proposals possible, one size (CSF,
Partnership Contracts etc.) won’t fit all programmes). In addition, the ESF Policy &
Operations Unit was of the view that Member States need to consider appropriate architecture
for funding having regard to comprehensive spending review etc. There is also potential for
savings and better Value For Money in programme structures with the question of whether
separate MAs, CAs AAs for all funds are appropriate.

2.4.14 Monitoring arrangements
Article 13 visits
The HCI OP Managing Authority carried out a number of visits under Article 13 of
Regulation 1828/2006 to the Delegated Managing Authorities (DMA)/Intermediate Bodies
and Public Beneficiary bodies during 2013 in conjunction with the submission of claims for
the drawdown of ESF funding under the OP. The list of bodies visited is shown in the table
here below. The Authority found a high level of compliance with the Regulations and the
relevant Circulars on ESF.
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HCI OP Managing Authority
Activity Name:

No.

Intermediate Body /Public
Beneficiary Body/Project
visited:

Capacity:

No of
times
visited:

GYD – IT/Personal Skills
GYD – Additional Worker
GYD – IT/Personal Skills
GYD – Additional Worker
GYD – IT/Personal Skills
GYD – Additional Worker
GYD – IT/Personal Skills
GYD – Additional Worker
FLS/DES

ESF 2.6
ESF 2.7
ESF 2.6
ESF 2.7
ESF 2.6
ESF 2.7
ESF 2.6
ESF 2.7
ESF 1.1

IYJS

PBB

1

IB

1

Project

1

Project

1

IB

1

SFU/DES

ESF 2.5

IB

1

RDU, Dept of Justice
Equality
GYD – project Dublin

and

GYD – project Co. Louth
Skills
Training
unemployed
Youthreach

for

the

Article 13 Activities by the DMAs/ IBs and PBBs
Activity Name:

No.

Public Beneficiary Body/Project
visited:

Capacity:
IB or PBB

Social and Employment
Integration of Migrants
Positive Actions to Promote
Gender Equality
Positive Actions to Promote
Gender Equality
Positive Actions to Promote
Gender Equality
Positive Actions to Promote
Gender Equality
Positive Actions to Promote
Gender Equality
IT/Personal Development
Additional Worker
IT/Personal Development
Additional Worker
IT/Personal Development
Additional Worker
IT/Personal Development
Additional Worker
Third Level Access

2.10

PBB

1*

2.8

Employment of People from Immigrant
Communities
Monaghan Integrated Development

1

2.8

Co Roscommon Womens Network

2.8

CTEC South East Community Training

2.8

Clare Haven Services Ltd

2.8

Ballyfermot IT Centre Ltd

ESF
2.6/2.7
ESF
2.6/2.7
ESF
2.6/2.7
ESF
2.6/2.7
2.4
2.4
2.4
2.4
2.4

Irish Youth Justice Service

Pobal
Audit
Unit
Pobal Audit
Unit
Pobal Audit
Unit
Pobal Audit
Unit
Pobal Audit
Unit
IB

NYP Monaghan

IB

1

HAY Project, Dublin

IB

1

Fóroige – audit trail, Dublin

IB

1

Co Monaghan VEC
City of Galway VEC
Dundalk Institute of Technology
Letterkenny Institute of Technology
Co Sligo VEC

IB
IB
PBB
PBB
PBB

1
1
1
1
1

Undergraduate Skills

1.4

Sligo Institute of Technology

IB

1
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1.4
1.4
1.4
1.4
1.4
1.4

Letterkenny Institute of Technology
NUIG
Athlone Institute of Technology
GMIT
Dundalk Institute of Technology
Trinity College Dublin

IB
PBB
PBB
PBB
PBB
IB

1
1
1
1
1
1

BTEI

1.3
1.3

Co. Kildare VEC
Co. Donegal VEC

IB
IB

1
1

Adult Literacy

2.3
2.3

Co. Laois VEC
Co. Kildare VEC

IB
IB

1
1

Youthreach/STTC

2.5
2.5
2.5

Co. Laois VEC
Co. Monaghan VEC
City of Galway VEC

IB
IB
IB

1
1
1

FAS/Solas

ESF 1.1

A full audit was carried out on behalf
of FAS/Solas by Deloitte covering the
entire BMW Region

* This verification visit took place over 3 and half days

Above is a list of verification visits carried out by the Delegated Managing Bodies, i.e. the
Intermediate Bodies, shown on the table; also included are the visits by the Public Beneficiary
Bodies to the Projects in 2013.

DATA COLLECTION
The MA continued to encourage IBs and PBBs to provide more meaningful,
progress/indicator specific information on an ongoing basis. Decreased resources in certain
areas has led to occasional difficulties in the timely receipt of the required data.

BENEFICIARIES:
The list of beneficiaries under the HCIOP can be found on the website: www.esf.ie. See also
Annex 1 (page 156 below). The list of beneficiaries is updated annually.
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Chapter 3 Implementation by Priority
3.1

Priority 1 – Increasing Activation of the Labour Force

ESF 1.1 - Skills Training
ESF 1.3 - Back to Education Initiative
ESF 1.4 - Undergraduate Skills
ESF 1.6 – Labour Market Activation Fund
The following objective has been set out in the Operational Programme for this Priority

OBJECTIVE
To contribute to increased skill levels in the workforce and to enhancing the
productivity of the workforce

3.1.1

PHYSICAL AND FINANCIAL PROGRESS

Achievement of targets and analysis of the progress
The Indicators established for the Priority: Increasing Activation of the Labour Force in the
HCI-OP 2007-2013 are as follows: -: (i) Total number of persons supported (Output Indicator)
(ii) Total number of persons successfully completing accredited programmes (Result
Indicator)

(a) Priority: Increasing Activation of the Labour Force
Table showing Indicators at Priority Level (Priority No. 1) - Increasing
Activation of the Labour Force
Indicators:
Indicator 1
Output Indicator

Year

2007

Baseline
(2006)

Baseline
63,688

2013

2014

Cumulative
Total:
Target
461,256

64,196 57,457
23,555 24,156

68,161 74,901 66,334
32,835 38,483 33,728

69,654
36,453

430,492
198,018

40,641 33,301

35,326 36,418 32,606

33,201

232,474

Target
40,130

Target
47,019

Target
226,142

15,553 26,118

28,958 41,593 33,451

14,380

170,643

1,897

4,196

10,646

13,371 21,638 18,586

4,954

75,821

7,950

11,357 15,472

15,587 19,955 14,865

9,426

94,822

Indicator 1

Baseline
(2006)

Baseline
51,600

Total
9,847
Achievement
Male

2012

Target
76,561

Total
Achievement 29,789
8,808
Male
Female
20,981

Total no. of
persons
successfully
completing
accredited
programmes

2010 2011
Target
76,300

Total no. of
persons
supported

Result Indicator

2008 2009

Female
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The results for the Indicators for the year 2013 for Priority Increasing Activation of the
Labour Force are shown on the Table above. The first Indicator (Output Indicator) related to
the “total number of persons supported” under the Priority during 2013 and this target
amounted to 69,654 persons, which comprised 36,453 males and 33,201 females respectively.
There has been a big increase in the numbers supported under the Priority since the start of
the Programme. This is due primarily to the economic crisis and the high unemployment rate
(average for 2013 was 14.4%) and the increased numbers being trained under the Skills
Training for the unemployed Activity. The total number trained since 2007 stands at 430,492
persons.
In relation to the second Indicator (Result Indicator), “total number of persons successfully
completing accredited programmes”, the total for 2013 was 14,380, made up of 4,954 males
and 9,426 females. The total number of persons receiving certification under the Programme
since 2007 reached 170,643. (Note that data on completions is still not available for some
Activities).
3.1.2 Specific Objectives Indicators within the Increasing Activation of the Labour
Force Priority
The following Specific Objectives, which were introduced and agreed under the Operational
Programme for the Increasing Activation of the Labour Force Priority, are listed below. The
objectives are applicable to individual Activities within the Priority.
(i) To increase the number of unemployed persons acquiring training and certified training
qualifications to enhance their employability prospects. Ireland’s future development
depends upon having a skilled workforce. In line with the Lisbon goals, Ireland needs
to achieve targets for participation. FÁS’ skills training for the unemployed and job
seekers help to achieve these national objectives. The activity will address the need to
provide unemployed persons and other job-seekers with the skills they need; firstly to
gain suitable employment, secondly to be productive at work, and thirdly to progress in
the future to different or more advanced work. The Labour Market Activation Fund
(LMAF) will also meet the training needs of a targeted cohort of the unemployed.
(ii)

To increase the supply of graduates qualified in key areas such as engineering, science
and ICT, in order to address skills shortages in the economy. (Interventions under this
will comprise the provision of extra undergraduate places in courses to increase
graduates for key sectors of the economy). This is fully consistent with assistance
activities outlined under ESF Regulation Article 3/2 (a) (iii) - the development of
human potential in research and innovation, notably through post-graduate studies and
the training of researchers).

(iii)

To (a) increase the base of adults with upper second level education and/or
qualifications at FETAC Levels 3 to 6, unemployed persons (b) to increase the
number/base of other job-seekers with the skills they need firstly to gain suitable
employment, secondly to be productive at work, and thirdly to progress in the future to
different or more advanced work. (Interventions under this comprise Part Time
learning programmes which are fully consistent with assistance activities outlined
under ESF Regulation Article 3/1 (a) - increasing adaptability of workers, enterprises
and entrepreneurs with a view to improving the anticipation and positive management
of economic change).
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Specific Objective 1: 2
To increase the number of unemployed persons acquiring training and certified training
qualifications to enhance their employability prospects. Ireland’s future development depends
upon having a skilled workforce. In line with the Lisbon goals, Ireland needs to achieve
targets for participation. FÁS’ skills training for the unemployed and job seekers help to
achieve these national objectives. The activity will address the need to provide unemployed
persons and other job-seekers with the skills they need; firstly to gain suitable employment,
secondly to be productive at work, and thirdly to progress in the future to different or more
advanced work. The Labour Market Activation Fund (LMAF) will also meet the training
needs of a targeted cohort of the unemployed.

Indicator

2007-08

Output Indicator: Baseline
(2006)
No. of
unemployed
persons trained

% of unemployed
persons trained in
employment or
further education
at time of follow
up survey

Baseline

19,659

2010
Target:
46,600

2011

37,287

Yearly
total

32,474

24,349

34,794

Male

13,596

12,649

20,253

Female
Result Indicator: Baseline
(2006)
No. of
Yearly
unemployed
total
persons gaining
certification
Male
Impact:

2009

Female
Baseline
(2006)

18,878

Cumulative
Totals:

Target:
208,200

180,495

24,069 14,740

17,943

103,250

9,940

77,245
Target:

13,218

19,631

12,720

Target:
26,790
15,975

9,241

7,006

9,362

10,390

5,714

6,613
Target:
40%

9,882

52%

50%

Yearly
total

2014

27,883

14,541

Baseline
70%

2013
Target:
34,600

23,708

11,700

Baseline
9,830

2012

8,968

Target:
24,220
26,730

16,848

n/a

n/a
n/a

n/a

5,175
3,742
1,437

115,370

80,231
42,457
32,599

Target:
50%

Target:
60%

n/a

50%

Male
Female

This Indicator was incorporated into the Programme as a separate Indicator pursuant to the
Review in the latter part of 2011. It relates primarily to the Skills Training for the unemployed
and job-seekers. The Labour Market Activation Fund (LMAF) was included for 2011 only.
The LMETF (Momentum Programme) figures are included for 2013. Data for the previous
years has also been inserted in relation to the Skills Training Activity.
The number of persons trained in 2013 reached 27,883 (17,943 male and 9,940 female). The
cumulative total for the years 2007 to 2013 reached 180,495.
The number of unemployed persons gaining certification under the Momentum programme
(ESF 1.7) was 5,175 for 2013. The cumulative total for the period reached 80,231.

2

The text of this Objective has been changed to reflect the fact that In-Company Training Activity is
no longer in receipt of (or likely to be so in during the term of the OP) of ESF funding as advised to the
2009 PMC.
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Specific objective 2
To increase the supply of graduates qualified in key areas such as engineering, science and ICT,
in order to address skills shortages in the economy. (Interventions under this will comprise the
provision of extra undergraduate places in courses to increase graduates for key sectors of the
economy).
2007

Indicator
Output Target:
No of additional
students enrolled

Result Indicator:
No of additional
graduates on key
courses

2008

2009

2011

2012

2013

Cumulative
Totals:
Target:
35,939

Baseline
(2006)

Baseline
1,500

Yearly total

3,929

4,718

4,914

5,418

5,584

10,560

10,284

45,297

Male

2,792

3,502

3,422

3,991

4,145

8,427

8,052

34,331

Female
Baseline
(2006)

1,137
1,116
Baseline
1,100

1,492

1,417
Target:
1,300

1,439

2,133

Yearly total

N/a

1,200

1,090

1,098

1,770

Male

800

813

794

1,376

Female

400

277

304

394

Target:
1,700

0

Impact Indicator:
No of additional
graduates
progressing into
employment

2010

Target:
5,961

Target:
980

2,232

10,966

Target;
1,199

Target:
7,389

1,841

7,742

1,327
514

5,643
2,099

Target:
1,079

Target:
6,539

Yearly total

1032

980

966

1,558

1,620

6,810

Male

688

735

698

1,212

1,168

4,971

Female

344

245

268

346

452

1,839

In relation to Objective No. 2 under the ‘Increasing Activation of the Labour Force’ Priority,
which is applicable to the Undergraduate Skills Activity (ESF 1.4), the Output Target, i.e., the
number of additional students enrolled for ICT courses for 2013 was 10,284 (8,052 male and
2,232 female), slightly down on the previous year. The end of programme target (2013) set
for the Activity, have been exceeded.
The number of additional graduates on key courses in 2013 (Result Indicator) was 1,841
(1,327 male and 514 female), slightly down on the previous year. The cumulative total at the
end of 2013 was 7,742.
The Impact Indicator for 2013 reached 1,620 (1,168 male and 452 female) considerably up
from the previous year. The cumulative total at this point reached 6,810.
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Specific Objective 3:

To (a) increase the base of adults with upper second level education and/or qualifications at FETAC
Levels 3 to 6, unemployed persons (b) to increase the number/base of other job-seekers with the skills
they need firstly to gain suitable employment, secondly to be productive at work, and thirdly to progress
in the future to different or more advanced work. (Interventions under this comprise Part Time learning
programmes which are fully consistent with assistance activities outlined under ESF Regulation Article
3/1 (a) - increasing adaptability of workers, enterprises and entrepreneurs with a view to improving the
anticipation and positive management of economic change).
2007

Indicators:
Output:

Baseline
(2006)

No of part-time BTEI
participants

Result:

2008

2009

Baseline
24,728

Yearly total 25,860

2010

2011

2012

Target:
28,000
27,104

28,194

27,959

32,030

32,066

Male

6,016

6,457

8,085

8,591

10,269

10,561

Female
Baseline
(2006)

19,844
Baseline
9,044

20,647

20,109

19,368
Target:
12,500

21,761

21,505

No of part/time BTEI
participants
gaining Yearly total
9,847
certification
Male
1,897
Female
7,950
Baseline
Baseline
Impact:
(2006)
15,000
No of part-time BTEI Yearly
participants
who total
7,833
progress to further
Male
1,594
education or work
Female

6,239

2013

Cumulative
Totals:

Target:
36,000

Target:
217,117

31,487

204,700

10,458

60,437

21,029

144,263

Target:
21,600

Target:
103,383

10,045

12,198

11,893

13,765

14,325

12,539

84,612

1,831

2,840

3,196

3,996

3,908

3,627

21,295

8,214

9,358

8,697
Target:
18,200

9,769

10,417

8,912

63,317

Target:
9,000

Target:
50,948

4,806

4,766

7,238

6,591

3,736

3,267

38,237

1,439

1,574

1,350

1,356

1,077

1,047

9,437

5,799

5,017

3,456

3,410

2,659

2,220

28,800

The Objective 3 Indicator under the ‘Increasing Activation of the Labour Force’ Priority
focuses on the part-time participants only, as they are solely funded by the ESF under this
Activity.
The number of part-time participants has been increasing gradually over the duration of the
Programme to 2013. The total figure for 2013 is 31,487 (10,458 male and 21,029 female), up
slightly from the previous year.
The number of part-time participants gaining certification has also been increasing gradually;
the total for 2013 was 12,539 (3,627 male and 8,912 female).
The number of part-time participants progressing into employment following completion of
the course has fallen over the past four years (reflecting the downturn in the economy). The
total for 2013 reached 3,267 (1,047 male and 2,220 female), down again from the previous
year.
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3.1.3 Information by target groups
Priority 1 Annex XXIII Date on Target Groups
Male
NUMBER OF PARTICIPANTS PER YEAR *
Entrants:
Completions
Leaving:
Carry-over to next year
BREAKDOWN OF PARTICIPANTS BY GENDER
Participants:
BREAKDOWN OF PARTICIPANTS ACCORDING TO STATUS IN THE
LABOUR MARKET
Employed (total number of employed, including self-employed)

Female

Total

36,452

33,202

69,654

5,475

5,631

11,106

4,187

1,111

5,298

22,526

15,063

37,589

Long-term unemployed

4,742

5,112

9,854

Inactive persons (total number of inactive persons, including those in
education, training or retirement, those having given up business, the
permanently disabled, those fulfilling domestic tasks or other)

8,451

12,508

20,959

Inactive persons in education or training

3,301

965

4,266

14,227

8,076

22,303

2,101

2,906

5,007

514

435

949

1,573

2,244

3,817

1,968

1,649

3,617

2,574

4,379

6,953

13,146

13,908

27,054

12,199

13,738

25,937

9,095

4,194

13,289

711

319

1,030

Self-employed
Unemployed
unemployed)

(total

number

of

unemployed

including

long-term

BREAKDOWN OF PARTICIPANTS BY AGE
Young people (15-24)
Older workers (55-64)
BREAKDOWN OF PARTICIPANTS BY VULNERABLE GROUPS
Minorities:
Migrants:
Disabled:
Other disadvantaged people:
BREAKDOWN OF PARTICIPANTS BY EDUCATIONAL ATTAINMENT
Primary or lower secondary education (ISCED 1 and 2)
Upper secondary education (ISCED 3)
Post-secondary non-tertiary education (ISCED 4)
Tertiary education (ISCED 5 AND 6)
*Data not compatible; to be followed up with the IBs.

3.1.4

Significant Problems encountered and measures taken to overcome them

In relation to the ‘Increasing Activation of the Labour Force’ Priority, all four
Activities are fully operational. Sec Section 2.4.10 re implementation problems
encountered.
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Commentary on expenditure
Total expenditure on the Increasing Activation of the Labour Force Priority for the year
2013 was €203.577 million (or 514.26% of forecast).
ESF expenditure for the period reached €26.413 million (or 133.45% of forecast).
The table below shows the total allocation for the Priority for the period 2007 to the end of
2013 and the total expenditure for the same period.

At a regional level, total expenditure in the BMW region for the year 2013 was €64.784
million (755% of forecast) and in the SAE region, it reached €138.79 million (or 447.64% of
forecast for the year). The ESF expenditure for the BMW Region was €16.34 million (or
380.87% of forecast) and in the S&E Region it was €10.073 million (or 64.97% of forecast
for the year).
The Increasing Activation of the Labour Force Priority is comprised of five Activities,
(Skills Training; Back to Education Initiative (BTEI); Undergraduate Skills and
LMAF/LMETF); in relation to the remaining Activity (Transnationality) the ESF MA is
involved in a TN Network concerned with Mobility Measures for disadvantaged youths and
young adults (led by the Federal Ministry of ;Labour and Social Affairs in Germany) with a
view to launching a coordinated Call for Proposals across all Member States in 2014.
The table below shows the ESF allocation by Region for the period 2007 to the end 2013 for
the Priority, i.e. BMW €130.746m and S&E €93.39m and the ESF expenditure for the same
period (BMW €68.79m and for the S&E, €74.925m - capped).
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SUMMARY OF EXPENDITURE – INCREASING ACTIVATION OF THE
LABOUR FORCE PRIORITY
NATIONAL
Total
Structural

Total
Co-financed
Public

ESF

National
Public

Private

€m
2007 Forecast (revised)

83.592

83.592

41.796

41.796

0.000

2007 Expenditure

160.796

160.796

18.246

142.550

0.000

% of OP Forecast

192.36%

192.36%

43.65%

341.06%

2008 Forecast (revised)

109.578

108.578

54.789

53.789

1.000

2008 Expenditure

181.282

181.282

40.894

140.388

0.000

% of OP Forecast

165.44%

166.96%

74.64%

261.00%

2009 Forecast (revised)

87.474

86.474

43.737

42.737

1.000

2009 Expenditure

219.989

219.989

64.270

155.718

0.000

% of OP Forecast

251.49%

254.40%

146.95%

364.36%

2010 Forecast (revised)

55.718

54.718

27.859

26.859

1.000

2010 Expenditure

185.539

185.539

13.759

171.780

0.000

% of OP Forecast

333.00%

339.08%

49.39%

639.56%

2011 Forecast (revised)

34.707

34.707

17.354

17.354

0.000

2011 Expenditure

184.511

184.511

11.706

172.804

0.000

% of OP Forecast

531.62%

531.62%

67.46%

995.79%

2012 Forecast (revised)

37.619

37.619

18.809

18.809

0.000

2012 Expenditure

201.323

201.323

25.506

175.818

0.000

% of OP Forecast

535.17%

535.17%

135.60%

934.73%

2013 Forecast (revised)

39.586

39.586

19.793

19.793

2013 Expenditure

203.577

203.577

26.413

177.164

% of OP Forecast
Cum. OP Forecast 2007 -2013
(revised)

514.26%
448.274

514.26%
445.274

133.45%
224.137

895.08%
221.137

(100%)

(100%)

(100%)

(100%)

Cum. Expend. 2007 – end 2013

1337.016

1337.016

200.794

1136.222

% of OP forecast (2007- 2013)

298.26%

298.26%

89.59%

513.81%

0.000
0.000
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BMW
Total
Structural

Total
Co-financed
Public

ESF

National
Public

Private

€m

2007 Forecast (revised)

60.656

60.656

30.328

30.328

0.000

2007 Expenditure

27.032

27.032

3.716

23.316

0.000

% of OP Forecast

44.57%

44.57%

12.25%

76.88%

2008 Forecast (revised)

85.103

84.603

42.552

42.052

0.500

2008 Expenditure

27.258

27.258

1.948

25.311

0.000

% of OP Forecast

32.03%

32.22%

4.58%

60.19%

2009 Forecast (revised)

60.609

60.109

30.305

29.805

0.500

2009 Expenditure

66.688

66.688

15.687

51.001

0.000

% of OP Forecast

110.03%

110.94%

51.76%

171.12%

2010 Forecast (revised)

30.624

30.124

15.312

14.812

0.500

2010 Expenditure

65.805

65.805

5.557

60.248

0.000

% of OP Forecast

214.88%

218.45%

36.29%

406.75%

0.00%

2011 Forecast (revised)

8.106

8.106

4.053

4.053

0.000

2011 Expenditure

56.850

56.850

5.914

50.936

0.000

% of OP Forecast

701.32%

701.32%

145.92%

1256.72%

2012 Forecast (revised)

7.814

7.814

3.907

3.907

0.000

2012 Expenditure

65.625

65.625

19.632

45.992

0.000

% of OP Forecast

839.83%

839.83%

502.49%

1177.17%

2013 Forecast (revised)

8.580

8.580

4.290

4.290

0.000

2013 Expenditure

64.784

64.784

16.340

0.000

% of OP Forecast
Cum. OP Forecast 2007 -2013
(revised)

755.03%
261.494

755.03%
259.994

380.87%
130.747

48.444
1129.18
%
129.247

(100%)

(100%)

(100%)

(100%)

Cum. Expend. 2007 – end 2013

374.042

374.042

68.794

305.248

% of OP forecast (2007- 2013)

143.04%

143.87%

52.62%

236.17%
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SAE
Total

Total

€m

Structural

Co-financed
Public

2007 Forecast (revised)

22.936

22.936

11.468

11.468

0.000

2007 Expenditure

133.764

133.764

14.530

119.234

0.000

% of OP Forecast

583.21%

583.21%

126.70%

1039.72%

2008 Forecast (revised)

24.474

23.974

12.237

11.737

0.500

2008 Expenditure

154.023

154.023

38.947

115.077

0.000

% of OP Forecast

629.33%

642.45%

318.26%

980.45%

2009 Forecast (revised)

26.865

26.365

13.433

12.933

0.500

2009 Expenditure

153.301

153.301

48.583

104.717

0.000

% of OP Forecast

570.63%

581.45%

361.68%

809.72%

2010 Forecast (revised)

25.094

24.594

12.547

12.047

0.500

2010 Expenditure

119.734

119.734

8.201

111.532

0.000

% of OP Forecast

477.14%

486.84%

65.37%

925.81%

2011 Forecast (revised)

26.601

26.601

13.300

13.300

0.000

2011 Expenditure

127.661

127.661

5.792

121.869

0.000

% of OP Forecast

479.91%

479.91%

43.55%

916.27%

2012 Forecast (revised)

29.805

29.805

14.902

14.902

0.000

2012 Expenditure

135.699

135.699

5.873

129.825

0.000

% of OP Forecast

455.29%

455.29%

39.41%

871.17%

2013 Forecast (revised)

31.006

31.006

15.503

15.503

0.000

2013 Expenditure

138.793

138.793

10.073

128.720

0.000

% of OP Forecast
Cum. OP Forecast 2007 -2013
(revised)

447.64%
186.781

447.64%
185.281

64.97%
93.390

830.30%
91.890

1.500

(100%)

(100%)

(100%)

(100%)

Cum. Expend. 2007 – end 2013

962.974

962.974

132.000

830.974

% of OP forecast (2007- 2013)

515.56%

515.74%

141.34%

904.31%
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3.1.5 Qualitative Analysis by Area of Activity
ESF 1.1 - Skills Training for the unemployed and job-seekers
Significant Changes in the Operating Environment
The recent economic downturn presented a particular challenge for both Vocational
Education Committees (VECs) and FÁS in a context of on-going diminishing resources, to
respond effectively, with programmes and services to meet the needs of an increasing number
of individuals who had lost their jobs. The response of Government was to streamline the
former 33 existing VECs into 16 Education and Training Boards (ETBs) and to transfer the
training function of FÁS into the ETBs with the aim of bringing local and regional coherence
to Further Education and Training. The Government also decided to create a new authority,
SOLAS, The Further Education and Training Authority, to replace FÁS under the aegis of the
Department of Education and Skills, with responsibility for the strategic co-ordination and
funding of the further education and training sector.
The VECs and FÁS were statutory bodies; therefore two pieces of legislation were enacted in
2013 to provide the statutory basis for the dissolution of the VECs, the dissolution of FÁS,
the establishment of SOLAS and the establishment of 16 ETBs. The new Act provided for the
dissolution of the VECs and through a process involving a merger of some of the existing 33
VECs, for the establishment of 16 ETBs. Seven FÁS Training Centres transferred to ETBs in
December 2013 with the remainder due to transfer in June 2014. The functions of the
Education and Training Boards were published in the Education and Training Board Act 2013
and can be downloaded at
http://www.irishstatutebook.ie/2013/en/act/pub/0011/

The Further Education and Training Act 2013 was signed into law in July 2013. It provided
for the dissolution of FÁS and the establishment of SOLAS and the phased transfer of the
existing FÁS training centre network and associated staff and training provision to the
relevant ETBs. The functions of SOLAS, including funding, were published in the Further
Education and Training Act and can be downloaded at
http://www.irishstatutebook.ie/2013/en/act/pub/0025/
Commentary on Activity-related progress
In 2013, prior to the transfer of any of the FÁS Training Centres to ETBs, approximately
21,704 persons completed training under this activity at a cost of €173.7 million (excluding
central costs, canteen costs, Justice Workshops and Sponsored Training).
Training Activity in 2013
While actively planning for the future and undergoing the first of a series of major structural
changes, FÁS successfully maintained business continuity during 2013. FÁS delivered on the
key targets for the year as determined by the government and addressed the needs of priority
cohorts including persons who are long-term unemployed, those who are disadvantaged or
have low standards of education or qualification and also those who have suffered job losses
in sectors most impacted by the economic downturn. In 2013, FÁS provided a range of
training opportunities within this activity for:
 12,746 people who completed Specific Skills Training Programmes
 2,621 individuals who completed Traineeships
 2,053 participants who completed Bridging-Foundation Programmes
 2,685 individuals who completed Local Training Initiatives
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1,484 early school leavers completed Foundation progression in Community Training
Centres
115 people who completed Return to Work courses.

Developments in Specific Skills Training and Traineeships
In 2013 FÁS launched a range of new and updated courses across various industry sectors;
35 new courses were developed to meet the FETAC Common Award requirements with the
remainder leading to industry recognised certification and upgrades to existing courses.
The courses introduced during the year included Logistics and Distribution; Contact Centre
Operations; Supply Chain Logistics; MySQL Associate; Hairdressing; Business Management;
Aircraft Maintenance - Basic Training; Interior Design; Warehousing Operations; Industrial
Automation; Legal Studies; CAD – 3D Parametric Modelling; Healthcare Support; and
Financial Services Administration.
Specific Skills Training (Long) courses take 6 months or more to complete and are designed
to meet the needs of industry across a range of sectors and are fully certified leading to either
a FETAC award (now QQI) on the National Framework of Qualifications (NFQ) or are
certified by a recognised accreditation body. Examples of courses now include - Industrial
Automation, Healthcare Support, Legal Studies and Interior Design.
Specific Skills Training (Short) courses (approx. 9 months) were introduced to allow
individuals to quickly upgrade their skills. The majority of the programmes on offer are
FETAC (QQI) or externally certified. Examples of courses now include Cleanroom and
Packaging Operations, Pneumatic Fluid Power Systems, Electric and Electronic Control
Systems and Programmable Automation.
Developments in Community Based Training
Community Based Training is designed for unemployed early school leavers; people with
disabilities; and unemployed people who are unable to access FÁS mainstream training.
Community Based Training is accessed through FÁS funded Community Training Centres
(CTCs) and Local Training Initiatives (LTIs). Learners are given the opportunity to take part
in education and training ranging from FETAC Level 3 to Level 5 on the National Framework
of Qualifications (NFQ). All training programmes delivered through these interventions
address both the generic and vocational skills requirements of participating learners.
The Local Training Initiative programme is designed to provide opportunities for
marginalised clients who are unable to access other FÁS training interventions for personal,
social or geographical reasons. Some projects are targeted at specific groups experiencing
disadvantage such as homeless people, recovering addicts, prisoners and travellers. Target
clients are primarily people under 35 years of age, with no formal qualifications or incomplete
secondary level qualifications. The LTI supports many organisations engaged in a wide
variety of activities including genealogy, environment, heritage, tourism, theatre, and sports
and coaching. In 2013, circa 150 LTIs provided vocational training opportunities through
project–based learning to assist participants achieve awards on the NFQ and to develop the
capacity to progress to further training, education and work. The on-going relevance and
effectiveness of LTIs was further supported in 2013 by the development of a project review
process.
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ESF 1.3 - Back to Education Initiative
Many providers continue to report that demand for part-time provision greatly outstrips
supply. Anecdotal evidence also suggests that unemployed participants may prioritize parttime provision in order to access or retain part-time temporary employment when it becomes
available. There was an increase in the participation of unemployed people from 43% of
participants in 2012 to 44% in 2013 (40% were reported as unemployed in 2011). An
increased amount of provision is taking place on an inter-agency basis, initiated in
conjunction with statutory agencies such as the Department of Social Protection and FÁS, as
well as local community interests.
In 2011 providers were requested to promote access, participation and progression
opportunities for unemployed people, to take account of the Government’s activation agenda.
In line with the National Skills Strategy, providers were requested to prioritize older, lowskilled workers, younger age cohorts (those under 25, particularly those with low educational
attainment) and those in the 25-34 year old age cohort with PLC/upper secondary educational
attainment or below and this was continued for 2013. Many providers continue to emphasize
that short-term educational interventions are counterproductive if more substantial
progression opportunities are not subsequently available. Providers also continue to stress the
complexity of work with highly marginalised people who may now be further isolated
because of new demand for provision from those who have recently become unemployed.
Under the National Partnership Agreement, Towards 2016 published in June 2006, priority
was given to expanding the Back to Education Initiative (Part Time) by 2,000 places by 2009
(from a base of 8000 places in 2006). It was also intended to adopt measures to monitor and
evaluate progress within the Initiative. The national budget allocation for 2013 was
€22,965,000 which provided for the approval of 12,000 places.

Commentary on Activity-related progress
The guidelines developed to provide practical support for practitioners are listed below:
 Certification Matters: Guidelines to Support Certification Outcomes through Back to
Education Initiative Funded Programmes.
 Delivering Accredited Programmes to Learners with Disabilities: Guidelines for
Facilitating the Successful Delivery of Back to Education Initiative Funded
Programmes to Learners with Disabilities.
 Widening Participation in Adult Learning: Guidelines for Effective Planning and
Delivery of Back to Education Initiative Outreach Provision.
 Promoting Access and Progression in Adult Learning: Guidelines to Enhance
Cooperation between Back to Education Initiative and Adult Literacy Service
Programmes.
 Increasing Men’s Participation in Adult Learning: Guidelines to Enhance Men’s
Engagement with Back to Education Initiative Funded Programmes.
At an overall level, these reports have helped to focus attention on the key objectives of BTEI
(Part-time). In particular, it is of note that the guidelines on men’s engagement have
contributed to an increase in the overall male participation rate to 33% in 2013. The
guidelines on delivering accredited programmes to learners with disabilities have helped to
promote the need to match learners to appropriate programmes in order to optimize positive
outcomes. Copies of the guidelines may be accessed under the Back to Education Initiative at
www.education.ie
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ESF 1.4 - Undergraduate Skills
Socioeconomic Trends
Ireland continued to face many challenges in 2013 in bringing about a return to economic
prosperity. Encouragingly, the unemployment rate for 2013, while still remaining high, has
begun to fall from levels seen in the past two years. The following table, from data available
from the Central Statistics Office, shows seasonally total adjusted standardised
unemployment rates in 2006-2013:
2006 2007 2008 2009 2010

2011

2012

2013

14.2

14.1

13.1

Annual Average
4.4

4.6

6.3

11.8

13.3

During the last number of years, the lack of employment openings has also seen an increase in
unemployment among school leavers. The result of this has been an overall increase in
enrolments in Third Level Institutions. Between 2007/08 and 2012/13, overall enrolments at
third level institutions increased by c. 21%. This is in the context of reduced Exchequer
funding at third level and required reductions in staffing.
Higher Education Enrolments, New Entrants and Graduates
The relevant academic year for this progress report 2013 is the 2012/13 academic year, as the
students reported on were in place at 1 March 2013.
The HEA Report, Higher Education Key Facts and Figures 2012/13 (to be published soon)
gives detailed information on student numbers – both overall and new entrant enrolments.
This report will soon be available on the HEA website www.hea.ie. A number of tables and
charts below are taken from this report.
Enrolment Figures
There were 199,679 students on higher education programmes in HEA institutions in
2012/13, an increase of 1.8% from the 2011/12 academic year (196,187). In the five year
period from 2008/09 to 2012/13, there was an increase of 11.2% in overall enrolments.
In relation to the Universities sector, overall enrolments (full and part-time) increased by
1.3% from 2011/12 (117,263) to 2012/13 (118,774) compared to a 2.1% increase the previous
year. In the five year period from 2008/09 to 2012/13, total undergraduate enrolments
increased by 9.0%.
In relation to Institutes of Technology, overall enrolments numbering 80,905 students (full
and part-time) increased by 2.5% from 2011/12 (78,924) to 2012/13 compared to a 0.7%
increase the previous year. In the five year period 2008/09 to 2012/13 undergraduate
enrolments have increased by 14.1%.
New Entrant Figures
New entrants are defined as students entering third level for the first time. Generally only new
entrants to full-time undergraduate courses are included. New entrants continued to increase
in 2012/13, following on from significant increases in previous years.
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The following figure shows the full time undergraduate new entrant enrolments (by gender)
for all HEA funded institutions in 2012/13. There was an increase of 1.3% in undergraduate
enrolments between 2011/12 (40,865) and 2012/13 (41,413).
Full Time Undergraduate New Entrants Gender Trends 2007/2008 – 2012/2013 for all
HEA Funded Institutions

Graduates
Undergraduate output in the Universities sector increased by 3.2% from 22,076 in 2011/12 to
22,808 in 2012/13.
Undergraduate output in the Institutes of Technology increased by 2.3% to 20,780 graduates
in the same period.
HEA Report on Progression
As previously reported, a HEA study on the issue of early college leaving found that 85% of
students’ progress from first year to second year and that the Irish higher education system
compares favourably with other countries in terms of student progression and course
completion. The report, “A Study of Progression in Higher Education” analyses rates of
progression of undergraduate higher education students between the academic years 2007/08
and 2008/09.
Prior educational attainment is closely associated with successful progression through higher
education. In terms of individual subjects, Leaving Certificate Mathematics appears to be
most strongly linked to successful progression. Attainment in Leaving Certificate English is
also a strong indicator. Prior educational attainment outweighs all other factors, including
social class, gender and choice of education institution, when determining how likely it is that
a student will complete their certificate or degree. The report is available on the HEA website,
www.hea.ie.
CAO Course Acceptances
In 2013 the HEA published a report on its website entitled “An Analysis of CAO Acceptances
2013”. A table, included at Appendix 4, outlines the changes in total acceptances (Level 6/7
and Level 8) by discipline from 2009-10 to 2013-14.



The highest proportion of acceptances in 2013/14 was in the Arts and Humanities
discipline with 24.7% of all acceptances.
Technology acceptances declined slightly in 2013/14 with 29.4% of all acceptances
compared to 30.4% in 2012/13.
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Computing acceptances remained static in 2013/14 at 8.5% of all acceptances.



Science acceptances remained more or less unchanged in 2013/14 at 10.3% of all
acceptances.



For the fifth year in a row, Engineering acceptances remained stable with 7.8% of all
acceptances in 2013/14.



Construction acceptances remained relatively stable in 2013/14 with just 2.9% of all
acceptances. Acceptances have been continually declining since 2005/06. They remain
the least popular discipline in the Technology category.



All Healthcare including Agriculture and Vet increased in 2013/14 with 12.2% of all
acceptances up from 11.3% the previous year.



Business and Law acceptances remained stable in 2013/14 at 18.5% of all acceptances.
This is however down from 21.2% in 2009/10.



Social Services and Services declined very slightly in 2013/14.

The full report can be viewed here:
http://www.hea.ie/sites/default/files/cao_acceptance_paper_hea_2013_0.pdf
EGFSN Report on ICT Skills
The EGFSN report on Future Requirement for High-Level ICT Skills in the ICT Sector
(summary Appendix A) was launched in June 2008 and remains the main report and
background for setting the ICT graduate shortage in context. It finds that in any future
scenario Ireland is facing a skills shortage of computing graduates unless enrolments can be
restored to 2001 levels. Work on implementing the recommendations outlined in the report is
ongoing.
In 2013 the HEA provided total funding of €80,000 to 16 institutions to support vacation
computing camps. Although exact enrolments are not available for 2013, it is estimated that
approximately 1000 students attended the camps and in some cases courses were
oversubscribed. While the main purpose of them is to promote courses in computing, they
fulfil the equally important function of allowing the students to assess whether they have the
interest and ability to enjoy a computing career.
ICT Action Plan
In 2012, the Minister for Education and Skills published the Joint Government-Industry ICT
Action Plan: Meeting the High Level ICT Skills Needs of Enterprise in Ireland. The Plan is a
collaborative system-wide response, across Departments, agencies and the education and
enterprise sectors, aimed at increasing the domestic supply of high-level ICT graduates. It
details short, medium and long-term actions with specific time-bound targets to meet the ICT
skills gap in the short-term, while in tandem building the longer-term supply of high-quality
graduates from undergraduate courses.
The overarching target included in the Plan is to double the output of Level 8 graduates from
mainstream undergraduate ICT disciplines between 2011 and 2018. Since publication,
significant progress in meeting the targets of the Plan has been achieved. Level 8 graduate
output in 2013 including capacity supported by the undergraduate skills programme is
forecast to be more than 25% higher than in the baseline year 2011, and the Action Plan target
of doubling Level 8 graduate output by 2018 is now expected to be reached by 2015.
The ICT Action Plan is available at http://www.hea.ie/files/ICT_AP.pdf
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A new ICT Skills Action Plan 2014 – 2018 has been developed which has the ambition of
making Ireland a global leader in ICT Skills availability. The over-arching target for the new
action plan is to meet up to 74% of demand for high-level ICT skills from the education
system, with the remainder coming from skilled inward migration. This will represent a
significant transformation in the ICT Skills pool: before the launch of the first plan only 45%
of demand was met domestically; that figure now stands at over 60%.

ESF 1.6 - Labour Market Activation Fund (LMAF)
No expenditure in respect of the LMAF was included in claims submitted in 2013.

ESF 1.7 - Labour Market Education and Training Fund (LMETF)
Objective: The fund is targeted to benefit the long-term unemployed and those under 25 years
of age. It is focused on funding up-skilling and reskilling programmes delivering
qualifications up to Level 6 on the National Framework of Qualifications, or equivalent that
will enhance their chances of employment or progression. No significant changes in the
operating environment during Momentum 2013, the economy remained in recession and
placing participants in jobs has been a major challenge. The number of persons trained under
the Momentum Programme was 6,179.
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3.2 Priority 2 – Increasing Participation and Reducing Inequality
in the Labour Force
ESF 2.2 Disability Activation Project
ESF 2.3 Adult Literacy
ESF 2.4 Third Level Access
ESF 2.5 YouthReach & Travellers
ESF 2.6 Garda Youth Diversion - IT Skills/Personal Development
ESF 2.7 Garda Youth Diversion – Additional Workers
ESF 2.8 Positive Actions to Promote Gender Equality
ESF 2.9 Equality Mainstreaming Approach
ESF 2.10 Social and Employment Integration of Migrants
The objective of this Priority as set out in the Operational Programme is:

Objective
To contribute to addressing labour market gaps for specific groups that are
experiencing barriers to participation and employment including those created by
gender inequality and wider inequalities
3.2.1 Physical and Financial Progress
The Indicators established for the Priority: Activation & Participation of groups outside the
workforce in the HCI-OP 2007-2013 are, as follows: Total number of persons supported (Output Indicator)
Total number of persons successfully completing accredited programmes (Result Indicator)
(b) Priority: Increasing Participation and Reducing Inequality in the Labour Force
The results for the Indicators for the year 2013 for Priority Increasing Participation and
Reducing Inequality in the Labour Force are shown on the Table below. The first Indicator
(Output Indicator) related to the “total number of persons supported” under the Priority during
2011 and this target amounted to 92,946 persons, which comprised 41,134 males and 51,812
females respectively. In relation to the second Indicator (Result Indicator), “total number of
persons successfully completing accredited programmes”, the total was 28,714, made up of
13,401 males and 15,313 females.
Under the Increasing Participation and Reducing Inequality in the Labour Force Priority,
all of the Activities continued operations in 2013. The number of persons supported under the
Priority has continued to increase each year due to the increased demand for the services
offered. The mid-term target for the Indicator “total no. of persons supported” has been
exceeded by this Priority.
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TABLE showing Indicators for Priority Level: (Priority no. 2) - Activation and
Participation groups outside the workforce
Indicators:
Indicator 1

Year
Baseline
(2006)

2007

Indicator 1
Result Indicator
Total no. of
persons
successfully
completing
accredited
programmes

Female

2011

2012

Target:
64,992

2013
Target:
73,395

2014

Cumulative
Total:
Target:
484,203

536,519

29,754 27,545

32,591

36,183

39,552

41,134

227,759

44,247 38,638

46,232

48,169

49,324

51,812

308,760

Target:
23,910

Target:
26,343

Target:
167,330

24,392 19,095 24,539 30,103 8,526

28,714

137,414

1,038

10,551 8,244

10,990 14,039 2,941

13,401

61,204

1,007

13,841 10,851 13,549 16,064 5,585

15,313

76,210

Baseline
14,349

Total
Achievement 2,045
Male

2010

74,001 66,183 78,823 84,352 88,876 92,946

Achievement 51,338
21,000
Male
Female
30,338
Baseline
(2006)

2009

Baseline
52,139

Output Indicator Total
Total no. of
persons
supported

2008

3.2.2 Significant Problems encountered and measures taken to overcome them
Arising from the review of the OP carried out in 2009, the Disability Training Activity (ESF
2.1) operated by FÁS ceased to be in receipt of ESF assistance. Funding, may however,
resume on satisfactory resolution of the procurement issues involved.
Specific Objectives for Priority; Increasing Activation and Reducing Inequality in the
Labour Force
The following Specific Objectives, which were introduced and agreed under the Operational
Programme for the Increasing Activation and Reducing Inequality in the Labour Force
Priority, are listed below. The objectives are applicable to individual Activities within the
Priority.
(i)

To support persons with a disability to move into employment through educational,
training and employment supports.

(ii)

To provide unqualified school leavers with the knowledge, skills and confidence
required to participate fully in society and progress to further education, training and
employment and to provide an opportunity for members of the Traveller community and
others to engage in a programme of learning that affirms their cultural identity, acquire
the knowledge, skills and confidence to participate fully in society and progress to
further education, training and employment. (Interventions under this will take the form
of training programmes delivered through Youthreach, Garda Youth Diversion Projects
and Senior Traveller Training Centres for the target groups).

(iii) The aim of this objective is to provide increased access to literacy, numeracy and
language tuition for adults whose skills are inadequate for participation in modern
society and to increase capacity in the adult literacy service. (Interventions under this
comprises literacy, numeracy and language skills training programmes).
(iv)

This objective will encourage greater female participation in the workforce and support
an equality mainstreaming approach across all labour market programme providers
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that ensures that labour market programme design and delivery accommodates diversity
and enhances access, participation and outcomes for groups experiencing labour market
inequality across the nine grounds covered by equality legislation. (Interventions under
this will comprise support for equality themed projects, initiatives promoting gender
equality and awareness raising programmes.
(v)

This objective will be to implement a series of initiatives aimed at increasing the
employability and economic independence for the target group through a linked
comprehensive employment program embracing all stages of preparation for
employment. (Interventions under this measure will include language training around
the work place, social skills training and a one on one mentoring programme that will
lead to long-term placement of beneficiaries in either training or employment.

Specific objective 1 – To support persons with a disability to move into employment

through educational, training and employment supports.

Indicator

2007

2008

2009

2011

Output:

Baseline
(2006)

No of
participants
supported

Yearly total 3,099

4,158

5,337 6,454

6,906

Male

1,590

2,130

2,849 3,474

Female
Baseline
(2006)

1,509

2,028

2,488 2,980

Result:
No of
participants
achieving
certification

Impact:
No of
participants
progressing
into further
education,
training and
employment

Baseline
2,165

2010

2012

Target:
4,732

Baseline
1,205

2013

Cumulative
Totals:

Target:
10,850

Target:
46,360

7,885

9,892

43,731

3,692

4,184

5,047

22,966

3,214

3,701

4,845

20,765

Target:
7,000

Target:
38,799

Target:
2,452

Yearly total 2,045

2,594

3,368 4,123

5,497

6,308

7,408

31,343

Male

1,038

1,355

1,775 2,220

2,932

3,347

3,768

16,435

Female
Baseline
(2006)

1,007

1,239

1,593 1,903

2,565

2,961

3,640

14,908

Baseline
20%

Target:
20%

Target:
20%

Target:
20%

20% *

301

Yearly total 60

48

92

101

Male

28

23

30

47

128

Female

32

25

62

54

173

9%

*refers to ESF 2.2 only.

The data included in the above table for Objective 1 - To support persons with a disability to
move into employment through educational, training and employment supports – were
provided by two Activities, namely the Disability Activation Project (ESF 2.2) and the Third
Level Access Activity (part of this Activity encompasses a fund for students with disabilitiesESF 2.4). The number of persons supported under the Fund for Students with Disabilities
continued to increase over the term of the Programme. The total (Output Indicator) for 2013
reached 9,892 (5,047 male and 4,845 female). The cumulative total for the period 2007-2013
reached 43,731. The no of participants achieving certification in 2013 totalled 7,408. The
cumulative total for the years 2007-13 reached 31,343.
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Specific objective 2 – To provide unqualified school leavers with the knowledge, skills and confidence

required to participate fully in society and progress to further education, training and employment and to
provide an opportunity for members of the Traveller community and others to engage in a programme of
learning that affirms their cultural identity, acquire the knowledge, skills and confidence to participate
fully in society and progress to further education, training and employment. (Interventions under this will
take the form of training programmes delivered through Youthreach, Garda Youth Diversion Projects and
Senior Traveller Training Centres for the target groups.

Indicator
Output No.1:
1. No of participants on
Youthreach & Senior
Traveller Training
Programmes

Output No. 2:

2007

No of youth workers
recruited to provide
employment support for
GYD projects

2. No. of students

supported by the Student
Assistance Fund
successfully completing
academic year
Result no 3:
3. No. participants

2013

Cumulative
Totals:
Target:
24,193

4222

4,511

4,472 4,083

3,787

3,313

3,230

24,388

Male

1717

2,015

2,087 2,047

2,005

1,961

1,855

11,832

Female
Baseline
(2006)

2505

2,496

2,385 2,036

1,782

1,352

Female
Baseline
(2006)

1,375

12,556

Target:
7,500

Target:
60,867

7,917 7,681

8,301

13,347 16,721

63,825

0

3,483

2669 3,124

3,183

6,212

6,917

25,588

0

6,375

5248 4,557

5,118

7,135

9,804

38,237

Target:
1,600

Target:
2,588

Target:
1,184

N/a
N/I

N/I

Male

803

49

481

806

1,144

717

3,952

538

31

343

576

844

540

2,836

265

18

138

230

300

177

1,116

Target:
100

Target:
100

Target:
74

28

87

92

128

120

121

476

12

22

24

33

36

36

163

16

65

68

95

84

85

Baseline
2,266

Target:
3,221

-

2,218
1,145

1,062 1,278
422 512

1,103
599

1,117
626

-

1,073

640

504

491

Baseline
(2006)

Baseline
4,388

Yearly total

N/a

Male

receiving support on Garda Yearly total
Youth Diversion Projects Male
successfully completing
training
Female

Target:
9,943

9,858

Yearly total

Female
Baseline
(2006)

Target:
3,600

0

Baseline
24

Baseline
(2005)

Target:
5,298

Baseline
9,587

Female
Baseline
(2006)

1. No. of participants on
Yearly total
Youthreach & Senior
Traveller Training Prog’s
Male
successfully completing
programme or achieving
Female
certification
Result No 2:

2012

Yearly total

Female
Result No 1:

2011

Baseline
3,837

No of participants
receiving support on Garda Yearly total
Youth diversion Projects
Male
Output No. 4:

2009 2010

Baseline
(2005/7)

2. No of students supported
by the Student Assistance
Yearly total
Fund
Male

Output No. 3:

2008

766
Target:
5,928

413

Target:
2,196

Target:
13,171

1,002

6,778

600

3,304

402
Target:
4,950

3,474
Target:
47,721

5,915
2070

4,750 4,609
1,592 1,869

4,980
2,219

10,678
4,970

13,376
5,533

44,308
18,253

3845

3,158 2,740

2,761

5,708

7,843

26,055

Target:
237

Target:
2,329

n/a

n/a

Baseline
117

Target:
415

N/I

n/a
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Indicator
Result no 4:
4. No. participants served
by youth workers
providing employment
support
Impact No 1:

2007
Baseline
(2006)
Yearly total

1 No. participants on
Yearly total
Youthreach and Senior
Traveller Training
Programmes progressing to Male
further education/training
Female
or employment
Impact No 2:
2. Proportion of new

Baseline
(2006)

entrants in full time higher Yearly total
education from social
Male
groups, non-manual
workers and unskilled
Female
manual workers
Impact No 3: *
3. Garda Youth Diversion

Baseline
(2006)

Impact Study to be
Yearly total
commenced in 2007 and
Male
followed up 18 months
from survey date to Activity
impact
Female

2009 2010

2013

Cumulative
totals:

Target:
4,800

Target:
23,538

16,224

908

2,363

4,188

3,799

4,058

729

729

1,693

2,968

2,755

3,002

11,876

179

179

670

1,220

1,044

1,056

4,348

Target:
3,520

Target:
3520

603

766

677

705

652

3403

255

322

383

403

391

1754

348

444

294

302

261

N/a

N/a

N/a

N/a

N/a

N/I

2012

908

Baseline
2482
N/a

N/a

2011

Target:
4,519

0

Male
Female
Baseline
(2005/7)

2008

N/a

N/a

N/a

n/a

N/a

N/a

N/a

1649

n/a

N/a

N/a

n/a

n/a

N/I *

Objective 2 under the Increasing Participation and Reducing Inequality in the Labour
Force Priority relates to a number of separate Activities namely: (1) Youthreach & Travellers
(ESF 2.5); (2) Third Level Access (ESF 2.4) – Student Assistance Fund only; (3) Garda
Youth Diversion IT Skills/Personal Development (ESF 2.6) and (4) Garda Youth Diversion –
Additional worker (ESF 2.7).
The number of participants under Output no 1 – Youthreach - for 2013 was 3,230 (1,855 male
and 1,375 female). The number of students being supported under the Student Assistant Fund
(Output no 2) has increased since from 13,347 to 16,721 in 2013. The number of participants
being supported under Output No 3 GYD – IT Skills/Personal Development was 717, down
from 1,144 in 2012. Output No 4 – GYD – Additional Worker has reached the target of 100
additional workers for the projects.
Result Indicator No 1 (Youthreach & STT) is down slightly for certification over the 2012
figures, 1,002. Result Indicator No. 2 - No. of students supported by the Student Assistance
Fund successfully completing academic year – reached 13,376, up from 10,678 the previous
year. The cumulative total to date reached 44,308.
Result Indicator No 4 (GYD – Additional Workers) showed an increase over the previous
year, from 3,799 to 4,058 in 2013.

The Impact Indicator No.1 for Youthreach progressing to further education/training or
employment was 652 for 2013. The cumulative total reached 3,403. Impact Indicator No 2 –
* The Impact Indicator No 3 is not appropriate to the GYDP participants in general, as the
target group are aged 12-17 year olds. Impact is measured by completion rates, outcome
analysis and pro-social behaviour leading to crime reduction.
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Specific Objective 3: The aim of this objective is to provide increased access to literacy, numeracy
and language tuition for adults whose skills are inadequate for participation in modern society and to
increase capacity in the adult literacy service. (Interventions under this comprised literacy, numeracy
and language skills training programmes).

Indicator
Output:
No of participants in
Adult Literacy Training
Programmes

Result:

2007
Baseline
(2005)

Yearly total

Number of participants
who have progressed to
other further education
training and education

2009

Baseline
35,000

2010

2011 2012

Target:
42,000

2013

Cumulative
Totals:

Target:
42,000

Target:
340,000

44,017 53,960 47,600 54,741 56,797 57,160 60,822

375,097

Male
Female

17,693 21,334 19,692 23,348 23,620 24,364 26,463

156,514

26,324 32,626 27,908 31,393 33,177 32,796 34,359

218,583

Baseline
(2005)

Baseline
5,250

No. of participants on
Adult Literacy Training Yearly total N/a
Programmes successfully Male
completing programme or
Female
achieving certification
Impact:

2008

Baseline
(2006)

Target:
11,340

Target:
11,340

Target:
60,000

12,273 8,750

10,944 11,930 8,835

9,607

62,339

5,074

3,617

4,596

5,172 3,516

3,988

25,963

7,199

5,133

6,348

6,758 5,319

5,619

36,376

Target:
16,800

Target:
16,800

Target:
70,000

Baseline
14,000

Yearly total N/a

27,990

16,601 6,645 7,352

17,240

75,828

Male

11,476

6,972

2,791 2,941

7,242

31,422

Female

16,514

9,629

3,854 4,411

9,998

44,406

Objective 3 under the Increasing Participation and Reducing Inequality in the Labour
Force Priority relates to the Adult Literacy Activity (ESF 2.3). The number of participants for
the Output Indicator for this Activity continued to exceed the annual target set for it. The
number of participants for 2013 is up on the previous year to 60,822 (26,463 male and 34,359
female). The cumulative total for the number of participants under this Activity reached
375,097 by the end of 2013.
The figure for the Result Indicator - No. of participants on Adult Literacy Training
Programmes successfully completing programme or achieving certification - is slightly up on
the previous year to 9,607. The cumulative figure for this Indicator totalled is 62,339 by the
end of 2013.
The total for the Impact Indicator in 2013 (Number of participants who have progressed to
other further education training and education) was 17,240 (7,242 male and 9,998 female).
The cumulative total for the Impact Indicator reached 75,828 at the end of 2013.
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Specific Objective 4: This objective will encourage greater female participation in the
workforce and support an equality mainstreaming approach across all labour market
programme providers that ensures that labour market programme design and delivery
accommodates diversity and enhances access, participation and outcomes for groups experiencing
labour market inequality across the nine grounds covered by equality legislation.
(Interventions under this will comprise support for equality themed projects, initiatives
promoting gender equality and awareness raising programmes. Measures are fully consistent
with ESF Regulation Article 3/1(c)(i).

Indicator

2007

New
Baseline
Action
Number of enterprise-level
Yearly total
Equality Supports delivered to
86
enable employers to develop
equality policies and strategies.
Male
n/a

2008

2009

Output no. 2:

122

36

-

-

n/a
Baseline
4

-

Output No. 5:
Number of women availing of
training for entrepreneurship
under Equality for Women
measure
[ESF 2.8]

0

13

Target:
(Part
time) 30

Female

Number of participants in full
(part) time courses Aimed at
labour market activation
delivered under Equality for
Women Measure each year
[ESF 2.8]

0

-

New
Action

Baseline

38

Baseline
Yearly total

Baseline

Target:
0

Target:
12

4
-

22
-

Target:
(Part time)
30

Target;
175

266

0

0

0

0

31

29

0
22

0
266

Target:
1,500

Target:
8,000

795

9,888

0

0

184
Target:
1,500

237

4,750

2

4

0

0

2,142 1,964

4,746

2,142

1,964

Target:
50

795

9,888

Target:
50

Target:
200

61

51

891

1,069

0

2,072

0

0

0

0

0

0

61

51
Target:
60

891

1,069

Baseline
60

Baseline
Number of equality
mainstreaming actions and
Yearly total 86
tools developed by grant
beneficiaries at enterprise level Male
n/a
[ESF 2.9]
n/a
Female

-

22

235

Female

Result No. 1:

-

29

New
Action

Male

282

31

Yearly total

Female

0

184

0

Male

Cumulative
Totals:
Target:
240

0

New
Action

N/I

2013
Target:
100

5

No. of Full- (part-) time courses Baseline
aimed at labour market
Yearly total
activation. Developed under
N/I
Positive Action Programmes
Male
for women [ESF 2.8]

Output No. 4:

2012

Target:
4

Number of sectoral projects
delivered to enable employers Yearly total
to develop equality policies and
n/a
Male
strategies. [ESF 2.9]
Female
n/a

Output No. 3

2011

Target:
100

Output No. 1:

Female
Baseline

2010

0

2,072

Target:
0

Target:
240

122

36

38

0

0

0

282

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Target:
4

Target:
12

New
Action

Target:
0

Result No 2:
Yearly total
No. of equality mainstreaming
actions and tools developed by Male
n/a
grant beneficiaries at sectoral
level [ESF 2.9]
Female
n/a

61

5

13

4

22

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-
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Result no. 3:

Baseline

No. of participants under
Yearly total
Positive Action Programmes
taking up employment, or
advancing to further education Male
[ESF 2.8]
Female

Result No. 4:

Baseline

No. of participants achieving
certification / accreditation
[ESF 2.8]

Yearly total

Impact No. 1:
No. of beneficiaries at
enterprise level undertaking
additional equality actions 12
months later [ESF 2.9]
Impact No. 2:

New
Action

Target:
150

967

New
Action

566

Male

n/a

0

0

0

0

566

122

2,318

Target:
700

Target:
3,500

230

2,681

1,404

1,047

0

0

Female
Baseline
(2006)

n/a

1,047

Target:
40

-

-

New
Action

7
-

n/a

-

-

n/a

-

-

New
Action

0

0

230

2,681

Target:
0

Target:
160

0

0

0

7

-

-

-

-

Target:
4

Target:
12

4
-

22
-

Target:
0

n/a

2,318

663

1,404
Baseline:
40

122

2
Target:
700

Yearly total

No. of beneficiaries at sectoral
Yearly total
level undertaking additional
equality actions 12 months
Male
later. [ESF2.9]
Female
Baseline
Impact No. 3:
(2006)
No. of participants in labour
market activation course who Yearly total
were still in employment or
further education a year later, Male
based on annual survey
sample. [ESF 2.8]
Female

663

Target:
900

965

Male
Female
Baseline
(2006)

Target:
150

5

13

-

-

-

-

-

-

Target:
50
1,838 590

0

-

-

Target:
50

Target:
325

484

0

1,838 590

2,912
0

484

2,912

Objective 4 under the Increasing Participation and Reducing Inequality in the Labour
Force Priority relates to the Positive Actions to Promote Gender Equality Activity (ESF 2.8)
and the Equality Mainstreaming Approach Activity (ESF 2.9). Under the Positive Actions to
Promote Gender Equality, the number of participants for 2013 was 795 participants, less than
half of the figure for the previous year. Result no. 4 - the number of participants achieving
certification – was 230 in 2013, while the number of participants who advanced to further
education or employment was 122 in 2013. Impact Indicator No. 3 - of participants in labour
market activation course who were still in employment or further education a year later – was
484 in 2013.
Output No. 1 related to the Equality Mainstreaming Approach Activity, which delivered a
total of 282 Equality Supports to employers during the 2007-13 period. Under the Result
Indicator No. 2, the number of equality mainstreaming actions and tools developed by grant
beneficiaries at sectoral level in 2013 was 4. In relation to Impact Indicator No.2 the number
of beneficiaries at sectoral level undertaking additional equality actions 12 months later was 4
in 2013.
Specific Objective 5: This objective will be to implement a series of initiatives aimed at increasing
the employability and economic independence for the target group through a linked
comprehensive employment program embracing all stages of preparation for employment.
(Interventions under this Activity will include language training around the work place, social skills
training and a one on one mentoring programme that will lead to long-term placement of
beneficiaries in either training or employment.
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Indicator

2007

2008 2009

Output:
The number of
individuals
participating in
preparation for
employment
programme
Result:
The number of
participants who
complete specific
training and/or
individualised
mentoring and are
ready to enter the
employment market
Impact:

The number of
participants gaining
employment
[Data gathered by
ongoing contact
with clients]

Baseline

2010

2011

2012

Target:
285

New Action

2013

Cumulative
Totals:

Target:
295

Target:
1,995

Yearly total N/I

683

423

490

505

524

648

3,274

Male

242

195

231

234

248

276

1,426

Female

442

228

259

271

276

372

1,848

Target:
260

Target:
1,750

Baseline
(2005)

Target:
250

New Action

Yearly total N/I

245

257

255

338

288

311

1,694

Male

100

109

98

149

117

130

703

Female

145

148

157

189

171

181

991

Baseline
(2006)

Target:
100

New Action

Target:
115

Target:
750

Yearly total N/I

316

183

187

227

203

188

1,304

Male

99

79

68

96

80

73

495

Female

217

104

119

131

123

115

809

Objective 5 under the Increasing Activation and Reducing Inequality in the Labour
Force Priority relates to the Integration of Migrants (ESF 2.10). The number of
participants in the Activity has already exceeded the target set for it for 2013. The
total Output Indicator for 2013 reached 648 (276 male and 372 female). The
cumulative total to date for participants is 3,274.
The number of participants ready to enter the employment market (Result Indicator)
was 311 for 2013. The cumulative total reached 1,694 at the end of 2013 (note that the
stats for 2008 were revised to give the new cumulative total of 1,694).
For the Impact Indicator, the number that gained employment by the end of 2013
reached 188. The cumulative total reached 1,304
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3.2.4 Information by target groups
Priority 2 Annex XXIII Date on Target Groups
Male

Female Total

NUMBER OF PARTICIPANTS PER YEAR *
Entrants:
Completions
Leaving:
Carry-over to next year
BREAKDOWN OF PARTICIPANTS BY GENDER
Participants:
43,918
BREAKDOWN OF PARTICIPANTS ACCORDING TO STATUS IN THE
LABOUR MARKET
Employed (total number of employed, including self-employed)

52,580

96,498

6,860

8,009

14,869

9

106

115

13,752

15,516

29,268

7,418

7,900

15,318

Inactive persons (total number of inactive persons, including those in education,
training or retirement, those having given up business, the permanently disabled, 23,306
those fulfilling domestic tasks or other)

29,055

52,361

Inactive persons in education or training

8,516

6,138

14,654

11,417

9,027

20,444

80

198

278

836

432

1,268

269

330

599

5,203

4,951

10,154

235

501

736

22,759

22,835

45,599

9,454

11,531

21,020

1,630

3,319

5,005

332

546

1,086

Self-employed
Unemployed (total number of unemployed including long-term unemployed)
Long-term unemployed

BREAKDOWN OF PARTICIPANTS BY AGE
Young people (15-24)
Older workers (55-64)
BREAKDOWN OF PARTICIPANTS BY VULNERABLE GROUPS
Minorities:
Migrants:
Disabled:
Other disadvantaged people:
BREAKDOWN OF PARTICIPANTS BY EDUCATIONAL ATTAINMENT
Primary or lower secondary education (ISCED 1 and 2)
Upper secondary education (ISCED 3)
Post-secondary non-tertiary education (ISCED 4)
Tertiary education (ISCED 5 AND 6)
*Data not compatible; to be followed up with the IBs.
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Financial Progress
Commentary on expenditure
Total expenditure on the Increasing Participation and Reducing Inequality in the Labour
Force Priority for the year 2013 was €444.872 million (or 223.31% of forecast).
The ESF expenditure for the same period reached €22.436 million (or 223.436% of forecast).
The table below shows the total allocation by Region for the period 2007 to the end of 2013 for
the Priority and the total expenditure for the same period.

At a regional level, total expenditure in the BMW region for the year 2013 was €28.171
million (or 378.64% of forecast) and in the SAE Region, it reached €16.70 million (or
131.98% of forecast). The ESF expenditure for the BMW Region was €14.085 million (or
378.64% of forecast) and in the S&E Region, it was €8.35 million (or 131.98% of forecast).
The Increasing Participation and Reducing Inequality in the Labour Force Priority is
comprised of eleven Activities, ten of which have now commenced operations;
(Transnationality has yet to commence operations).
The table below shows the ESF allocation by Region for the period 2007 to the end of 2013
for the Priority, i.e. BMW €98.012m and S&E €49.540m and the total ESF expenditure for
these years capped (BMW €91.521m (93%) and S&E €48.302m (98%) approx.)
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PRIORITY II
Summary of expenditure – Increasing Participation and Reducing
Inequality in the Labour Force Priority
NATIONAL
Total

Total

€m

Structural

Co-financed
Public

2007 Forecast (revised)

106.311

106.311

53.156

53.156

0.000

2007 Expenditure

55.018

55.018

27.509

27.509

0.000

% of OP Forecast

51.75%

51.75%

51.75%

51.75%

2008 Forecast (revised)

47.348

47.348

23.674

23.674

0.000

2008 Expenditure

72.275

72.275

36.137

36.137

0.000

% of OP Forecast

152.64%

152.64%

152.64%

152.64%

2009 Forecast (revised)

41.084

41.084

20.542

20.542

2009 Expenditure

73.450

73.450

36.725

36.725

% of OP Forecast

178.78%

178.78%

178.78%

178.78%

0.000

2010 Forecast (revised)

37.102

37.102

18.551

18.551

0.000

2010 Expenditure

57.958

57.958

28.979

28.979

0.000

% of OP Forecast

156.21%

156.21%

156.21%

156.21%

2011 Forecast (revised)

22.170

22.170

11.085

11.085

0.000

2011 Expenditure

32.128

32.128

16.064

16.064

0.000

% of OP Forecast

144.92%

144.92%

144.92%

144.92%

2012 Forecast (revised)

20.993

20.993

10.497

10.497

2012 Expenditure

44.176

44.176

22.088

22.088

% of OP Forecast

210.43%

210.43%

210.43%

210.43%

2013 Forecast (revised)

20.094

20.094

10.047

10.047

2013 Expenditure

44.872

44.872

22.436

22.436

% of OP Forecast
Cum. Forecast 2007 -2013
(revised)

223.31%
295.103

223.31%
295.103

223.31%
147.551

223.31%
147.551

(100%)

(100%)

(100%)

(100%)

Cum. Expenditure 2007 – 2013

379.877

379.877

189.938

189.938

% of OP forecast (2007- 2013)

128.73%

128.73%

128.73%

128.73%
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BMW
Total
€m

Total

ESF

Structural Co-financed

National

Private

Public

Public

2007 Forecast (revised)

91.487

91.487

45.744

45.744

0.000

2007 Expenditure

29.775

29.775

14.887

14.887

0.000

% of OP Forecast

32.55%

32.55%

32.55%

32.55%

2008 Forecast (revised)

32.914

32.914

16.457

16.457

0.000

2008 Expenditure

43.914

43.914

21.957

21.957

0.000

% of OP Forecast

133.42%

133.42%

133.42%

133.42%

2009 Forecast (revised)

27.936

27.936

13.968

13.968

0.000

2009 Expenditure

45.222

45.222

22.611

22.611

0.000

% of OP Forecast

161.88%

161.88%

161.88%

161.88%

2010 Forecast (revised)

21.062

21.062

10.531

10.531

0.000

2010 Expenditure

36.250

36.250

18.125

18.125

0.000

% of OP Forecast

172.11%

172.11%

172.11%

172.11%

2011 Forecast (revised)

7.292

7.292

3.646

3.646

0.000

2011 Expenditure

15.995

15.995

7.997

7.997

0.000

% of OP Forecast

219.34%

219.34%

219.34%

219.34%

2012 Forecast (revised)

7.892

7.892

3.946

3.946

0.000

2012 Expenditure

27.891

27.891

13.946

13.946

0.000

% of OP Forecast

353.40%

353.40%

353.40%

353.40%

2013 Forecast (revised)

7.440

7.440

3.720

3.720

0.000

2013 Expenditure

28.171

28.171

14.085

14.085

0.000

% of OP Forecast
Cum. Forecast 2007 -2013
(revised)

378.64%
196.024

378.64%
196.024

378.64%
98.012

378.64%
98.012

0.000

(100%)

(100%)

(100%)

(100%)

Cum. Expenditure 2007 – 2013

227.218

227.218

113.609

113.609

% of OP forecast (2007- 2013)

115.91%

115.91%

115.91%

115.91%

0.000
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SAE
Total

Total

ESF

National

Private

€m

Structural

Co-financed
Public

2007 Forecast (revised)

14.824

14.824

7.412

7.412

0.000

2007 Expenditure

25.243

25.243

12.622

12.622

0.000

% of OP Forecast

170.29%

170.29%

170.29%

170.29%

2008 Forecast (revised)

14.434

14.434

7.217

7.217

2008 Expenditure

28.360

28.360

14.180

14.180

% of OP Forecast

196.48%

196.48%

196.48%

196.48%

2009 Forecast (revised)

13.148

13.148

6.574

6.574

0.000

2009 Expenditure

28.228

28.228

14.114

14.114

0.000

% of OP Forecast

214.70%

214.70%

214.70%

214.70%

2010 Forecast (revised)

16.040

16.040

8.020

8.020

0.000

2010 Expenditure

21.708

21.708

10.854

10.854

0.000

% of OP Forecast

135.34%

135.34%

135.34%

135.34%

2011 Forecast (revised)

14.877

14.877

7.439

7.439

0.000

2011 Expenditure

16.133

16.133

8.067

8.067

0.000

% of OP Forecast

108.44%

108.44%

108.44%

108.44%

2012 Forecast (revised)

13.101

13.101

6.551

6.551

0.000

2012 Expenditure

16.285

16.285

8.143

8.143

0.000

% of OP Forecast

124.30%

124.30%

124.30%

124.30%

2013 Forecast (revised)

12.654

12.654

6.327

6.327

0.000

2013 Expenditure

16.701

16.701

8.350

8.350

0.000

% of OP Forecast
Cum. Forecast 2007 -2013
(revised)

131 .98%
99.079

131.98%
99.079

131.98%
49.539

131.98%
49.539

0.000

(100%)

(100%)

(100%)

(100%)

Cum. Expenditure 2007 – 2013

152.659

152.659

76.329

76.329

% of OP forecast (2007- June
2013)

154.08%

154.08%

154.08%

154.%

Public

0.000
0.000
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3.2.5 Qualitative Analysis by Area of Activity
ESF 2.2 Disability Activation Project
Following on the introduction in 2012 of a call for proposals on a thematic basis representing a significant re-orienteering of the measure – no other significant changes
occurred in the operating environment.
The 14 selected projects (listed beneath) all progressed in 2013.
Applicant & Project Title

Project Summary

ICTU – Options programme

Individual progression plan
training and work placement

National Learning Network

Comprehensive Transition Plan for adolescents with
autism/learning disabilities
Building capacity, competence and potential through
person centred planning for 16-24 year olds, using
local community networks and trained volunteers
(buddy system).
Awareness raising with employers (training w/shops,
engagement with local authorities, business sector
identification etc.)
Establish 3 vocational assessment to support people
with acquired brain injuries to remain in or re-enter the
workforce
Developing individualised occupational therapy
programmes to overcome barriers faced by people with
arthritis in accessing, remaining in or returning to
work.
Developing early supportive interventions for people
on Illness Benefit to promote reintegration specifically
in the SME sector
Building relationships between (rural) employers and
people with disabilities to ensure appropriate job
placements which match needs of both
Develop personalised integration strategy for
participants below FETAC 3 level – case managed,
community based, job tasters etc.
Awareness raising with employers – targeted employer
events, supports to ‘new’ employers, develop online
support materials etc.
Providing enhanced personalised service to people
with disability who currently receive personal
development and work-skills training in Drumlin
House & develop relationships with local employers
Community based mentoring and employment
supports service (personalised progression plans and
case management) for and by people with disability.
Targeting people with disability with very high support
needs with person-centred planning, securing

Walkinstown Assoc. for people with
an Intellectual Disability – Providing
Equal Progression routes (PEER)
Monaghan Integrated Development
Ltd. – Ability Activation North East
Peter Bradley Foundation/Acquired
Brain Injury Ireland – Work4You
University
of
Limerick/Arthritis
Ireland – Working with Arthritis –
Solutions & Strategies
National Learning Network – Linking
In
Brothers of Charity Roscommon –
Open to Work Opportunities
National Learning Network – Personal
Employment Pathway
Irish Association of Supported
Employment – Open Door
Drumlin House - Step Right to Work

Sligo LEADER partnership – SEED
Brothers of Charity Galway – Access
to Work, Let’s Get to Work,
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Supported Employment Intensive

employment or developing business enterprise with
local business people as mentors.
Co. Roscommon Disability Support One-stop shop for training and business incubation –
group - Disability Activation for Work case managed approach with groups of 15, personal
Nutrition (DAWN)
development plans, education, work-placement, selfemployment supports
Programme activity to end-2013 has been good. At the end of the first 12 months of the
programme, 32% (878) of the overall target number of participants have been engaged. This
has resulted in 194 people moving into employment or education and personal progression
plans developed for the majority of participants to date. The figures provide an early
indication that the overall target of 2,751 participants is achievable.

ESF 2.3 - Adult Literacy
A re-organisation of the Further Education and Training sector took place in 2013 which saw
the establishment of Education and Training Boards in July and SOLAS, the new further
education and training body in October. The Adult Literacy service is now being delivered by
16 Education and Training Boards (ETBs) nationwide. These ETBs are an amalgamation of
the 33 former Vocational Education Committees (VECs). SOLAS will have responsibility for
all further education and training provision, including adult literacy delivered by the 16 Local
Education and Training Boards (LETBs). The education and training programmes to be
provided through SOLAS will be modernised over the whole sector to become more relevant,
accessible, and more effective.
Programme for International Assessment of Adult Competencies (PIAAC)
Ireland participated in PIAAC, a programme organised by the OECD. It involved surveying
adults (between the ages of 16-64) in their homes on a range of skills covering the interest,
attitude and capacity of individual adults to access, manage, understand, integrate and
evaluate various types of information (principally text and numerical) as well as to respond
and communicate with others in the information age. Following a field trial in the summer of
2010, the main PIAAC survey was administered in Ireland between August 2011 and March
2012 by the Central Statistics Office on behalf of the Department of Education and Skills.
Almost 6,000 adults (5,963) aged between 16 and 65 responded to the survey in Ireland. The
overall response rate for Ireland was 72% which was the third highest achieved by
participating countries (24). The cost (just over €3 million over the period 2008 – 2013) was
met by the Department.
The results of PIAAC programme, published in October 2013, showed an improvement in
basic literacy skills in Ireland since the previous International Adult literacy Survey (IALS)
results were published in 1997. Irish participants scored below the survey average in
numeracy and performed at the survey average in terms of its proportion of participants
scoring at the lower levels in problem solving.
Review of Adult Literacy
A review of adult literacy provision was undertaken at the request of the Department with the
aim of informing and developing future policy and practice. The aim of the review was to
evaluate the services delivered and to make corresponding recommendations. The Review
was published in 2013 and contained 32 recommendations to improve adult literacy
provision. Many of the recommendations were incorporated into 2013 revised operational
guidelines for adult literacy. Amongst the recommendations, the report addressed the level
and nature of provision recommending more intensive options, group tuition, numeracy
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tuition, family literacy, distance and blended learning options. The report recommendations
were used in part to inform the Literacy and Numeracy Strategy as part of the Further
Education and Training Strategy 2014 – 2019.
Adult Literacy Operational Guidelines
In 2012, the Department issued new operational guidelines for adult literacy provision which
highlight the importance of integrating literacy into Further Education and training
programmes. The Guidelines were devised in conjunction with stakeholders to assist in the
administration and management of the Adult Literacy programme. The guidelines were
revised in 2013 following the publication of the review of the Adult Literacy programme
which had commenced in late 2012. The revised Adult Literacy Operational Guidelines
incorporate many of the recommendations of the review.
Expansion of the Literacy Service
The adult literacy service has expanded significantly over the last decade resulting in learner
numbers increasing steadily from year to year and are now well ahead of the target of 42,000
per annum by 2009. In 2013, over 60,000 participants availed of the literacy service. There
has also been a continuous increase in the number and variety of programmes on offer.
Family Literacy and Intensive Literacy Initiatives
The family literacy initiative under DEIS (Delivering Equality of Opportunity in Schools) An Action Plan in Educational Inclusion and the Intensive Tuition in Adult Basic Education
(ITABE) programme both continued in 2013.
The aim of the family literacy Initiative is to address parents’ literacy skills to enable them to
participate in their children’s education. 24 projects were approved funding of €271,900 in
2012 and funding of €335,500 has been provided for projects in all 16 ETB’s in 2013/14.
ITABE
ITABE is a 14 week programme provided nationwide through the ETB sector providing six
hours of tuition per week rather than the two provided normally over a longer period. Funding
of almost €2 million was provided for the Initiative in 2011, 2012 and in 2013. The initiative
is targeted at the most socially and economically disadvantaged groups in society. Over 2,000
learners attended intensive tuition under the initiative in 2012 and 2013.
Multi Media
The National Adult Literacy Agency (NALA) is funded by the Department of Education and
Skills. In the past it has successfully commissioned a number of TV series ‘Written Off’ in
2008/2009 and “Stuck for Words” in 2010. ‘A Story with Me in it’ was produced and
broadcast during 2011, six episodes were aired which showed six well known Irish authors
being teamed up with six adults who have struggled with writing throughout their lives and
encouraged them to write a story. Viewing figures of approximately 200,000 per episode were
achieved, approximately one in five of the viewing public. A second series of this very
successful programme was produced and broadcast in 2012. The Family Project was NALA’s
13th TV series and was broadcast during May/June of 2013. This was a six-part TV series that
followed six families from around Ireland working together to overcome educational issues
that affect their lives.
NALA also developed an interactive website www.writeon.ie that allows adults the freedom
to study in their own time to improve their reading, writing and number skills and which
offers accreditation at FETAC Levels 2 and 3.
The Department continued its support of the use of multi-media to highlight and promote the
literacy services available during 2013. €150,000 in funding was provided by the Department
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towards National Adult Literacy Agency (NALA) multi-media projects. NALA has also
worked with An Post to create a number of advertisements to raise awareness about adult
literacy.
Literacy and Numeracy Learning for Life Strategy
The Literacy and Numeracy Learning for Life, the National Strategy to Improve Literacy and
Numeracy Among Children and Young People contains a number of recommendations in
relation to adult literacy, specifically in relation to the promotion of the importance of family
literacy and the role parents play in their children’s education. The Department is engaged in
the implementation of those recommendations in conjunction with other stakeholders such as
NALA, who has devised the www.helpmykidlearn.ie website as part of the Strategy to
provide fun activities that parents can engage with their children to develop their literacy and
numeracy skills.

ESF 2.4 Third Level Access
As in 2012 in respect of the two programmes funded through Third Level Access, namely the
Student Assistance Fund and the Fund for Students with Disabilities, demand for both funds
continues to increase. For example, approvals under the Fund for Students with Disabilities
have increased dramatically in recent years, growing by 344% between 2005 and 2013.
It is anticipated that the demand on this fund will continue to grow for the foreseeable future.
Learners with disabilities are now increasingly integrated and successful in the primary and
second-level system, thus providing such students with the necessary academic attainment
and resources to aspire to and compete for opportunities in further and higher education. The
Fund for Students with Disabilities remains the key source of support for these students.
In an effort to achieve increased administrative efficiency, a faster assessment process for
students and a strategic, institution-wide approach to the provision of supports and
accommodations, a review of the Fund for Students with Disabilities by the National Access
Office was initiated in the spring of 2010. The overall goal was to develop a revised model of
allocation for higher education institutions for implementation at the beginning of academic
year 2010-11. The outcome was the implementation of a devolved assessment procedure and
allocation model for higher education institutions. It involves the decentralisation of the
assessment of students to disability officers at institutional level. Implementation of the new
model of assessment and allocation began in September 2010 and consultation with the sector
has confirmed that the new model has considerably reduced administrative duplication and
has significantly improved the provision of supports to students with disabilities. The model
has continued in 2011-12 and 2012-13 and was extended to the Further Education sector in
2013.
Demand for support is also increasing in respect of the Student Assistance Fund. HEA data
indicates that new full time entrants to higher education of mature age increased from 13% in
2006 to 15% in 2011. In addition, HEA equal access data also indicates that 39 % of new
entrants to higher education in 2011 are from the target groups identified in the National Plan
for Equity of Access to Higher Education 2008-2013 (i.e. those from semi- & unskilled
manual and non-manual backgrounds, mature students, students with a disability and
Travellers). Socio-economically disadvantaged groups in particular face financial barriers to
higher education and often require intervention from the Student Assistance Fund. An
additional factor in increased demand on the resources from the sub-priority relates to current
economic circumstances. High levels of unemployment and a desire to up-skill has led to an
increase in enrolments in higher education in general. Coupled with a lack of available part-
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time work the demands on the financial supports available from the Student Assistance Fund
have grown significantly.
Fund for Students with Disabilities performance: The total allocation for this funding
programme in 2013-14 was €10.3m. (Provisional figures). This funding supported 9,020
students with disabilities in the further and higher education sector. The number of approvals
in 2013-14 represents an increase of +15% over the previous year when 7,897 students were
approved for support. Support under this fund can be categorised under three broad headings;
assistive technology and equipment, academic/personal support and transport. Supporting the
participation of students with disabilities in higher education is a priority for the Department
of Education and Skills and the Higher Education Authority (HEA).
Student Assistance Fund performance: The total allocation for the SAF was €8.35m in
academic year 2013/14. A total of €11m was allocated in academic year 2012-13. This
included a core allocation of €8m plus a once-off allocation of €3m from the Minister for
Education and Skills. The €11m provided 17,835 low income students with financial support
(provisional total). The SAF provides assistance under a range of headings including financial
support for the cost of childcare, rent and general living expenses. The fund positively
impacts on the participation and retention of low income students in higher education. It
should be noted that this fund is not exclusively targeted at under-represented socio-economic
groups in HE. Students facing temporary financial difficulties can also be supported by the
Fund. Each HEI has its own application process and the fund is open to all students who meet
the institution’s selection criteria.
Equal Access Data Initiative: 2013 is the 7th year of the HEA’s equal access data initiative.
Information is gathered as part of registration on students’ social, economic and cultural
background. This data is informing work on the development of a new funding model for
higher education. The equal access data collected for 2012-13 was published in March 2014
in the HEA’s Higher Education Key Facts and Figures 12/13. The full report can be accessed
here http://www.hea.ie/files/Keyfactsfigures1112.pdf
A review of the Fund for Students with a Disability is expected to be completed in 2014 and
will link with the implementation of next National Access Plan 2014-2020.

ESF 2.5 YouthReach & Travellers
i)

Evaluations of Centres of Education

The Departments Inspectorate undertook 3 evaluations of Youthreach centres in 2013 and
these were published in 2014.
Copies of the evaluation reports are available on the Department of Education and Skills
website www.education.ie
The Departments Inspectorate began work on developing new Inspection Guidelines for
Youthreach Centres in 2012 and these were finalised in 2013.
ii)

Guidance, Counselling and Psychological Services

In 2013, just over €1 million was allocated for guidance, counselling and psychological
services. Services are made available in Youthreach (VEC Youthreach centres and FÁS
Community Training Centres). Centres use their allocations to prioritise from a spectrum of
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needs ranging from initial orientation and guidance and vocational information to
psychological services.
New guidelines on the use of guidance, counselling and psychological services funding were
being developed in 2012 and these were finalised in 2013.
iii)

Special Educational Needs Initiative (SENI) in Youthreach

In 2013, just over €1.5 million was allocated to VECs for the SENI in Youthreach. This
support was introduced in 2007 and is available in 20 Youthreach centres.
iv)

Quality Framework

During 2013, Youthreach centres continued to engage in the Quality Framework Initiative
(QFI). The QFI involves centre development planning and internal centre evaluations.
v)
Literacy Guidelines
Work was undertaken by The National Educational Psychological Service (NEPS) on
developing new Literacy guidelines for Youthreach in 2012 and these were finalised in 2013.

ESF 2.6 Garda Youth Diversion – IT Skills/Personal Development
In 2013 CPU consolidated the management and operational approach on the basis of the
2010-2012 programme of change. In addition CPU continued with the planning towards the
next round of improvements to ensure the best outcomes for young people referred to the
GYDPs through:
a) Contributing to Tackling Youth Crime, a Youth Justice Action Plan 2014-2018, the
Government’s strategy on youth crime. The intention is that this will build on the work
under the previous Strategy but will have a greater focus on performance through the
implementation of evidence-based policies.
b) Planning the next trial-site programme which is a method by which CPU working closely
with the Garda Youth Diversion Office (GYDO), in partnership with the Community
Based Organisations (CBO), can test new approaches with a smaller number of GYDPs
and continue to develop targeted evidence based interventions and planning before
deciding to roll them out to all projects. This ensures the optimization of effectiveness
and the promotion of a coherent and consistent approach. The next trial-site initiative will
commence in 2014. The components to be introduced for the trial are:
- Introduction and use of full YLS – CMI risk assessment tool.
- Introduction of measurement tools for 3 outcomes (impulsiveness, empathy and prosocial behaviour).
- Intervention training and guidance.
- Additional participant youth crime analysis.
c) Initiating a pilot project to meet the needs of young people in County Kerry who
heretofore could not be referred to GYDP services because there was no project close to
their communities. The pilot involved 6 established GYDPs developing a new model of
service delivery incorporating new areas of Kerry on the basis of numbers of young
people who would benefit from access to the service of a GYDP. It is an initiative
involving CPU, GYDO and Kerry Diocesan Youth Service (KDYS). The pilot
commenced in June 2013.
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Projects are required to set out in their planning and funding approval process, outcomes for
participants arising from the activities planned by the projects. GYDPs have been provided
with training around logic model training focused on outcomes for participants. This approach
has better equipped the youth justice workers to engage participants in specific courses with
targeted outcomes and projects have a clear plan on outcome achievement for participants.
During 2013, a total number of 98 courses were run under this Sub Measure with 93 personal
development and 5 IT courses. 717 participants benefited from the grant under this Sub
Measure with 648 receiving personal development courses and 56 receiving IT courses. An
extensive range of courses were provided.
The funding under this measure was made available to projects upon receipt and approval of a
proposal detailing the following:
 Referral source of participants.
 Course details and rationale of how the course will enhance the employability of
participants.
 Expected outcomes.
 Breakdown of costs including quotes and rationale for selecting course provider.
An amount of approximately €63,128.81 was spent during 2013 to provide these courses.
Projects select the courses based on the individual needs of the project participants and which
address the issues the young people face so that they are in a position to develop core
competencies that are required to continue in education and/or obtain employment in the
future. For example, one project reported young people as presenting with the following
needs: offending behaviour, anti-social attitude/value system, education and/or employment
difficulties, poor cognitive/social skills, poor empathy, literacy and poor numerical skills,
anti-social peer network, alcohol and drug use, leisure/recreational issues,
personality/behaviour problems, difficult family circumstances including low family income,
poor housing, poor parenting skills, criminal and anti-social parents and siblings, parental
conflict and disrupted families.
The full list of all IT skills and Self-development initiatives under sub measure 2.6 taken by
GYDP in 2013 can be found in the Progress Report for 2013.

ESF 2.7 Garda Youth Diversion – Additional Workers
In 2013 CPU consolidated the management and operational approach on the basis of the
2010-2012 programme of change. In addition CPU commenced the next round of
improvements to ensure the best outcomes for young people referred to the GYDPs through:
c) Contributing to Tackling Youth Crime, a Youth Justice Action Plan 2014-2018,- the
government’s strategy on youth crime. The intention is that this will build on the work
under the previous Strategy but will have a greater focus on performance through the
implementation of evidence-based policies.
d) Planning the next trial-site programme which is a method by which CPU working closely
with the Garda Youth Diversion Office (GYDO), in partnership with the Community
Based Organisations (CBO), can test new approaches with a smaller number of GYDP
and continue to develop targeted evidence based interventions and planning before
deciding to roll them out to all projects. This ensures the optimization of effectiveness
and the promotion of a coherent and consistent approach. This trial-site programme will
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run from January 2014. As a result of the planning process, the components to be
introduced for the trial are:
- Introduction and use of full YLS – CMI risk assessment tool which measures the risk
factors for offending behaviour which are: History of previous offending; Family
circumstances/Parenting; Education/Employment; Peer relations; Substance abuse;
Leisure/Recreation; Personality/Behaviour; Attitudes/Orientation.
- Introduction of measurement tools for 3 outcomes (impulsiveness, empathy and prosocial behaviour).
- Intervention training and guidance.
- Additional participant youth crime analysis.
d) Initiating a pilot project to meet the needs of young people in County Kerry who
heretofore could not be referred to GYDP services because there was no project close to
their communities. The pilot involved 6 established GYDPs developing a new model of
service delivery incorporating parts of Kerry formerly without access to a GYDP, on the
basis of numbers of young people who would benefit from access to the service of a
GYDP. It is an initiative involving CPU, GYDO and Kerry Diocesan Youth Service
(KDYS).
At the end of 2013, 95 full time equivalent (121 in total, some working part-time) youth
justice workers in 96 projects were in place to enhance the capacity of the Garda Youth
Diversion Projects and to improve the support services available to the participants. The work
of the youth justice worker supports the achievement of short term and long term objectives
of the projects and participants.
Projects are requested by IYJS to capture the added value arising from the employment of the
additional worker in their annual ESF Return. The data captured provides a project by project
picture of the contribution of the ESF worker. It also provides case study examples of the
impact of the additional worker on the future prospects of the young person. The form
requires projects to complete information around needs identified and to comment on the
short term and long term outcomes under the headings: improved engagement in
education/training/employment, enhanced personal development, reduced offending
behaviour and enhanced civic responsibility. Case study examples are also required from
projects; examples from 2013 are contained in the full Progress Report.

ESF 2.8 - Positive Actions to Promote Gender Equality
The economic downturn continues to impact on progression opportunities for many
participants due to the contracting of employment opportunities and rising female
unemployment. Entry level jobs within the service industry and retail sector for example have
become increasingly unavailable.
The Department of Justice and Equality continued to support EWM projects in 2013 although
the identification of matching funding remains a challenge with the Department’s annual
financial allocation, largely required to address the State’s security services.
The EWM remains a very important initiative in the context of the Programme for
Government and the National Women’s Strategy, which include commitments to enabling the
full participation of women in society, including in employment. Moreover, the Europe 2020
Agenda is the European Union’s economic policy for the period to end 2020 which seeks to
make the European Union more competitive globally. It includes a number of key goals
including an employment objective to achieve an employment rate of 75 % for men and
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women aged 20 to 64 years by 2020. (Ireland has been granted a lower target because of the
economic downturn).
The Integrated Guidelines on Europe 2020 include guidelines which call on Member States to
increase labour market participation through activation. Subsequent Commission papers
prepared as part of the European semester call on Member States to remove barriers to female
employment such as tax disincentives to second earners, while the Commission continues to
call on Member States to increase the availability of flexible working arrangements and
childcare to support the economic engagement of women. EWM contributes to the aims of
the EU 2020 Agenda via its targets of promoting gender equality and increasing female
participation in the labour market.
The Europe 2020 Agenda also sets a target for each Member State in relation to the incidence
of poverty and again this can be addressed through the EWM.
Commentary on Activity-related progress
The following table shows the number of participants in 2013 and since the start of the
programme:
Strand
1
2
3
Total

2013
795

795

Cumulative Total 2007-2013
9,739
2,070
336
12,145

Furthermore
 In 2013, 22 courses were delivered under Strand 1 (Access to Employment),
bringing the cumulative total to 276 since the start of the programme;
 In 2013, 795 women took part in initiatives under Strand 1, bringing the cumulative
total who took part in initiatives under Strand 1, to 9,739. The 2013 Regional
breakdown is 29% for BMW and 71% for the S&E.
 By the end of 2013, it is reported that 122 previous participants had moved into
employment or into further mainstream training or education courses;
 In 2013, ESF and Exchequer match funding of €45,000 was made available to the
National Women’s Enterprise Day. Over 300 women delegates attended the two day
conference on National Women’s Enterprise Day, with the majority availing of
mentoring sessions.

ESF 2.9 - Equality Mainstreaming Approach
Equality Mainstreaming Projects
During 2013, the Equality Mainstreaming Unit issued a call for proposals to develop equality
mainstreaming projects focused on access to employment or workplace equality. The funding
was intended for targeted projects which would set out to foster equality across the nine
grounds covered by the equality legislation through the implementation of equality
mainstreaming strategies. A maximum of € 20,000 was made available to successful projects.
All projects were required to engage with more than one project partner in order to ensure
maximum equality outcomes. The projects were required either to focus on improving access
to the labour market (equal access and participation to employment, further education and
training, employability programmes) for groups across the nine grounds, or on promoting
equality in the workplace through a whole organisational approach or an approach across a
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sector or a region. Six projects were initiated during July 2013 and will be finalised in July
2014.
The Immigrant Council of Ireland (ICI)
The ICI is currently leading a project on the delivery of diversity and anti-racism training to
staff in the public transport sector. Transport providers will also develop ant-racism/diversity
strategies for their organisations. The project has been developed in partnership with the main
Dublin transport stakeholders such Dublin Bus, Irish Rail, Bus Éireann and Veolia (LUAS).
An advisory committee to the project was set up with representation of management, staff and
the trade unions from the three public transport companies, the Immigrant Council of Ireland
and a representative of the Equality Authority.
Cavan County Council and Cavan Community Forum
These two organisations applied for a project on equality mainstreaming through
communication and training in the context of strengthening and promoting the Cavan
Diversity Initiative and the Cavan County Council equality action plan. The project has
produced a DVD on Equality in the Workplace training which includes the voices of local
people from across the nine grounds. The DVD will be promoted as a training tool through a
communication strategy and a number of training events for Cavan County Council Staff and
the Cavan Community Forum.
BelongTo and ICTU
BelongTo and ICTU joined forces to design, launch and promote a workplace campaign
similar to the one promoted by BelongTo in secondary schools. The campaign will be
branded as “Stand-Up. Don’t stand for Homophobia or Transphobia in the Workplace”.
BelongTo have initiated the project by carrying out a needs assessment among their
stakeholders and by procuring a multimedia company to develop their online campaign.
BelongTo and ICTU have also established an Advisory Committee which comprises of youth
representatives, trade union officials and a representative of the Equality Authority. A
strategy will be put in place to promote the campaign in workplaces.
See Change - The National Stigma Reduction Partnership
See Change is a partnership of nearly 80 Irish organisations working together to challenge the
stigma and discrimination associated with mental health problems. This project aims at
challenging discrimination experienced by people with personal experience of a mental health
issues in a workplace setting. The advisory committee set up for this project includes the
Equality Authority and some of See Change partners such as IBEC (Irish Business and
Employers’ Confederation), Business in the Community Ireland (BITCI). Suicide or Survive
(SOS), Sigmar Recruitment and EHA Occupational Health. See Change have run
consultations with partners and HR managers. This consultation will be followed by a legal
case law review on disability, mental health and reasonable accommodation, by the provision
of policy and guidance tools as well as a number of pilot training sessions within a number of
companies.
Irish University Association (IUA) Equality Network
The IUA aims to develop a model of inclusive workplace practices to ensure a workplace
which is positively engaged in supporting people with disabilities applying to, or working in
the Third Level sector. The IUA Equality network project will audit and enhance current
policies and procedures in relation to staff with disabilities. It will also pilot a training
awareness programme for managers on supporting people with disabilities, and keeping them
engaged in the workforce. The content of the training will also be embedded in existing
training provision to enhance diversity competence at institutional and sectoral levels. The
project will also develop a publicity strategy to increase staff awareness of supports available
to individuals with disabilities.
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Galway Traveller Movement
The Galway Traveller Movement will carry out an initiative which builds on their 2012
equality mainstreaming project, by further promoting the usage and application of their
equality impact assessment toolkit "Working for Travellers' Equality" with the Galway
Education and Training Board and the Department of Social Protection. The project will also
see the involvement of three Traveller Ambassadors in delivering interactive workshops to
project partners' staff and in raising awareness and knowledge about Traveller culture and the
barriers faced by Travellers in relation to participation in the labour market and further
education programmes.
Equality Supports to Providers of Further Education and Training programmes
During 2013, EMU its programme of work with the Further Education and Training Sector,
through the provision of equality supports. A call for proposals to the Further Education and
Training sector was issued and equality supports were offered to facilitate the mainstreaming
of equality into the planning, design and delivery of further education and training. The
successful applicants selected an expert from the FET Equality Experts panel set up by the
Equality Mainstreaming Unit in 2012.
Thirteen organisations have availed or are currently availing of these supports (projects are
due to end in April – May 2014). The full list is contained in the Progress Report for 2013.
Equality Mainstreaming Annual Conference: Making It Real
The Equality Authority’s annual conference on equality mainstreaming was held in Dublin
Castle on 22 October 2013. It was officially opened by Mr Alan Shatter T.D. Minister for
Justice and Equality. The theme was Making it Real and the conference showcased and
shared good practice in equality mainstreaming approaches that have been applied in the
further education and training sector and within organisations responsible for delivering
active labour market programmes. The conference also showcased projects that have been
funded to stimulate workplaces to take action on equality and to encourage employers to be
planned and systematic in their approaches to workplace equality.
Publication: “Positive Duty: An Opportunity for Equality Mainstreaming”
During the Equality Mainstreaming conference, Minster Alan Shatter T.D. launched a new
Equality Mainstreaming Unit publication: “Positive Duty: An Opportunity for Equality
Mainstreaming”. This publication brings together papers delivered at the 2012 Equality
Mainstreaming Conference on different positive duty models in the UK, Northern Ireland and
Scotland.
Public Sector Equality Learning Network
The Equality Mainstreaming Unit coordinated a meeting of the Public Sector Equality
Learning Network and organised two PSELN learning events, the first on identifying and
addressing incidents of discrimination and the second on providing reasonable
accommodation in the workplace (June and September 2013)
Supports to Promote Workplace Equality
The Equality Mainstreaming Unit participated in the "Taking Care of Business - One Stop
Shop" on October 22nd in the Printworks Conference Centre, Dublin Castle. This initiative is
led by the Department of Jobs, Enterprise and Innovation. The event was a great success with
over 500 SMEs attending. Follow-up events are planned for 2014 in Limerick, Cork, Galway
and Dublin.
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ESF 2.10-Social & Employment Integration of Migrants
Although the unemployment rate in Ireland improved slightly in 2013 falling to under 13%, it
continues to be high. As per the ESRI & Equality Authority report in 2012, migrants face
higher unemployment rates than the average. Therefore in 2013 the EPIC programme is
operating in a broadly similar environment to 2012 with a large demand from immigrants
seeking support to find employment. Rising referral rates to the EPIC programme year on
year demonstrate the ongoing need.
The EPIC Programme structure has remained broadly similar since 2009, with ongoing
review and modifications and improvements to meet our clients changing needs. It combines
classroom training, individual support, work experience opportunities and business
involvement to assist our clients to find employment, or further training/education leading to
employment.
Training
In 2013, the Pre-employment & Interview skills modules (Weeks 1 – 4 of the training)
continued to focus on Pre-employment preparation with an emphasis on English for
employment. A cross-cultural approach to content delivery and frequent team building
exercises are followed which acknowledge the previous experiences and knowledge of
participants and facilitate interaction and bonding between them.
The Living and Working in Ireland module (Weeks 5 and 6 of the training) provides up-todate information on a variety of services and themes which help our clients understand
important aspects of Irish life. In 2013 a total of 98 presentations were made in cooperation
with 7 NGOs and 1 statutory body. The objective of the presentations is to increase
understanding of and integration into Irish society and to facilitate networking.
All elements of EPIC training and support have a strong focus on Motivation, as this is one of
the key factors in successfully accessing employment. In 2013 we increased our emphasis on
helping clients to manage stress and build resilience in response to an increasing level of
presentation of issues of anxiety, depression and other problems.
Promotions
Promotional activity keeps immigrants informed of the EPIC programme to ensure they know
of our service and that we are meeting their needs. In 2013 we had 648 referrals. Of these
referrals, 520 attended for assessment. 43% of those assessed were sent by former EPIC
clients and 19% were referred by Intreo and Social Welfare offices. Blanchardstown, D’Olier
Street and Parnell offices had the highest rates of referrals. The balance of referrals came
from the organisations contacted throughout the year and internet searches.
In 2013, the promotion of the programme focused on increasing the number of Non-EU
nationals joining the services. The following actions were implemented throughout the year:
 Staff members attended 12 events and provided information and materials about the
programme
 EPIC participated in 5 job fairs working in alliance with the ILAC Library, the Dublin
City Council, TD and the Dublin Inner City Network.
 A workshop for unemployed immigrants was organised by EPIC staff and delivered
during the second quarter of the year.
 Information was provided to 8 organisations specialising in services of refugees.
 A total of 18 African organisations were given comprehensive information about EPIC
services.
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 10 colleges and 11 social welfare offices were contacted and given information about the
programme.
 10 organisations added links to the EPIC webpage within their own websites
 EPIC’s Facebook page was used actively to post information about events and activities to
promote social integration (an average of 5 posts per week). At end 2013, there were 845
EPIC Facebook friends.
NB: ESF funding is acknowledged in all our promotional materials and activities.
Work placements
A total of 13 trainees were recruited, trained and supervised in the Work Placement Scheme
within the EPIC Programme during 2013. The participants have reported on the usefulness of
the experience in terms of boosting their confidence (89%), increasing their understanding of
the Irish working environment (78%) and the specifically the familiarity with the Non-profit
sector (56%). Overall 51 work placements have been offered since the scheme started in 2009
and of those, 41 participants have engaged in employment or training after finishing the
experience. 4 additional work placements were provided in other departments of Business in
the Community (BITC).
Outside BITC, 18 trainees were supported into work experience placements in external
companies.
Business support
•

BT continues to deliver I.T. training to our EPIC clients through the BT Connected
Communities Initiative. With EPIC as centre partner, BT provided 15 IT trainings to 107
EPIC clients bringing the total from commencement of the partnership to 721 clients.

•

CPL continues to provide Mock Interviews for EPIC clients in each training group. This
is invaluable experience and an opportunity to gain feedback. 116 mock interviews were
provided in 2013, an increase of 14 on the previous year.

•

Ericsson provided Social Media Training focused in the use of LinkedIn, Facebook, and
Twitter). In 2013, 81 EPIC clients attended and completed the training.

•

KPMG provided mentoring during 2013 for 4 EPIC clients interested in working in the
financial area, and increase of 1 on 2012.

•

Other companies who provided support to EPIC during 2013 include Bank of Ireland,
Oracle, Matheson, Veolia Transdev, Mercury Engineering and eBay. Supports include
client training, peer talks, site visits, work placements, staff training etc.
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Chapter 4 Horizontal Principles
4

Horizontal Principles

Under this Operational Programme gender mainstreaming and a more expanded wider equal
opportunities focus which covers the nine grounds set out in the Irish equality legislation are
now included. Under Priority 2 of this Programme, specific activities are supported in relation
to gender equality and the National Women's Strategy, which can contribute directly to
meeting the objectives of pursuing equality between women and men. Co-funding under this
Operational Programme will contribute to achieving the targets of equality, both from a
gender and wider equality basis, by focusing on particular interventions in relation to
Activation of Groups outside the Workforce, Supports to Migrants, Language Skills provision
and the Promotion of Equality interventions.

1.

Gender and Wider Equal Opportunities

ESF 1.1 - Skills Training
What actions have taken place over the last year to incorporate the principle of
gender and wider equal opportunities into the Activity?
The equality objectives that were embedded in FÁS are as follows:
 To seek formal equality; which requires action to remove any institutional barriers to
entry to and participation in any FÁS programmes or service;
 To seek equality of participation; which requires action to ensure that people are
given the means and ability to exercise their rights and participate equally;
 To seek equality of outcome; which requires action to achieve equality between
marginalised and non-marginalised groups by addressing the needs and aspirations
specific to particular groups and monitoring outcomes; and
 To seek equality of situation; which requires action to accommodate the diversity of
needs that exist because of differences between people’s situation, experiences and
identity.
These objectives have been maintained in the activities which remained under the FÁS remit
in 2013. FÁS also continued to focus on developing and encouraging an equality culture and
attitude for its own staff within the organisation.

New Actions:
In 2013, the development of the Further Education and Training Strategy 2014 - 2019 will
include specific actions relating to active inclusion and, in particular, a strategy for the
promotion of literacy and numeracy in further education and training. The publication of the
National Economic and Social Council “Strategic Review of Further Education and Training
and the Unemployed” in 2013 outlined recommendations with regard to equality for
unemployed participants across all FET programmes.
This report, along with other research and evidence, will be taken into account in the
development of the FET Strategy 2014-2019.
Of the 21,704 people who completed training in the relevant programmes in 2013, a total of
8,206 (38%) were female. Over the period to date 2007-2013 to 2013, of the 161,741 persons
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who completed training, the gender breakdown is more evenly distributed with 90,030 (55%)
of participants male and 71,711 (45%) female.
Examples of wider equal opportunities are outlined in the Social Inclusion Horizontal
Principle Reporting Template and include further information relating to the
Bridging/Foundation, SST, Traineeship, Return to work, CTC and LTI programmes i.e.:
Lone Parents
 In the twelve month period January to December 2013, 1,114 people in receipt of the
One-Parent Family Allowance and the One-Parent Family Payment completed
training programmes.
 Of those, over 60% were between the ages of 25 and 44.
People with a disability
 In 2013, 101 people who were in receipt of a disability payment completed FÁS
programmes with an additional 1,025 people completing Specialist Training
Programmes.
Age Profile
 The number of young people under the age of 20 completing training programmes in
2013 was 3,814 of which 39% were female.
 A further 4,925 young people aged between the ages of 20-24 completed training
programmes in 2013 of which 40% were female
 2,259 people over the age of 50 completed training programmes in 2013, of which
40% were female.

Progress against Indicators (where established):
(This should be presented if possible in the tabular form laid out below)
Indicator
% of women in Activity

Baseline Position (2012)
38%

Latest Position (2013)
38%

What contribution is the measure making to the promotion of gender and wider
equal opportunities?
As indicated above, the proportion of females who completed training under this activity
remained the same as 2012; the gender breakdown over the cumulative period is more evenly
balanced.

ESF 1.3 - Back to Education Initiative
What actions have taken place over the last year to incorporate the principle of
gender and wider equal opportunities into the Activity?

A. Gender
The BTEI (Part-time) provides opportunities to a wide range of adults to gain general
qualifications and specific skills that enable progression to further education and training and
increase participation and mobility within the labour market. The Guidelines for the BTEI
(Part-time) advocate strategies to promote innovation, learner centredness, equality,
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accessibility and inclusiveness, the recognition and accommodation of diversity, quality
assurance, local consultation and an area based approach.
The design and delivery of programmes (content, format, timing, location, duration,
methodologies and learner supports) are adapted to meet the needs of a wide range of
learners.
In the context of gender a number of actions are of note:
 Specific strategies continue to be developed by providers to encourage a higher level
of male participation. These include outreach and pre-development work and
the provision of courses that have an outdoor or craft orientation e.g. woodcraft,
horticulture but which also include general basic education elements such as
Communications and ICT.
 Inter-agency work with other statutory and voluntary organizations aims to increase
the participation of long-term unemployed men.
 Childcare support is provided to enable participation by those with childcare needs
and courses are often organised at times when children are at school.
 BTEI eligibility criteria allows for free tuition for any adult with less than upper
second level education. This encompasses those persons with a social welfare
entitlement or medical card, those not in the labour market and those in
employment who have less than upper second level education. The eligibility
criteria includes access to free tuition for women in the home and for persons in
low paid employment who have less than upper second level education.
 The payment of a training allowance (including meal and travel allowances) is
important to encourage the participation of some learners e.g. Young learners
aged 16-20 years of age who would be eligible for such an allowance if on a fulltime programme.

B. Wider Equal Opportunities (excluding gender)
With reference to the groups named under the wider equality grounds i.e. Travellers,
older people, people with a disability and people within minority ethnic groups, the BTEI
(Part-time) Guidelines notes these as high priority target groups. A number of specific actions
include:

Outreach and predevelopment work are common strategies when working with
these four groups.

Inter-agency work with other statutory and voluntary organizations is also a
feature to address the participation of these groups.

Programmes are provided for people with disabilities in collaboration with their
support agencies. On-going integration into mainstream provision for those for
whom this is appropriate is also a feature of provision.

In some cases specialist equipment and individual support is provided for persons
with a disability e.g. individual laptops, extra tuition, and transport.

ESOL provision in outreach settings including accommodation centres was
provided in 2010 as well as programmes for ethnic minority status participants.
(b) New Actions:
The reports from five development projects were disseminated during 2009 and reflected
guidelines on issues concerning gender and wider equal opportunities as follows:

Certification Matters: Guidelines to Support Certification Outcomes through
Back to Education Initiative Funded Programmes.
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Delivering Accredited Programmes to Learners with Disabilities: Guidelines for
Facilitating the Successful Delivery of Back to Education Initiative Funded
Programmes to Learners with Disabilities.
Widening Participation in Adult Learning: Guidelines for Effective Planning
and Delivery of Back to Education Initiative Outreach Provision.
Promoting Access and Progression in Adult Learning: Guidelines to Enhance
Cooperation between Back to Education Initiative and Adult Literacy Service
Programmes.
Increasing Men’s Participation in Adult Learning: Guidelines to Enhance
Men’s Engagement with Back to Education Initiative Funded Programmes.

Copies of the guidelines may be accessed under the Back to Education Initiative at
www.education.ie
The guidelines reflect Irish national policy priorities as well as current EU policy, as
articulated in the Commission’s Communication on Adult Learning, which emphasises the
need for measures to bring provision closer to adult learners in their communities and
workplaces.
Curriculum guidelines to support providers to implement a foundation programme at
NFQ Level 3, leading to a full award at this level were completed and disseminated in
2010. Supports to providers focused on the development of Level 3 integrated programmes,
with particular reference to the core skills of Communications and Mathematics, as part of
integrated programme development.
At an overall level, these reports and guidelines have helped to focus attention on the key
objectives of BTEI (Part-time) and have supported providers in the planning and delivery
of programmes leading to accredited outcomes for groups named under the wider
equality grounds.
The guidelines on delivering accredited programmes to learners with disabilities have helped
to promote the need to match learners to appropriate programmes in order to optimize
positive outcomes.
Progress against Indicators (where established):
Data collected on BTEI (Part-time) target groups is based on participant self-selection.
 Rates of participation by early school leavers (8%) are high when compared to other
target groups as the general focus of the BTEI (Part-time) is on those with low
education levels.
 The participation rate of persons with a disability (8%) remains high relative to other
target groups.
 11% of all participants in 2013 reported under Ethnic Minorities (Refugees, Asylum
Seekers and Migrant Workers)
 There was a decrease in the participation rate of those aged over 55 from 16% in
2012 to 12% in 2013 but this had correlated with an increased level of participation in
those aged under 35, which was a result of the priority on provision for the newly
unemployed seeking to upskill.
 Data on the participation of unemployed people showed an increase from 43% of
participants in 2012 to 44% in 2013.
The following presents a profile of participants classified by gender and BTEI target groups
for 2013:
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Participants

Target Group

Male

Total

1253

Female
1388

Substance Misuser:

263

95

358

Ex-offender:

145

24

169

Early School Leaver:

4881

7655

12536

One-Parent Family:

172

3530

3702

Traveller:

156

305

461

Homeless:

86

35

121

ESOL Student:

527

952

1479

Refugee:

123

207

330

Asylum Seeker:

140

233

373

Migrant Worker:

425

722

1147

4339

10273

14612

Person with Disability:

Other:

2641

Target Groups presented as a % of Total Participants National xx
The following presents data for 2013 in relation to the 2007 baseline position of the progress
indicators:
(1) Indicator – Number of Males
Baseline Position 2007
2008
2009
2010
2011
2012
2013

6016
6457
8085
8591
10269
10561
10458

% of participants
23%
24%
29%
31%
32%
33%
33%

(2) Indicator – Number of Female
Baseline Position 2007
2008
2009
2010
2011
2012
2013

19844
20647
20109
19368
21761
21505
21029

% of participants
77%
76%
71%
69%
68%
67%
67%

(3) Indicator – Number of Persons with a Disability
Baseline Position 2007
3745
2008
3932
2009
4018
2010
3639
2011
3367
2012
2764
2013
2641

% of participants
14.5%
14.5%
14.3%
13%
10.5%
9%
8%

(4) Indicator – Number of Travellers
Baseline Position 2007
844
2008
1171
2009
857
2010
703

% of participants
3.3%
4.3%
3%
2.5%
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2011
2012
2013

733
672
461

2.3%
2.1%
1.5%

(4) Indicator – Number from Ethnic Minorities (ESOL, Refugees,
Asylum Seekers and Migrant Workers)
Baseline Position 2007
2635
2008
2785
2009
3354
2010
2839
2011
3115
2012
1707
2013
3329

% of participants

(4) Indicator – Number of Older People (aged over 55)
Baseline Position 2007
5,336
2008
5305
2009
4778
2010
4863
2011
5321
2012
5056
2013
3767

% of participants
21%
20%
17%
17%
17%
16%
12%

10%
10%
12%
10%
10%
5.3%
10.6%

What contribution is the measure making to the promotion of gender and wider equal
opportunities?
In total there were 31487 participants in courses under the BTEI (Part-time) in 2013, of which
67% were women and 33% were men. This reflects an increase in the participation rate of
men from 32% in 2011, 31% in 2010, 29% in 2009 and 24% in 2008.
This higher proportion of male participants may reflect the increasing demand for further
education and training provision by newly unemployed men. It is also likely that it reflects
providers’ specific efforts to address the previously low rate of male participation, drawing on
the guidelines published in 2009, Increasing Men’s Participation in Adult Learning:
Guidelines to Enhance Men’s Engagement with Back to Education Initiative Funded
Programmes
As part of the annual application process providers indicate that they consult widely at local
level when determining priorities for provision. These include organisations such as the
National Training Development Institute, Rehab Care, Headway Ireland, Special Schools, and
the Brothers of Charity all of which provide services to persons with a disability, Local
Traveller Support Groups, organisations providing support and services to ethnic minorities
and Age Action Ireland.
The guidelines outlined in section 2.b have particular relevance to gender and wider equal
opportunities. The report Widening Participation in Adult Learning highlights key issues in
outreach work, the primary purpose of which is to widen access for new and non-traditional
adult learners, particularly those who do not usually avail of educational provision. The report
Delivering Accredited Programmes to Learners with Disabilities identifies key elements of
planning and provision of relevance to work with this target group.

ESF 1.4 - Undergraduate Skills
What actions have taken place over the last year to incorporate the principle of
gender and wider equal opportunities into the Activity?
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A.

Gender

All undergraduate skills programmes are open to both male and female applicants. The
courses provided under this measure include ICT, engineering and other sciences.
Traditionally more males than females choose engineering and ICT related courses over other
science courses. The gender balance on other science courses in the technological sector
would normally be equally balanced. The Institutes of Technology, through their Steps
Programme, continues to encourage more females onto their engineering courses.
Most institutes also offer Taster Programmes and Summer Courses on an ongoing basis in the
area of technology. These courses are geared towards attracting both males and females at an
early stage and continued to operate in 2013.
In universities the number of additional places on the courses provided under this measure in
2013 was 4,217 – 2,979 male and 1,238 female. This indicates 70% male and 30% female
participation. In institutes of technology the number of additional places on the courses
provided under this measure in 2012 was 6,067 – 5,073 male and 994 female. This indicates
84% male and 16% female participation. The difference between the sectors reflects different
gender intake as a whole.
Women in Science and Technology (WITS), an organisation founded, among other things, to
promote the participation of young women in science and technology, has a “role model”
project aimed at female second level students. Institutions are also aware of the need to
properly “brand” programmes to attract female participants. DCU, for example, renamed the
BEng in “Telecommunications Engineering” to “Information and Communications
Engineering”. Higher education institutions continue to run ‘computer camps’ for younger
males and females to initiate and maintain interest in the area of computing.

New Actions:
Attracting more students to ICT
In January 2012, the Minister for Education and Skills published the Joint GovernmentIndustry ICT Action Plan: Meeting the High Level ICT Skills Needs of Enterprise in Ireland.
The Plan is a collaborative system-wide response, across Departments, agencies and the
education and enterprise sectors, aimed at increasing the domestic supply of high-level ICT
graduates. It details short, medium and long-term actions with specific time-bound targets to
meet the ICT skills gap in the short-term, while in tandem building the longer-term supply of
high-quality graduates from undergraduate courses.
The overarching target included in the Plan is to double the output of Level 8 graduates from
mainstream undergraduate ICT disciplines between 2011 and 2018. Since publication,
significant progress in meeting the targets of the Plan has been achieved. Level 8 graduate
output in 2013 including capacity supported by the undergraduate skills programme is
forecast to be more than 25% higher than in the baseline year 2011, and the Action Plan target
of doubling Level 8 graduate output by 2018 is now expected to be reached by 2015.
Recognising that increased undergraduate ICT enrolments would take time to feed through to
increased output, the Plan also provided for the immediate rollout of targeted reskilling and
conversion courses through Springboard and the ICT skills conversion programme.
Approximately 1,500 students have enrolled under the two phases of the ICT skills
conversion programme since 2012. In addition, roughly 5,600 people have enrolled on ICT
courses under the three rounds of Springboard that have issued since 2011.
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The ongoing implementation of the ICT Action Plan, including the rollout of Springboard and
the ICT skills conversion programme, has also been incorporated into one of the seven
Disruptive Reform proposals in the 2013 Action Plan for Jobs. The Disruptive Reform on ICT
Skills aims to build Ireland’s ICT skills capability through a mix of mainstream and targeted
provision to the point that it acts as a beacon for mobile ICT investment and entrepreneurs to
set up and grow ICT businesses in Ireland.

B.

Wider Equal Opportunities

The Higher Education Authority’s National Access Office manages two funding programmes,
the Student Assistance Fund and the Fund for Students with Disabilities, which address needs
that are experienced by both men and women.
These programmes support the participation in third level education of people who are
traditionally under-represented at this level. Under Third Level Access, funding is
administered by further and higher education institutions (through the Student Assistance
Fund and Fund for Students with Disabilities) to support the retention of certain target groups,
namely students from lower socio-economic backgrounds, mature students, students with
disabilities and those from ethnic minorities. It is managed on behalf of the Department of
Education and Skills by the National Access Office and is a major contributor to the
achievement of the high level goals for Education and Training.
Access to Higher Education by Irish Travellers 2012-13
Levels of transition to higher education by members of the Irish Traveller community can be
estimated based on the ‘Equal Access’ survey of the ethnic and cultural backgrounds of
entrants to higher education in 2012/13. This occurs on a voluntary and confidential basis as
part of the annual, student registration process of twenty-eight higher education institutions.
The survey includes a question on ethnic/cultural background based on that presented in the
2006 census.
Of the undergraduate new entrants who responded to this question at registration in 2012/13,
26 (or 0.1% of respondents) indicated that they were from an Irish Traveller background.
These students entered 13 institutions (DCU, NUIG, St. Angela’s College, NUIM, UCC,
UCD, AIT, CIT, DKIT, GMIT, IT Tallaght, IT Tralee, and Letterkenny IT). 62% of Irish
Traveller respondents were female and 38% were male. The majority (88%) were aged 17-19.
8% were mature students (aged 23 or older).
Consistent with previous surveys participation by Travellers it is estimated that approximately
3% of young Travellers aged 17-19 years of age participate in higher education, compared to
51% among the wider population of young people in this specific age group (estimates
published elsewhere of 70% participation include other age groups).
Equal Access Survey: First year, undergraduate new entrant respondents indicating
Irish Traveller background

Number
%
(respondents)

2007/08

2008/09

2009/10

2010/11

33

24

27

31

29

26

0.17%

0.08%

0.08%

0.11%

0.08%

0.11%
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It is planned that the next national access plan (for 2014 on) will include the first national
target for participation in higher education by students from the Traveller community.

Progress against Indicators (where established):
Indicator
Number of additional students
enrolled on key courses
(Universities)
Number of additional students
enrolled on key courses (IOTs)

Baseline Position
Male
Female
BMW
438
117
S&E
747
198

BMW
S&E

BMW
S&E

BMW
S&E

322
380

85
101

Latest Position
Male
Female
751
289
2,228
949
1,599
3,474

256
738

What contribution is the measure making to the promotion of gender and wider
equal opportunities?
The cohort of students participating on these programmes arrives following a process of
personal selection of courses through the CAO system having achieved the required entry
standard. Greater male participation reflects subject choices made at school level and the fact
that Science and Technology subjects are traditionally more attractive to male students than
female students.
HEA funding for access has underpinned baseline infrastructure and programmes of action
which support equity of access for under-represented groups to all undergraduate
programmes. Funding is not course specific but it has allowed for providing core services to
students. Many HEA institutions have developed links and outreach programmes with schools
as well as with the adult community education sector through organising pre-entry activities
which can encourage under-represented students’ participation in higher education. This work
involves a range of activities including guidance, familiarisation and learning support which
can contribute to increased enrolments in engineering and ICT along with other disciplines in
higher education. Many access offices of higher education institutions also coordinate postentry supports for students which would include supporting students on designated courses
under the undergraduate skills programme.
While the fundamental criterion governing the allocation of funds to the access programmes
is one of need/merit rather than being gender-based, it contributes to gender mainstreaming,
as defined by the European Commission, by helping ensuring that the implementation process
takes adequate account of the effects on the respective situations of men and women. This is
reflected in the goals and proposed action points in the National Plan for Equity of Access to
Higher Education 2008-2013 which was published in 2008. In this context, regard will be had
to the impact of the funds in promoting the equality of opportunity and participation of men
and women in further and higher education.
In respect of wider equal opportunities, it is a national policy goal that all citizens have
equality of access to education to ensure that people from all backgrounds can participate in
higher education and enter the labour market with qualifications.
Ireland’s second National Plan for Equity of Access to Higher Education 2008-2013 has
concluded. Work on a new plan for 2014 on is being progressed by the HEA in conjunction
with the Department and key stakeholders. The plan will set out the overall goals, actions and
targets needed to achieve further increases in participation to higher education by underrepresented groups. The plan is advised by the objectives and targets for access and lifelong
learning that have been agreed by twenty-six higher education institutions with the HEA as part
of the strategic dialogue process. This new process is steering the implementation of the National
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Strategy for Higher Education to 2030 and the specific priorities for higher education set out in
the Department’s Higher Education System Performance Framework for 2014-2016.
The following table provides a summary of progress on targets in the 2008-13 plan:
2006
(Base)
55%

2013
Target
65%

2013
Outcome
70%

National Participation Rate (17-to-19-year-olds only)

44%

-

51%

Participation of the age cohort from non-manual socio-economic
backgrounds
Participation of the age cohort from semi & unskilled socio-economic
backgrounds
Full-time mature student entrants
Full and part-time mature student entrants
Enrolments on flexible/part-time courses

27%

42%

31%

33%

45%

34%

12.8%
18%
7%

20%
27%
17%

13%
20%
16%

Non-standard entry routes (estimate)
Target for lifelong learning

24%
7.3%

30%
17%

27%
7.1%

Students with sensory, physical and multiple disabilities (combined)

466

932

1,302

National Participation Rate (includes mature student entrants)

The HEA’s “Higher Education: Key Facts and Figures 2012-13” gives data regarding
participants in under-represented groups. This data will enhance the quality and transparency
of information systems on the sector and strengthen capacity to evaluate the impact of
policies aiming to increase access by under-represented groups such as mature students,
people with disabilities and those from socio-economically disadvantaged backgrounds.
Since 2011, the Equal Access data has been used to fully implement the access element of the
annual HEA recurrent grant allocation model for the Universities as well as the first phase of
access funding for the Institutes of Technology. This funding supports the provision of access
and lifelong learning initiatives by higher education institutions, including programmes of
outreach work with schools and communities in disadvantaged areas and post-support
services for mature students, students from socio-economically disadvantaged backgrounds
and those with disabilities.
Full Time Undergraduate New Entrant Gender trends 2007/08 – 2012/2013 for all HEA
institutions

2007/08

47%

50%

53%

50%
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Equal Access Data for the Universities and Institutes of Technology
Of all new entrants, those new entrants indicating a disability are given in the table below by
type of disability:
% of respondents

% of new
entrants

Blindness, deafness, severe vision or hearing impairment

7.8%

0.5%

Physical Condition

9.4%

0.6%

Specific Learning Difficulty

46.9%

3.0%

Psychological/Emotional Condition

21.5%

1.4%

Other, including Chronic Illness

23.8%

1.5%

Type of disability

Proportions of New Entrants & Survey Respondents with a Disability:
%
% of total New Entrants with a disability

6.4%

% of total respondents with a disability

7.0%

% of New Entrants requiring support

2.4%

% of respondents with a disability requiring support

37.3%

The ethnic/cultural background of new entrants is given in the table below:
Universities

Institutes of Technology &
National College of
Ireland

Irish

92.0%

88.0%

90.5%

Irish Traveller

0.1%

0.1%

0.1%

Any Other White Background

4.0%

7.0%

5.0%

African

0.9%

2.2%

1.3%

Any Other Black Background

0.1%

0.1%

0.1%

Chinese

0.5%

0.3%

0.4%

Any Other Asian Background

1.4%

1.3%

1.4%

Other

1.0%

1.0%

1.0%

Total

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

All Institutions

Socio-Economic background of respondents for full time undergraduate new entrants
for 2012/13 and 2011/12 is given in the table below:
Socio-economic group

% of new entrant respondents
socio-economic group 2011/2012

Employers and Managers
Higher Professional
Lower Professional
Non-manual
Manual skilled

% of new entrant
respondents socioeconomic group 2012/2013
18.0%
11.3%
8.7%
9.3%
11.3%

Semi-skilled
Unskilled
Own account workers

5.4%
2.5%
8.0%

5.5%
2.4%
8.4%
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Farmers
Agricultural workers
All others gainfully occupied, and
unknown

7.6%
0.8%
17.1%

7.6%
0.8%
15.0

ESF 2.2 – Disability Activation Project
What actions have taken place over the last year to incorporate the principle of
gender and wider equal opportunities into the Activity?
A. Gender
The 14 projects supported under the Disability Activation project (DACT) focus on the
identification of effective progression routes for people with disabilities across four strands:
Improving Access to Employment; Developing Progression Programmes for Young People;
supporting the Progression and Retention of People with an Acquired Disability and
Innovative Employer Initiatives.
The principle of equal opportunities is embedded in the DACT target group, comprising
recipients of illness or disability –related income support payments.
Of the 872 people who engaged with the various projects in 2013, 473 (54 %) were male and
399 (46 %) female.
Project sponsors are encouraged to ensure equal levels of access from men and women and
where there is a particular imbalance, this is followed up on by Pobal, who are responsible for
the day-to-day oversight of the projects.

B. Wider Equal Opportunities (excluding gender)
The DACT is specifically focussed on those who are of working age and in receipt of an
illness or disability-related income support payment. As such, it is directly addressing the
needs of a particularly vulnerable and disadvantaged group.

What contribution is the measure making to the promotion of gender and wider
equal opportunities?
The function of the DACT project is to develop effective routes to promote and support the
progression of DSP illness/disability payment recipients, who will be at risk of exclusion by
virtue of their underlying disability or illness.

ESF 2.3 - Adult Literacy
What actions have taken place over the last year to incorporate the principle of
gender and wider equal opportunities into the Activity?
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A

Gender

The adult literacy programme provides basic education, including reading, writing and numeracy
skills, and ICT for adults who wish to improve their literacy and numeracy competencies to
enhance their participation in personal, social and economic life. The priority target cohort for
adult literacy programmes are those adults with primary education or less and whose literacy and
numeracy skills do not match Level 3 on the National Framework of Qualifications (NFQ).
The gender split for learners attending literacy classes within the ETB sector has been in the ratio
of 60% women and 40% men for a number of years. This ratio saw an improvement in the
participation rates of men since 2010 to 43%. The participation rate of men was maintained in
2013 at almost 44%. Separate Men’s and Women’s literacy groups have been developed and
supported to reduce specific barriers that the two genders may experience.
Family literacy activities have been encouraged through the family literacy initiative. There is a
higher level of female parents engaging in family literacy projects than men. In 2011/12,
approximately 2,000 parents engaged in activities under the family literacy initiative. Participant
numbers in 2012/13 were in excess of 2800. These groups are aimed at educationally
disadvantaged parents in an attempt to break the cycle of educational disadvantage and to
enhance their involvement in their children’s education.
New Actions:
Section 9 of the Further Education and Training Act 2013 provides that SOLAS, once
established, will prepare and submit to the Minister for Education and Skills, a strategy in respect
of further education and training with Subsection 6 requiring a strategy for the provision of
further education and training programmes in the State aimed at promoting, developing and
encouraging literacy and numeracy. This Strategy was launched on 12 May 2014 by the Minister
for Education and Skills and identifies literacy and numeracy as one of five high level strategic
goals and which provides a specific implementation strategy over the period 2015 to 2019
including ensuring increased participation with regard to priority target groups and broadening
access routes and the range of provision.
Outreach programmes will be made available to engage those learners for whom the primary
barrier to access is the location of provision which includes specific target groups such as
disadvantaged women and men living in rural isolation.
B. Wider Equal Opportunities (excluding gender)
Adult Literacy programmes are targeted at those adults whose literacy and numeracy do not
match those at level 3 on the National Framework of Qualifications. Amongst this cohort of
adults are individuals and groups that experience particular and acute barriers to participation and
which have been identified in the National Action Plan on Social Inclusion (2007 – 2016):









Adults with low or no formal qualifications or low literacy levels, especially those
with less than upper second level education or NFQ Levels 1-3, or equivalent
The unemployed and in particular, the long term unemployed
Lone Parents
Travellers
Migrants
Older people
People with a disability
Disadvantaged women and men, particularly those living in rural isolation
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The homeless
Ex-offenders
Substance misusers

Adult Literacy Operational Guidelines (2012) were devised in conjunction with stakeholders to
assist in the administration and management of the Adult Literacy programme. These guidelines
identify those groups at whom adult literacy programmes are targeted, in particular those
individuals and groups that experience particular and acute barriers to participation as outlined in
the National Action Plan on Social Inclusion.
New Actions:
A review of the Adult Literacy programme was carried out in 2013 which resulted in revised
Adult Literacy Operational Guidelines issuing to ETB’s in December 2013. The priority target
cohort for adult literacy programmes are those adults with primary education or less and whose
literacy and numeracy skills do not match Level 3 on the National Framework of Qualifications
(NFQ). The establishment of referral protocols with key agencies will complement the existing
referral systems in place in order to reach the priority target groups.
Outreach programmes will be made available to engage those learners for whom the primary
barrier to access is the location of provision. Integration of basic skills support into the wider
available further education and training programmes in order to target a wider cohort of adults.
Progress against Indicators (where established):
(This should be presented if possible in the tabular form laid out below)
Indicator
Participants in Adult Literacy

Baseline Position
35,0000

Latest Position
60,000

What contribution is the measure making to the promotion of gender and wider equal
opportunities?
In total there were 60,822 participants availing of Adult Literacy provision in 2013, of which
56% were women and 44% were men.
The numbers of men availing of literacy tuition has increased at a higher rate than women in
recent years. In the period 2000 to 2013, the numbers of men has almost quadrupled whereas the
increase in the number of female participants has almost trebled. In 2013, the gender breakdown
on the ITABE programme was 53% men and 47% women.
Despite efforts to encourage increased male participation and address men’s specific needs, there
continues to be a higher level of females amongst Adult Literacy clients with the ratio of female
learners to male learners continuing to be in the region of 60:40 for a number of years. In 2010,
there was a slight improvement in the female to male ratio of 57% to 43% and in 2013 the ratio is
56% to 44%.

ESF 2.4 - Third Level Access
What actions have taken place over the last year to incorporate the principle of
gender and wider equal opportunities into the Activity?

A. Gender
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The activity co-finances two funding programmes, the Student Assistance Fund and the
Fund for Students with Disabilities, which address needs that are experienced by both men
and women.

STUDENT ASSISTANCE FUND
The Fund offers support to students who find themselves in financial hardship during their
course of study. Categories of assistance under the Student Assistance Fund include rent,
childcare costs, books/course materials, and living expenses. The fund is targeted equally at
male and female students.
The provisional number of students in receipt of funding under the Student Assistance Fund
grant in 2012-13 was 17,835 of whom 10,391 or 58% were female.

FUND FOR STUDENTS WITH DISABILITIES
The Fund offers support to students with a serious sensory, physical or learning disabilities
in order to participate in and complete their course of study. Categories of expenditure under
the Fund for Students with Disabilities include transport, personal assistance, and assistive
technology.
The Fund is equally targeted to male and female students. The number of students in receipt
of funding under the Fund for Students with Disabilities in 2013-14 was 9,020 of whom
4,446 or 49% were female.

B. Wider Equal Opportunities (excluding gender)
Ireland’s second National Plan for Equity of Access to Higher Education 2008-2013 has
concluded. Work on a new plan for 2014 on is being progressed by the HEA in conjunction
with the Department and key stakeholders. The plan will set out the overall goals, actions and
targets needed to achieve further increases in participation to higher education by underrepresented groups. The plan is advised by the objectives and targets for access and lifelong
learning that have been agreed by twenty-six higher education institutions with the HEA as part
of the strategic dialogue process. This new process is steering the implementation of the National
Strategy for Higher Education to 2030 and the specific priorities for higher education set out in
the Department’s Higher Education System Performance Framework for 2014-2016.
The following table provides a summary of progress on targets in the 2008-13 plan:

National Participation Rate (includes mature student entrants)
National Participation Rate (17-to-19-year-olds only)

2006
(Base)
55%

2013
Target
65%

2013
Outcome
70%

44%

-

51%

27%

42%

31%

Participation of the age cohort from non-manual socio-economic
backgrounds
Participation of the age cohort from semi & unskilled socioeconomic backgrounds
Full-time mature student entrants
Full and part-time mature student entrants
Enrolments on flexible/part-time courses

33%

45%

34%

12.8%
18%
7%

20%
27%
17%

13%
20%
16%

Non-standard entry routes (estimate)
Target for lifelong learning

24%
7.3%

30%
17%

27%
7.1%

466

932

1,302

Students with

sensory,

physical

and

multiple disabilities
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(combined)

Progress against Indicators (where established):
Indicator
Baseline Position
Number of students
1,828 male, 2,281 female
benefitting from the Student (2000/2001 figures)
Assistance Fund
Number of students
benefitting from the Fund
for Students with
Disabilities

250 male, 261 female
(2001/2001 figures)

Latest Position
7,444 male, 10,391 Female
(2012/2013 figures)
4,574 Male, 4,446 Female
(2013/2014 figures)

What contribution is the measure making to the promotion of gender and wider
equal opportunities?
While the fundamental criterion governing the allocation of funds under the third level access
sub-priority is one of need/merit rather than being gender-based, the measure contributes to
gender mainstreaming, as defined by the European Commission, by helping ensuring that the
implementation process takes adequate account of the effects on the respective situations of
men and women. This is reflected in the goals and proposed action points in the National
Plan for Equity of Access to Higher Education 2008-2013 which was published in 2008. In
this context, regard will be taken to the impact of the funds in promoting the equality of
opportunity and participation of men and women in further and higher education.
In respect of wider equal opportunities, it is a national policy goal that all citizens have
equality of access to education to ensure that people from all backgrounds can participate in
higher education and enter the labour market with qualifications.
The Student Assistance Fund and Fund for Students with Disabilities contribute to this goal
through the provision of essential financial and academic supports to a large number of
students who are either socially or economically disadvantaged or who have a disability. A
provisional total of 25,732 students were supported by the two programmes in the 2012-13
academic year compared to 20,196 in 2011/12 academic year.
The number of students supported by the Student Assistance Fund who successfully
completed the academic year was 14,268 of which 59% were female. 7,214 students
successfully completed the academic year with support from the Fund for Students with
Disabilities, of which 49% were female.
Through this support the two funding programmes promote wider equality by allowing
students to gain an educational qualification which facilitates their full participation in the
economy and in society in general.
Age profile of participants for the Fund for Students with Disabilities only
Male:
Female:
Total:
Young people (15-24)
3,735
3,671
Older workers (55-64)

33

51

7,406
84

Breakdown of participants by vulnerable groups, in accordance with National Rules for
the Fund for Students with Disabilities only
Male:

Female:
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Minorities:
Migrants:
Disabled:
Other disadvantaged people:

4,574

4,446

9,020

ESF 2.5 - Youthreach and Travellers
What actions have taken place over the last year to incorporate the principle of
gender and wider equal opportunities into the Activity?

A. Gender
All actions in the Youthreach programme are informed by the following key principles;
-

ACCESS – through the provision of a programme at a variety of levels to meet the
needs of early school leavers presenting on the programmes;

-

RECOGNITION – through the provision of national certification

-

PROGRESSION – to further levels of education and training

-

SUPPORTS – to help sustain participants in the programme in order that they may
derive maximum benefit from them

Since its inception the training programme has promoted a policy of equal opportunity for
learners. It is recognised that educational disadvantage results from a variety of factors and
programmes are tailored to accommodate the individual needs of participants. Support
services including childcare and counselling is provided.
In 2013, there were 1,855 (57%) male and 1,375 (43%) female learners enrolled in
Youthreach.

B. Wider Equal Opportunities (excluding gender)
(a) Ongoing Actions:
All actions in the Youthreach programme are informed by the following key principles;
-

ACCESS – through the provision of a programme at a variety of levels to meet the
needs of early school leavers presenting on the programmes;

-

RECOGNITION – through the provision of national certification

-

PROGRESSION – to further levels of education and training

-

SUPPORTS – to help sustain participants in the programme in order that they may
derive maximum benefit from them

Since its inception the training programme has promoted a policy of equal opportunity for
learners. It is recognised that educational disadvantage results from a variety of factors and
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programmes are tailored to accommodate the individual needs of participants. Support
services including childcare and counselling is provided.
3% of the young women participating in Youthreach in 2013 are lone parents. This has led to
the demand for specialised programmes within the Youthreach setting to cater for their needs.
Parenting programmes for both males and females and programmes addressing gender roles
in personal development classes have also been developed in Youthreach.
The programme runs for between six and nine months depending on the needs of the group.
On completion, the participants are reintegrated back into the Youthreach programme where
they are supported and encouraged to go on and achieve certification at a variety of different
levels including Junior Certificate, Leaving Certificate Applied and FETAC Levels 1 to 5.
In the measure there is a recognition that groups such as Travellers, people with disabilities
and participants in disadvantaged areas may have distinct needs which must be respected and
reflected in an educational context.
In 2013, 497 or 15% of all learners in Youthreach are Travellers.
Note also that Youthreach age and qualification criteria for admission to the programme may
be widened in the case of the following groups –






lone parents
referrals from the National Rehabilitation Board
learners who have been released from detention
learners whose personal circumstances are such that a Foundation education and
training programme is the most appropriate option for them to pursue qualifications
and
Drug Court participants

In addition, support services are provided in recognition of the practical, emotional and social
problems that many of the participants have. The aim is to increase the capacity of the centres
to cater for the needs of participants and to provide links with community based health and
social services.
Continuing Professional Development
Staff in Youthreach continue to have access to Continuing Professional Development through
their VEC. Funding is provided to VECs directly from the Department of Education and
Skills.
New Actions:

Progress against Indicators (where established):
(This should be presented if possible in the tabular form laid out below)
Indicator
Baseline Position
Latest Position
Progression of learners who complete
69%
Youthreach 2013 – 65%
the programme to employment,
education or training
Indicator
Male : Female ration of learners

Baseline Position
2006 – Youthreach
(Male 49.8% :
Female 50.2%)

100

Latest Position
Youthreach 2013
(Male 57% :
Female 43%)
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What contribution is the measure making to the promotion of gender and wider
equal opportunities?
Male and female participation in the Youthreach programme has generally been
approximately equal, although in recent years the number of male learners has been
increasing. This may be due to a reduction in the apprenticeship programme which
traditionally attracted males. The measure ensures that both males and females who have left
school with no qualifications have a second chance to gain access, participate in and benefit
from education of sufficient quality to allow them to find employment or to progress to
further education and training.
Education plays a key role in the provision of equality of opportunity and determines to a
large extent the life chances of people. Youthreach is designed as part of an integrated
strategy to address education disadvantage in the context of a continuum of provision.

ESF 2.6 Garda Youth Diversion – IT Skills/Personal Development
What actions have taken place over the last year to incorporate the principle of gender and
wider equal opportunities into the Activity?

A. Gender
Access to projects / participation in projects:
The purpose of GYDPs is to engage referred young people who have offended, or are at risk
of offending. Therefore, the gender of those referred cannot be predetermined.
Research informs us that placing young people in the criminal justice system can be
counterproductive. Therefore, using statistical evidence from An Garda Síochána we are
conscious of the negative effect of girls being admitted into the system given the high ratio of
boys to girls committing offences.
It is important to note that the youth justice worker is in a position to tailor the programmes to
meet the needs of the individual male or female participants. In some instances this involves
working with single sex participant groups as participants may feel more comfortable
discussing certain topics in such settings. It has been noted that some projects have run single
sex programmes, such as beauty and hairdressing or build a bike because only that gender
showed an interest in attending.
In 2013 717 participants attended Sub Measure 2.6 courses, of which 177 (25%) were female.

B. Wider Equal Opportunities (excluding gender)
Statistics from 2013 relating to Wider Equal Opportunities (excluding gender):
Age
13 years and under
14 to 15 year olds
16 year olds
17 and over

67 (9%)
230 (32%)
149 (21%)
270 (38%) *

Progress against Indicators (where established):
(This should be presented if possible in the tabular form laid out below)
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Indicator
 Inclusion of females in
Sub Measure 1 courses


Inclusion of minority
groups in Sub Measure 1
courses

Baseline Position
 33% of participants on
courses were female in
2008*


14% of participants on
courses were from
minority groups in 2008

Latest Position
 25% of participants on
courses were female in
2013


15.7 % of participants on
courses were from
minority groups in 2013
and of this minority
group 30 % were female

What contribution is the measure making to the promotion of gender and wider
equal opportunities?
Referral to participate in a GYDP is defined in the Operational Requirements for Garda
Youth Diversion Projects. It is the role of the Referral Committee to consider who is suitable
for inclusion in a GYDP having regard to the project’s Annual Plan and optimising the impact
of the work of the project. The majority of referrals to a project will come from local Garda
information sources and priority will be given to those considered suitable and admitted on to
the Garda Juvenile Diversion Programme. The committee may also consider referrals made
from other sources e.g. social workers, schools, residents, the Project Committee and selfreferral. All project participants must be nominated through the Referral Committee.
Participants are categorised on the basis of primary referrals – those who have committed a
crime, have been cautioned by the Gardaí and are on the statutory Diversion Programme and,
secondary referrals – those young people deemed at risk of being involved in anti-social or
criminal behaviour. From early in 2011 Gardaí and youth justice workers were trained in the
use of a risk assessment tool -Youth Level of Service – Case Management Inventory Screening Version (YLS-CMI-Sv). The tool risk assesses those referrals in terms of their
likelihood to be involved in criminogenic need factors. This tool was rolled out across
projects during 2011 and complements the decision making process in accepting referrals into
projects.
Referral committees cannot therefore alter or influence the gender of participants on GYDPs.
In 2013, 25% of participants were female, as shown above.
Once referred to a GYDP access to programmes is equally available to all participants
regardless of gender or minority background.
Whilst the gender of the participants cannot be influenced by IYJS, it is the aim of the Garda
Youth Diversion Projects to demonstrate to participants that it is of more benefit to them in
the long term to be a positive contributor to society both socially and economically.
Participants, both male and female, are actively encouraged to complete their education and to
gain employment so that they may widen their levels of experience beyond participating in
criminal and/or anti-social behaviour.

ESF 2.7 Garda Youth Diversion – Additional Workers
What actions have taken place over the last year to incorporate the principle of
gender and wider equal opportunities into the Activity?
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A. Gender
Employment:
In 2013, Garda Youth Diversion Projects (GYDPs) continued to employ additional workers.
At the end of 2013 there was 96 projects with full time equivalent youth justice worker posts
filled under this measure, consisting of 121 staff (includes part-time workers and some
workers leave posts and others are hired). Of this, 85 were female and 36 were male. There
are 38 individual Community Based Organisations (CBOs) managing GYDPs. They continue
to be advised of their obligations under equal opportunities legislation in the recruitment of
suitably qualified persons.
Access to projects / participation in projects:
Research informs us that placing young people in the criminal justice system and/or in
proximity to higher risk offenders can be counterproductive. Therefore, using statistical
evidence from An Garda Síochána we are conscious of the negative effect of girls being
admitted into the system given the high ratio of boys to girls committing offences.
The purpose of GYDPs is to engage referred young people who have offended or are at risk
of offending, therefore the gender of those referred cannot be pre-determined and boys and
young men have higher rates of offending. However, the youth justice worker is in a position
to tailor the programmes to meet the needs of the individual male or female participants. In
some instances this involves working with single sex participant groups as participants may
feel more comfortable discussing certain topics in such settings.

B. Wider Equal Opportunities (excluding gender)
The purpose of GYDPs is to engage referred young people who have offended, or are at risk
of offending. Therefore, specific target groups of those referred cannot be predetermined. The
age of those participating is predetermined i.e. those in the 12 to 17 year old age group.
More broadly, some projects run courses to address racism and equal opportunities. The
employment of the ESF worker gives more time to the projects to address such issues. For
example, FAN GYDP reported that the employment of the ESF worker allowed them to run
an ‘Identity, Stereotyping and Inequality’ course on issues such as discrimination,
homophobia, racism and sexism. “We have had to challenge most participants on a regular
basis in regards to the discriminatory and offensive language that they use. Although this
process has been quite difficult and at time caused high tensions between participants and
youth justice workers, it has led to a reduction of offensive language by participants in the
youth centre and has also resulted in some participants becoming more considerate towards
other people’s opinions and emotions. The process of challenging discriminatory and
offensive behaviour focused on dispelling myths about migrants and asylum seekers, showing
respect to women, understanding and respecting different sexualities, not using homophobic
or racist terms and understanding the effects of bullying. Although we have noticed some
improvements, we recognise that challenging opinions and behaviours in a youth work
context is a continual process”.

Progress against Indicators (where established):
(This should be presented if possible in the tabular form laid out below)
Indicator
Baseline Position
Latest Position
 Equal Opportunity
 77% of youth justice
 70% of youth justice
Employment
workers in
workers in employment
employment through
through ESF were female
ESF were female in
in 2013
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2009


Referral of females
to GYDPs



20% of participants
were female in 2009



Referral of minority
groups to GYDPs



8% of participants
were minority groups
in 2009



26% of participants were
female in 2013



16% of participants were
minority groups in 2013
of which 23% were
female

What contribution is the measure making to the promotion of gender and wider
equal opportunities?
Please note responses above in relation to participation. It is true to say that different needs
identified are being addressed across the genders. The planning process undertaken by
projects undergoes a needs analysis for their target groups with the objectives of a specific
outcome for that target audience.
Employment:
The Community Based Organisations which run the projects are required to follow
appropriate recruitment procedures to ensure suitably qualified persons (male or female) are
employed. Community Based Organisations cannot therefore alter or influence the gender of
those employed. The majority of ESF workers in situ in 2013 were female, as shown above.
Access to projects / participation in projects:
Referral to participate in a GYDP is defined in the Operational Requirements for Garda
Youth Diversion Projects. It is the role of the Referral Committee to consider who is suitable
for inclusion in a GYDP having regard to the projects Annual Plan and optimising the impact
of the work of the project. The majority of referrals to a project will come from local Garda
information sources and priority will be given to those considered suitable and admitted on to
the Garda Juvenile Diversion Programme. The committee may also consider referrals made
from other sources e.g. social workers, schools, residents, the Project Committee and selfreferral. All project participants must be nominated through the Referral Committee.
Participants are categorised on the basis of primary referrals – those who have committed a
crime, have been cautioned by the Gardaí and are on the statutory Diversion Programme and,
secondary referrals – those young people deemed at risk of being involved in anti-social or
criminal behaviour. Referral committees cannot therefore alter or influence the gender of
participants on GYDPs. In 2013, 26% of participants were female, as shown above. Once
referred to a GYDP, access to programmes is equally available to all participants regardless of
gender or ethnic background.

ESF 2.8 - Equality for Women
What actions have taken place over the last year to incorporate the principle of
gender and wider equal opportunities into the Activity?
The Equality for Women Measure (EWM) is a positive action programme for women, which
aims to foster gender equality in accordance with the National Women’s Strategy 2007-2016.
During 2013 due to the economic downturn, Strand 1 – Access to employment – projects
were supported during the year.
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The objective of the Access to Employment Strand is to provide women who are currently
outside the labour market with the social skills, and/or education, and/or training to enable
them to enter or return to the labour market. This strand has made funding available to
organisations to provide supports to women who have not previously worked, newly
unemployed women, or women who may have left the workplace and are now preparing to
return to employment. Projects are structured to complement a range of existing services
(including Vocational Educational Committees, Third-level Institutions and community-based
training organisations) that are provided to women. The projects submitted under Access to
Employment strand were also intended to fill gaps in service provision, offer new genderfocused supports and deliver new innovative methods of targeting and retaining women in the
workforce. The objectives of the strand include to:
Support women to access appropriate education, training and development
opportunities to enhance their access to employment;
Support the development and the delivery of customised education, training and/or
wider support programmes to enable progression to the labour market;
Provide opportunities for up-skilling and skills renewal to enable newly unemployed
women to enhance their skills and employability.
Activities provided by projects under Strand 1(access to employment) include accredited and
non-accredited skills-based training and one to one mentoring, together with a range of other
support interventions relevant to the target client base. This may include personal
development, CV and interview skills preparation, work placements, career guidance, and life
coaching for labour market activities.
The following table shows the number of participants in the 2013 EWM programme:
Strand Numbers of 2013 participants
1
795
Total
795
The EWM in 2013 also supported an initiative on women’s entrepreneurship. Over 300
women delegates attended a two day conference on National Women’s Enterprise Day
(NWED), a development event for women entrepreneurs organised by Limerick City
Enterprise Board, with the support of the Department of Justice and Equality. NWED aims to
inspire, activate and assist women across Ireland in running their own business. The
conference presented opportunities for women to hear from leading entrepreneurs, as well as
avail of mentoring sessions.
Progress against Indicators (where established):
A recent evaluation study undertaken by the Department of Justice and Equality on the impact
of the EWM programme made the following findings:
 A total of 8,944 participants took part in Strand 1 projects of the EWM (20092012) and immediately after leaving the projects, 25.4% of these participants
entered employment or further education and 11.7% achieved certification or
accreditation:
 67% reported that they would most likely not have obtained the job they were in,
if they had not participated in the EWM;
 30% of those who entered training/education stated that would most likely not
have happened if they had not participated in the EWM;
 Strand 1 has also fulfilled the objective to build the social skills of participants.
Of the respondents who are currently still unemployed, 40 % feel confident about
being able to enter employment in the future due to the training;
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Survey respondents also noted that the programme has helped them significantly
increase their skills (e.g. IT and interview skills) as well as increasing their selfconfidence and motivation;
Overall, the target number of participants for the EWM programme was 4,981 for
the 2009-2012 period. The actual number of participants (11,350) was 6,369
participants higher than the number targeted;
The average cost per participant for the whole programme was €540.55. This
represented good value for money compared to other similar programmes in other
jurisdictions. For example, Bridging the Gap Programme (Bristol, UK) had a total
cost per participant of €1,359, while in Northern Ireland, the Gateway to
Progression Project reports a cost of €1,750 per participant; and
Overall, the analysis shows that the EWM programme is generally efficient and
effective, when compared to benchmark programmes.

In 2013, the diversity of women who have benefitted under the Measure included (Note these data are not mutually exclusive):










405 unemployed women
236 early school leavers
272 who have completed secondary education and have no further qualifications
77 young people
98 older people
5 Minorities
124 Migrants
37 Women with disabilities
321 Others3

What contribution is the measure making to the promotion of gender and wider equal
opportunities?
The main focus of EWM projects is to enhance and bolster specific skills development of
women for progression to employment, career advancement, enterprise development,
education or training. Additionally there is also an emphasis on addressing the lack of
confidence, low self-esteem and fear of failure with participants.
As can be seen from 3 above the projects have benefitted a diverse target group of women
across all ages and include women who have experienced domestic abuse, migrants, lone
parents, Travellers, women who are long-term unemployed, offenders, ex-prisoners and
women experiencing addiction issues. The provision of opportunities for these women to take
the first steps towards the labour market through engagement with local EWM projects is
considered crucial, as these are opportunities that many of the participants otherwise would
not have had.
In 2013, a total of 122 Strand 1 participants moved to employment or advanced to another
educational/training programme at the end of EWM projects. The further improvement of the
socio-economic status of this group of heretofore marginalised and disadvantaged women,
enhances the quality of their lives and moreover the well-being of their families.

3

Disadvantaged women including lone parents, women with substance misuse, domestic violence,
mental health difficulties, LGBT community, offenders and ex-offenders
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ESF 2.9 - Equality Mainstreaming Approach
What actions have taken place over the last year to incorporate the principle of
gender and wider equal opportunities into the Activity?

A. Gender
During 2013, EMU its programme of work with the Further Education and Training Sector,
through the provision of equality supports. A call for proposals to the Further Education and
Training sector was issued and equality supports were offered to facilitate the mainstreaming
of equality into the planning, design and delivery of further education and training. Gender is
considered as part of the nine ground equality mainstreaming and also considered as a cross
cutting issue during project implementation. The successful applicants selected an expert
from the FET Equality Experts panel set up by the Equality Mainstreaming Unit in 2012.
Thirteen organisations have availed or are currently availing of these supports (projects are
due to end in April – May 2014): The full list of the organisations are contained in the Gender
and Wider Equal Opportunities Report for the Activity.

B. Wider Equal Opportunities (excluding gender)
Equality Mainstreaming Projects
During 2013, the Equality Mainstreaming Unit issued a call for proposals to develop equality
mainstreaming projects focused on access to employment or workplace equality. The funding
was intended for targeted projects which would set out to foster equality across the nine
grounds covered by the equality legislation through the implementation of equality
mainstreaming strategies. A maximum of € 20,000 was made available to successful projects.
All projects were required to engage with more than one project partner in order to ensure
maximum equality outcomes.
The projects were required either to focus on improving access to the labour market (equal
access and participation to employment, further education and training, employability
programmes) for groups across the nine grounds, or on promoting equality in the workplace
through a whole organisational approach or an approach across a sector or a region. Six
projects were initiated during July 2013 and will be finalised in July 2014.
The Immigrant Council of Ireland (ICI)
The ICI is currently leading a project on the delivery of diversity and anti-racism training to
staff in the public transport sector. Transport providers will also develop ant-racism/diversity
strategies for their organisations. The project has been developed in partnership with the main
Dublin transport stakeholders such Dublin Bus, Irish Rail, Bus Éireann and Veolia (LUAS).
An advisory committee to the project was set up with representation of management, staff and
the trade unions from the three public transport companies, the Immigrant Council of Ireland
and a representative of the Equality Authority.
Cavan County Council and Cavan Community Forum
These two organisations applied for a project on equality mainstreaming through
communication and training in the context of strengthening and promoting the Cavan
Diversity Initiative and the Cavan County Council equality action plan. The project has
produced a DVD on Equality in the Workplace training which includes the voices of local
people from across the nine grounds. The DVD will be promoted as a training tool through a
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communication strategy and a number of training events for Cavan County Council Staff and
the Cavan Community Forum.
BelongTo and ICTU
BelongTo and ICTU joined forces to design, launch and promote a workplace campaign
similar to the one promoted by BelongTo in secondary schools. The campaign will be
branded as “Stand-Up. Don’t stand for Homophobia or Transphobia in the Workplace”.
BelongTo have initiated the project by carrying out a needs assessment among their
stakeholders and by procuring a multimedia company to develop their online campaign.
BelongTo and ICTU have also established an Advisory Committee which comprises of youth
representatives, trade union officials and a representative of the Equality Authority. A
strategy will be put in place to promote the campaign in workplaces.
See Change - The National Stigma Reduction Partnership
See Change is a partnership of nearly 80 Irish organisations working together to challenge the
stigma and discrimination associated with mental health problems. This project aims at
challenging discrimination experienced by people with personal experience of a mental health
issues in a workplace setting. The advisory committee set up for this project includes the
Equality Authority and some of See Change partners such as IBEC (Irish Business and
Employers’ Confederation), Business in the Community Ireland (BITCI). Suicide or Survive
(SOS), Sigmar Recruitment and EHA Occupational Health. See Change have run
consultations with partners and HR managers. This consultation will be followed by a legal
case law review on disability, mental health and reasonable accommodation, by the provision
of policy and guidance tools as well as a number of pilot training sessions within a number of
companies.
Irish University Association (IUA) Equality Network
The IUA aims to develop a model of inclusive workplace practices to ensure a workplace
which is positively engaged in supporting people with disabilities applying to, or working in
the Third Level sector. The IUA Equality network project will audit and enhance current
policies and procedures in relation to staff with disabilities. It will also pilot a training
awareness programme for managers on supporting people with disabilities, and keeping them
engaged in the workforce. The content of the training will also be embedded in existing
training provision to enhance diversity competence at institutional and sectoral levels. The
project will also develop a publicity strategy to increase staff awareness of supports available
to individuals with disabilities.
Galway Traveller Movement
The Galway Traveller Movement will carry out an initiative which builds on their 2012
equality mainstreaming project, by further promoting the usage and application of their
equality impact assessment toolkit "Working for Travellers' Equality" with the Galway
Education and Training Board and the Department of Social Protection. The project will also
see the involvement of three Traveller Ambassadors in delivering interactive workshops to
project partners' staff and in raising awareness and knowledge about Traveller culture and the
barriers faced by Travellers in relation to participation in the labour market and further
education programmes.

Progress against Indicators (where established):
(This should be presented if possible in the tabular form laid out below)
Indicator
Baseline Position
Latest Position
Number of enterprise-level
0
282
Equality Supports delivered to
enable employers to develop
equality policies and strategies
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ESF 2.10 - Integration of Migrants
What actions have taken place over the last year to incorporate the principle of
gender and wider equal opportunities into the Activity?
A gender sensitive approach is undertaken by the Programme with particular regard given to
those with primary responsibility for childcare, the vast majority of whom are women.




Due to budget constraints, provision of a childcare subsidy ceased in 2012, our
Psychosocial support officer assists single parents to access affordable childcare and
in instances of particular hardship, to access small grants from other organisations.
Overall flexibility of the Programme. Its part-time structure takes into account the
need of women to care for their children
Flexibility of the Training and Employment Officers in meeting their clients which
takes into account the client’s childcare responsibilities.

New Actions:
During 2013, the EPIC team staff received training on domestic violence issues to help us
respond appropriately as we see a significant number of clients affected by this problem.

B. Wider Equal Opportunities (excluding gender)
The EPIC programme provides equal access to all migrants who are legally entitled to work
in Ireland and is specifically designed to support them to have equal access to employment,
work placement, training and education opportunities. The programme provides clients with
knowledge and information about Irish society to help increase integration.

New Actions:
Our Promotions activities during 2013 were specifically targeted to increase the participation
of non-EU migrants, who face higher barriers to employment and other opportunities than
those from EU states. However, we continue to support all EU migrants who are referred to
the programme.

Progress against Indicators (where established):
(This should be presented if possible in the tabular form laid out below)

Indicator
Male / Female ratio of clients
participating in EPIC
programme
Male / Female ratio of clients
placed in employment or
training/education by EPIC

Baseline Position (2011)
Female – 157 (62%)
Male – 98 (38%)

Latest Position (2013)
Female – 181 (58%)
Male – 130 (42%)

Female – 119 (64%)
Male – 68 (36%)

Female – 115 (61%)
Male – 73 (39%)

What contribution is the measure making to the promotion of gender and wider
equal opportunities?
All EPIC data on clients and the outcomes of the programme includes information on gender
breakdown.
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The EPIC Programme feeds directly into the goals of the National Action Plan for Social
Inclusion 2007-2016 – Building an inclusive Society. All metrics are tracked along gender
lines to monitor outcomes and levels of participation. During 2013, 58% of those who
engaged with EPIC were women. The EPIC Programme considers gender sensitivities in
dealing with the client group. Although EPIC no longer provide a childcare subsidy to lone
parents, the programme supports lone parents to access low cost childcare, and in hardship
cases helps them to access small grants from other organisations. The part time nature of the
EPIC programme and flexibility in scheduling meetings goes some way to supporting the
needs of women to care for their children. EPIC is age inclusive of all eligible adults. The
Programme is flexible in its approach to dealing with the unique situations individuals can
find themselves in. This is particularly true in relation to women who are experiencing
domestic difficulties or have been the victims of human trafficking. During 2013, EPIC
continued to work with a number of clients referred by agencies working with the victims of
human trafficking. Additionally the programme provides extra support to clients coming
through long term residence in Direct Provision centres which have a significant impact on
their employability.
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2.

Social Inclusion

ESF 1.1 - Skills Training
What actions have taken place over the last year to incorporate the principle of
social inclusion into the Activity?
FÁS had a responsibility to ensure its policies and services reflect social inclusion and
equality best practice and hence increase participation and progression of disadvantaged
groups into the labour market. A key aspect of social inclusion is achieving and maintaining a
focus on providing services to disadvantaged people in mainstream FÁS programmes. These
objectives were maintained in the activities which remained under the FÁS remit in 2013.

(b) New Actions:
Lone Parents
 In the twelve month period January to December 2013, 1,114 people in receipt of the
One-Parent Family Allowance and the One-Parent Family Payment completed
training programmes.
 Of those, over 60% were between the ages of 25 and 44.
People with a disability
 In 2013, 101 people who were in receipt of a disability payment completed FÁS
programmes with an additional 1,025 people completing Specialist Training
Programmes.
Age Profile
 The number of young people under the age of 20 completing training programmes in
2013 was 3,814 of which 39% were female.
 A further 4,925 young people aged between the ages of 20-24 completed training
programmes in 2013 of which 40% were female
 2,259 people over the age of 50 completed training programmes in 2013, of which
40% were female.
A number of innovations took place in 2013 in Community Training Centre and Local
Training Initiatives; some examples are outlined below.
Community Training Centres (CTCs) are the vocational arm of the national Youthreach
programme for early school leavers. They are independent, community–based organisations
catering for the training and employment needs of early school leavers, primarily aged
between 16 –21. The training is certified leading to recognised awards on the NFQ.
An Innovation Strategy initiated with CTCs at both national and local level continued in 2013
with a strategic focus on:
o
Value for money
o
Board Governance
o
Training relevant to both the labour market and further educational training
opportunities for early school leavers.
o
Retention management/Improved progression outcomes.
The development of the capacity of CTC boards with regard to excellence in CTC corporate
governance was implemented through IACTO in 2013 to ensure CTCs meet additional
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company, contractual, training standards and child protection requirements in a cost effective
manner.
FÁS as part of its on-going strategy to develop a whole centre approach to the integration of
literacy and numeracy development identified a need for a training course for CTC managers.
The training, which was designed in partnership with NUI Maynooth and NALA, commenced
in 2013 with a total of 31 participants taking part and will continue in 2014.
With regard to value for money, the Business Planning and Budget Bidding model for CTCs
continued to be implemented by SOLAS in 2013. Budgets applied to CTCs are based on:
 Staff costs ( in line with staffing per Productivity Agreement)
 A maximum operational cost per day was applied to calculating running costs
(exclusive of rent costs ) based on in-centre activity
 Training allowances
This process has resulted in a significant reduction in CTC training costs.
The Local Training Initiative programme is designed to provide opportunities for
marginalised clients who are unable to access other FÁS training interventions for personal,
social or geographical reasons. Some projects are targeted at specific groups experiencing
disadvantage such as homeless people, recovering addicts, prisoners and travellers. The LTI
supports many organisations engaged in a wide variety of activities including genealogy,
environment, heritage, tourism, theatre, and sports and coaching.
In 2013, circa 150 LTIs provided vocational training opportunities through project–based
learning to assist participants achieve awards on the NFQ and to develop the capacity to
progress to further training, education and work. The on-going relevance and effectiveness of
LTIs was further supported in 2013 by the development of a project review process.
In order to facilitate a smooth transition of responsibility from FÁS to ETBs for the approval,
and monitoring of LTIs, revised Operating Guidelines for LTIs were developed and published
on a web based portal. All associated documents and forms were reviewed with a view to
improving efficiencies in the operation, administration and management of these projects.

What contribution is the Activity making to the promotion of social inclusion?
In 2013, the development of the Further Education and Training Strategy 2014 - 2019 will
include specific actions relating to active inclusion and, in particular, a strategy for the
promotion of literacy and numeracy in further education and training. The publication of the
National Economic and Social Council “Strategic Review of Further Education and Training
and the Unemployed” in 2013 outlined recommendations with regard to equality for
unemployed participants across all FET programmes. This report, along with other research
and evidence, will be taken into account in the development of the FET Strategy 2014-2019.

ESF 1.3 - Back to Education Initiative
What actions have taken place over the last year to incorporate the principle of social
inclusion into the Activity?
(a) Ongoing Actions:
The overall aim of the Back to Education Initiative (Part-time) is to increase the participation
of young people and adults with less than upper second level education in range of flexible
learning options. A high priority is to target individuals and groups that experience particular
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and acute barriers to participation and the Guidelines for the BTEI (Part-time) identify a
number of specific target groups including disadvantaged men and women, lone parents,
homeless people, substance misusers, ex-offenders. The Guidelines also set out principles to
underpin planning and provision at local level which include innovation, learner centredness,
equality, accessibility and inclusiveness, the recognition and accommodation of diversity,
quality assurance, local consultation and an area based approach. Provision and delivery (e.g.
timing, location, duration, methodologies and learner supports) are adapted to meet a wide
range of learner needs.
With regard to social inclusion a number of actions are particularly of note:
 Providers engage in a wide local consultation process on an annual basis to identify
priorities for course provision. This consultation process involves the target groups of
the BTEI (Part-time), the local community, groups and organisations representative
of particular interest groups.


Outreach and predevelopment strategies are used to recruit and encourage
participation by those least likely to take part in educational programmes.



Guidance and mentoring are integrated into programmes to support completion and
progression.



The payment of a training allowance (including meal and travel allowances) is
important to encourage the participation of some learners e.g. young learners aged
16-20 years of age who would be eligible for such an allowance if on a full-time
programme.



Childcare support is provided to enable participation by those with childcare needs
and courses are often organised at times when children are at school.



Flexible budget management enables providers to consider specific strategies to meet
special needs e.g. building in extra tuition, use of artistic and other creative elements
to encourage and support participation.



BTEI eligibility criteria allows for free tuition for any adult with less than upper
second level education. This encompasses those persons with a social welfare
entitlement or medical card, those not in the labour market and those in employment
who have less than upper second level education. The eligibility criteria includes
access to free tuition for women in the home and for persons in low paid employment
who have less than upper second level education.

New Actions:
The reports from five development projects were disseminated during 2009 and reflected
guidelines on social inclusion issues to support providers working with learners from a broad
range of target groups as follows:




Certification Matters: Guidelines to Support Certification Outcomes through Back to
Education Initiative Funded Programmes.
Delivering Accredited Programmes to Learners with Disabilities: Guidelines for
Facilitating the Successful Delivery of Back to Education Initiative Funded
Programmes to Learners with Disabilities.
Widening Participation in Adult Learning: Guidelines for Effective Planning and
Delivery of Back to Education Initiative Outreach Provision.
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Promoting Access and Progression in Adult Learning: Guidelines to Enhance
Cooperation between Back to Education Initiative and Adult Literacy Service
Programmes.
Increasing Men’s Participation in Adult Learning: Guidelines to Enhance Men’s
Engagement with Back to Education Initiative Funded Programmes.

The guidelines on outreach have particular relevance to social inclusion. They highlight key
issues in outreach work, the primary purpose of which is to widen access for new and nontraditional adult learners, particularly those who do not usually avail of educational provision.
The guidelines reflect Irish national policy priorities as well as current EU policy, as
articulated in the Commission’s Communication on Adult Learning, which emphasises the
need for measures to bring provision closer to adult learners in their communities and
workplaces.
Curriculum guidelines to support providers to implement a foundation programme at
NFQ Level 3, leading to a full award at this level were completed and disseminated in
2010. Supports to providers focused on the development of Level 3 integrated programmes,
with particular reference to the core skills of Communications and Mathematics, as part of
integrated programme development.
The new awards at Levels 1 and 2 on the National Framework of Qualifications have
particular relevance for a key target group within BTEI, people with disabilities.
Progress against Indicators (where established):
(This should be presented if possible in the tabular form laid out below)
In total there were 31487 participants in courses under the BTEI (Part-time) in 2013, of which
67% were women and 33% were men.
Indicator: Number participating with less than upper
second level education and dependent on social welfare
support
Baseline Position 2007
2008
2009
2010
2011
2012
2013

Male
4115
4764
5307
6232
6216
6202

Female
10784
9540
9261
10116
9606
9234

% of
participants

Total
15054
14899
14304
14568
16348
15822
15435

58%
55%
51%
52%
51%
49%
49%

In 2013, a further 3069 participants were reported as having less than upper second level
education but not dependent on social welfare support. Therefore, 59% (18504) of all
participants in BTEI programmes in 2013 had less than upper second level education in
entry.
The table below shows the education level and social welfare/economic status of
participants in 2013 as expressed through the BTEI (Part-time) funding categories:
Participants
Male
Female

BTEI (Part-time) Funding Category
Category 2A: Persons in receipt of jobseeker payments or means
tested social welfare payments and holders of medical cards and
their dependents with less than upper second level education
Category 2B: Persons in receipt of jobseeker payments or means
tested social welfare payments and holders of medical cards and
their dependents with upper second level education
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Total

6202

9234

15436

3190

8599

11789
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Category 3: Persons in employment or not in the labour market
with less than upper second level education
Category 4: All others with upper second level education
Total

837

2232

3069

229
10458

964
21029

1193
31487

Approximately 86% (27225) of all participants in 2013 were reported as dependent on
social welfare support of whom 15436 has less than upper second level education on entry to
BTEI which maintains the 2012 position.
What contribution is the Activity making to the promotion of social inclusion?
A significant contribution is the provision of opportunities to learn through part-time mode in
a wide range of locations and settings and at a variety of times. This accommodates provision
for those who find full-time programmes inaccessible and are least likely to take part in
courses in formal education settings. A high priority is to target individuals and groups that
experience particular and acute barriers to participation and the Guidelines for the BTEI (Parttime) identify a number of specific target groups. The following presents a profile of
participants classified by gender and the BTEI (Part-time) target groups for 2013:
Target Group

Participants
Male

Person with Disability:

Total

Female

1253

1388

2641

263

95

358

Ex-offender:
Early School Leaver:

145
4881

24
7655

169
12536

One-Parent Family:

172

3530

3702

Traveller:

156

305

461

Homeless:

86

35
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ESOL Student:

527

952

1479

Refugee:

123

207

330

Asylum Seeker:

140

233

373

Migrant Worker:
Other:

425
4339

722
10273

1147
14612

Substance Misuser:

The table below shows the education level and social welfare/economic status of the
designated target groups as expressed through the BTEI (part-time) funding categories:
Target Group
Person with Disability
Substance Misuser
Ex-offender
Early School Leaver
One-Parent Family
Traveller
Homeless
ESOL Participant
Refugee
Asylum Seeker
Migrant Worker
Other

BTEI (Part-time) Funding Category
C2a
5.67%
0.80%
0.40%
30.61%
5.29%
1.26%
0.25%
2.23%
0.60%
0.71%
1.21%
11.62%

C2b
2.55%
0.29%
0.10%
2.06%
6.20%
0.11%
0.12%
1.60%
0.37%
0.40%
1.80%
28.11%
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C3

C4
0.12%
0.04%
0.04%
6.90%
0.20%
0.08%
0.00%
0.67%
0.06%
0.06%
0.44%
3.18%

0.07%
0.00%
0.00%
0.22%
0.07%
0.01%
0.00%
0.17%
0.02%
0.02%
0.19%
3.56%
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The data identifies that 1.34% of Traveller participants and 5.79% of those reported under
Person with a Disability have less than upper second level education (funding categories 2A
and 3).
The data for 2013 demonstrates that a high priority is the provision of courses for those
who are unemployed (44%) or not in the labour market (37%). The table hereunder
shows the economic/employment status classified by gender of BTEI (Part-time) participants
in 2013.
Economic / Employment Status

Participants
Male

Unemployed Job Seekers Benefit /
Allowance
Employed Fulltime
Employed Part-time
Not in the Labour Market
Total

Female

Total

5996

7715

13844

411

1006

1422

847

3514

4386

3171

8580

11773

10425

20815

31425

This data shows an increase in the participation of those who are unemployed from 43% in
2012 to 44% in 2013.
The decrease in the participation of those classified as not in the labour market, from 38% in
2012 to 37% in 2013 reflects providers’ response to increasing demand for further
education and training from the newly unemployed.

ESF 1.4 - Undergraduate Skills
What actions have taken place over the last year to incorporate the principle of
social inclusion into the Activity?
Entry to undergraduate skills programmes is through the CAO process. Inclusion and access
issues within these ICT courses are supported under the complementary but separate third
level access measure.
Ireland’s second National Plan for Equity of Access to Higher Education 2008-2013 has
concluded. Work on a new plan for 2014 on is is being progressed by the HEA in conjunction
with the Department and key stakeholders. The plan will set out the overall goals, actions and
targets needed to achieve further increases in participation to higher education by underrepresented groups. The plan is advised by the objectives and targets for access and lifelong
learning that have been agreed by twenty-six higher education institutions with the HEA as part
of the strategic dialogue process. This new process is steering the implementation of the National
Strategy for Higher Education to 2030 and the specific priorities for higher education set out in
the Department’s Higher Education System Performance Framework for 2014-2016.
The following table provides a summary of progress on targets in the 2008-13 plan: -
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(b) New Actions:


The next National Access Plan for 2014 onwards, is being developed.



A review of the Fund for Students with a Disability is near completion and the
recommendations of this review will be incorporated to the next National Access Plan



Springboard Funding
The HEA has been involved in Labour Market Activation since 2009. Since, 2011,
the HEA has managed the €20 million+ multi- annual fund called Springboard which
is designed to support a return to employment for people who have lost their jobs as a
result of the recession. Springboard offers free, part-time higher education at
certificate, degree and post-graduate levels in areas where there are job opportunities,
such as information and communications technology, international financial services,
the biopharma-pharmachem industry and business start-ups. In 2013, over 6,000
places were approved in over 220 Springboard courses in 38 higher education
colleges all around the country. The website www.springboardcourses.ie provides
comprehensive information on all Springboard programmes as well as a user-friendly
system to make applications and receive course offers.

Progress against Indicators (where established):
Indicator
Baseline Position
Male
Female
Number of additional
students enrolled on key
courses (Universities)
Number of additional
students enrolled on key
courses (IOTs)

BMW
S&E

438
747

BMW
S&E

322
380

117
198
85
101

Latest Position
Male
Female
BMW
S&E

751
2,228

289
949

BMW
S&E

1,599
3,474

256
738

What contribution is the Activity making to the promotion of social inclusion?
The National Office provides a detailed report on social inclusion and data provided in this
report encompasses the undergraduate skills programme.
Inclusion and the creation of a more inclusive society are identified as one of the major
challenges facing Ireland. Of particular importance is the need for equality of access to
educational opportunities, having regard to the fact that the lack of educational experience
and related qualifications militates against one’s ability to participate fully in the economy, in
employment and in society. The National Access Office, on behalf of the Department of
Education and Skills, carries out four principal functions in this regard: to develop and
implement a national action plan to achieve equity of access to higher education; to provide
advice to the Department of Education and Skills on national policy for equality of access to
higher education; to manage a range of funding programmes on behalf of the Department; and
to monitor and report on progress in implementing the plan and achieving set targets and
outcomes.
The National Access Office is responsible for the administration of two funding programmes
to support equity of access to higher education: Student Assistance Fund and the Fund for
Students with Disabilities
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o

The Student Assistance Fund is intended to tackle disadvantage by providing
financial support to disadvantaged students who require additional financial support
to enable them to fully benefit from their third-level studies. A gross allocation of €
11 million was approved in 2012-13 and a total of 16,721 students benefited from the
Fund.

o

The Fund for Students with Disabilities provides students with supports and services
to enable them to access, to participate and to complete their course of study. A gross
allocation of approximately €10.3 million was approved in 2013-14, for 9,020
students.

The Higher Education Authority, in its administration of these funding programmes,
continues to provide financial support to students from underrepresented groups studying in
further and higher education, thereby promoting and enhancing social inclusion.

ESF 2.2 – Disability Activation Project
What actions have taken place over the last year to incorporate the principle of social
inclusion into the Activity?
(a) Ongoing Actions:
The principle of social inclusion is embedded in the DACT target group. Participants are
drawn from the population of DSP illness/disability claimants. It is not possible to determine
different socio economic groupings by reference to payment type but since the great majority
of project participants will be in receipt of a means-tested payment (typically Disability
allowance), there is clearly a strong social inclusion dimension involved.
What contribution is the Activity making to the promotion of social inclusion?
The function of the DACT project is to develop effective routes to promote and support the
progression of DSP illness/disability payment recipients, who will be at risk of exclusion by
virtue of their underlying disability or illness.

ESF 2.3 - Adult Literacy
What actions have taken place over the last year to incorporate the principle of social
inclusion into the Activity?
Literacy is fundamental to personal fulfilment, active citizenship, social cohesion and
employability. The Adult Literacy programme provides basic education, including reading,
writing and numeracy skills, and ICT for adults who wish to improve their literacy and
numeracy competencies to enhance their participation in personal, social and economic life.
The literacy programme is provided free of charge to disadvantaged adults with low levels of
literacy. The level of participation in literacy tuition by adults has increased annually from
5,000 in 1997 to 60,822 in 2013.
Specific initiatives were introduced to provide a broad range of literacy tuition options for
learners. A 14 week intensive literacy and basic education programme, targeted at the most
disadvantaged groups, was developed in 2006 in conjunction with NALA and the ETBI. The
initiative, in which six hours of tuition is provided per week instead of the usual two hours, is
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delivered by ETBs throughout the country. Over 2,000 learners availed of the programme in
2013.
A family literacy initiative under DEIS (Delivering Equality of Opportunity in Schools) - An
Action Plan in Educational Inclusion, was introduced in 2007. Funding has continued
annually for this programme. In 2012/13, funding of €271,900 was provided for 24 projects.
Funding of €335,500 was provided for projects being organised in all 16 ETB’s in 2013/14.
In 2012/13, approximately 2,800 parents engaged in activities under the family literacy
initiative. Funding is also provided for specially targeted literacy programmes, such as
literacy for deaf people, literacy for people with dyslexia, literacy for Irish speakers and
workplace literacy.
New Actions:
Section 9 of the Further Education and Training Act 2013 provides that SOLAS, once
established, will prepare and submit to the Minister for Education and Skills, a strategy in
respect of further education and training with Subsection 6 requiring a strategy for the
provision of further education and training programmes in the State aimed at promoting,
developing and encouraging literacy and numeracy. This Strategy was launched on 12 May
2014 by the Minister for Education and Skills and it identifies literacy and numeracy as one
of five high level strategic goals and which provides a specific implementation strategy over
the period 2015 to 2019 including ensuring increased participation with regard to priority
target groups and broadening access routes and the range of provision
Progress against Indicators (where established):
(This should be presented if possible in the tabular form laid out below)
Indicator
Baseline Position
Latest Position
Participants in Adult Literacy 35,000
60,000
What contribution is the Activity making to the promotion of social inclusion?
The revised Operational Guidelines for Adult Literacy has placed a renewed emphasis on
adults whose literacy and numeracy skills do not match Level 3 on the NFQ. Within this
target group, priority is being given to unemployed adults and those with only a primary
education or less and includes those individuals and groups that experience particular and
acute barriers to participation.
The participation levels of men has increased at a faster rate than that of women between the
years 2000 and 2013. The overall rate of participation between men and women continues to
be at a ratio in the region of 40% to 60%. Since 2010 the male participation rate has increased
from 40% to 44%.
Targeted provision of certain client groups such as men only, women only, family learning,
workplace, travellers, deaf people, Irish speakers and people with dyslexia is also provided.
Outreach activities are also undertaken to address specific groups that would not generally
avail of tuition. An expanded range of provision and development of linkages with other
agencies dealing with social disadvantage has also taken place to improve the quality of the
service provided.
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ESF 2.4 - Third Level Access
What actions have taken place over the last year to incorporate the principle of social
inclusion into the Activity?
(i) The HEA’s continues to administer www.studentfinance.ie which provides comprehensive
information on the range of funding schemes that are available to (full-time) students
attending further and higher education.
(ii) Ireland’s second National Plan for Equity of Access to Higher Education 2008-2013 has
concluded. Work on a new plan for 2014 on is being progressed by the HEA in conjunction
with the Department and key stakeholders. The plan will set out the overall goals, actions and
targets needed to achieve further increases in participation to higher education by underrepresented groups. The plan is advised by the objectives and targets for access and lifelong
learning that have been agreed by twenty-six higher education institutions with the HEA as part
of the strategic dialogue process. This new process is steering the implementation of the National
Strategy for Higher Education to 2030 and the specific priorities for higher education set out in
the Department’s Higher Education System Performance Framework for 2014-2016.

New Actions:


The next National Access Plan for 2014 onwards, is being developed.



A review of the Fund for Students with a Disability is near completion and the
recommendations of this review will be incorporated to the next National Access Plan



Springboard Funding
The HEA has been involved in Labour Market Activation since 2009. Since, 2011,
the HEA has managed the €20 million+ multi- annual fund called Springboard which
is designed to support a return to employment for people who have lost their jobs as a
result of the recession. Springboard offers free, part-time higher education at
certificate, degree and post-graduate levels in areas where there are job opportunities,
such as information and communications technology, international financial services,
the biopharma-pharmachem industry and business start-ups. In 2013, over 6,000
places were approved in over 220 Springboard courses in 38 higher education
colleges all around the country. The website www.springboardcourses.ie provides
comprehensive information on all Springboard programmes as well as a user-friendly
system to make applications and receive course offers.

Progress against Indicators (where established):
Indicator
Number of students benefitting
from the Student Assistance
Fund

Baseline Position
1,828 male, 2,281 female
(2000/2001 figures)

Latest Position
7,444 male, 10,391Female
(2012/2013 figures)

Number of students benefitting
from the Fund for Students
with Disabilities

250 male, 261 female
(2001/2001 figures)

4,574 Male, 4,446 Female
(2013/2014 figures)

What contribution is the Activity making to the promotion of social inclusion?
Inclusion and the creation of a more inclusive society are identified as one of the major
challenges facing Ireland. Of particular importance is the need for equality of access to
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educational opportunities, having regard to the fact that the lack of educational experience
and related qualifications militates against one’s ability to participate fully in the economy, in
employment and in society. The National Access Office, on behalf of the Department of
Education and Skills, carries out four principal functions in this regard: to develop and
implement a national action plan to achieve equity of access to higher education; to provide
advice to the Department of Education and Skills on national policy for equality of access to
higher education; to manage a range of funding programmes on behalf of the Department; and
to monitor and report on progress in implementing the plan and achieving set targets and
outcomes.
The Third-Level Access Sub-Priority Programme supports the above objectives in promoting
and facilitating social inclusion through its support for students with disabilities and students
from disadvantaged backgrounds as well as mature students in further and higher education.
The National Access Office is responsible for the administration of two funding programmes
to support equity of access to higher education: Student Assistance Fund and the Fund for
Students with Disabilities
o

The Student Assistance Fund is intended to tackle disadvantage by providing
financial support to disadvantaged students who require additional financial support
to enable them to fully benefit from their third-level studies. A gross allocation of €
11 million was approved in 2012-13 and a total of 16,721 students benefited from the
Fund.

o

The Fund for Students with Disabilities provides students with supports and services
to enable them to access, to participate and to complete their course of study. A gross
allocation of approximately €10.3 million was approved in 2013-14, for 9,020
students.

The Higher Education Authority, in its administration of these funding programmes,
continues to provide financial support to students from underrepresented groups studying in
further and higher education, thereby promoting and enhancing social inclusion.

ESF 2.5 - Youthreach and Travellers
What actions have taken place over the last year to incorporate the principle of social
inclusion into the Activity?
Ongoing actions to incorporate the principle in the measure include:
1. Training allowances
2. Travel and meal allowances
3. Accommodation allowances
4. Eligibility for free childcare under the Childcare in Education and Training Scheme
(CETS), operated by the Department of Children and Youth Affairs (DCYA).
5. Guidance, counselling and psychological services
6. Access for staff to continuing professional development
7. Availability of National Co-ordinator.
8. Flexibility in the management and curriculum of the centres
9. A learning environment which is safe, structured and challenging
10. A process which is both participant centred and participant led, where the programme
followed reflects learners identified interests and needs.
11. Methodology/pedagogy which begins with the young person
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12. An emphasis on recognising and rewarding achievement rather than reinforcing
failure
13. Programmes organised on the basis of a curricular matrix in which each teacher or
trainer is implementing a range of trans-disciplinary curricular objectives (such as
communication skills development, health and safety).

New Actions:
i)

Phasing out of the STTC programme

The 2006 Report and Recommendation for a Traveller Education Strategy recommended that
STTC provision be reviewed. The Department conducted a Value for Money Review of the
Youthreach and STTC programmes. The Review was published in 2008 and recommended
the phasing out of segregated STTC provision over the medium to long term and the
mainstreaming of Traveller specific provision.
As part of Budget 2009, STTC provision was reduced by 100 places to 984 places from
September 2009 and as part of Budget 2010, there was a further reduction of 300 places in
September 2010.
As part of Budget 2011 it was announced that in line with the Traveller Education Strategy
and the 2008 Value for Money Review of Youthreach and STTCs, integrated further
education provision for Travellers will be implemented through the phasing out of STTCs by
June 2012.
Some STTCs closed in 2011 and the remainder closed in June 2012. Travellers are free to
access the full range of part time and full time Further Education programmes such as – Adult
Literacy, Community Education, Back To Education Initiative (BTEI), Youthreach, VTOS
and PLC. For example in 2013, 497 Travellers participated in the Youthreach programme and
461 Travellers participated in BTEI courses.

Progress against Indicators (where established):
(This should be presented if possible in the tabular form laid out below)
Indicator
Baseline Position
Latest Position
Progression of learners who
69%
Youthreach 2013 – 65%
complete the programme to
employment, education or training

What contribution is the Activity making to the promotion of social inclusion?
Education plays a key role in the promotion of equality of opportunity and determines to a
large extent the life chances of people. Youthreach is designed as part of an integrated
strategy to address educational disadvantage in the context of a continuum of provision. The
measure ensures that young people who have left school with no qualifications have a second
chance to gain access, participate in and benefit from education of sufficient quality to allow
them to find employment or to progress to further education and training. Support services are
provided in recognition of the practical, emotional and social problems that many of the
participants have. Their aim is to increase the capacity of the centres to cater for the needs of
their participants and to provide links with community based health and social services.
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ESF 2.6 Garda Youth Diversion – IT Skills/Personal Development
What actions have taken place over the last year to incorporate the principle of
social inclusion into the Activity?
Projects continue to work with the same goals outlined in the progress report. All the
activities of the Garda Youth Diversion Projects (GYDPs) have an impact on social inclusion.
In general, projects operate in disadvantaged areas and where there are higher crime patterns.
Across the range of locations served by Garda Youth Diversion Projects there is a high degree
of diversity in relation to the breadth and intensity of risks faced by young people. As an
example, one project worker identified the following needs in their targeted group of young
people:
“offending behaviour, anti-social attitude/value system, education and/or
employment difficulties, poor cognitive/social skills, poor empathy, literacy and poor
numerical skills, anti-social peer network, alcohol and drug use, leisure/recreational issues,
personality/behaviour problems, difficult family circumstances for example low family
income and poor housing, poor parenting skills, criminal and anti-social parents and siblings,
parental conflict and disrupted families”. These are all factors in social exclusion and young
people referred to the GYDPs will all experience at least one, and more frequently, multiples
of these risk factors.
The participants of the IT/personal development courses in 2013 are therefore predominantly
from areas that would be classified as being socially excluded where there are significant
numbers of early school leavers, anti-social behaviour and underage drinking and/or drug
abuse. The personal development element of the funding tackles the development needs of
project participants.
As set out in the Progress Report the courses approved are designed to provide the participant
with the opportunity to assess their own behaviour and to think beyond short term
gratification and to aim for long term goals in education and employment. Along with
developing employable competencies such as team work, self-accountability, responsibility
and creative thinking, the courses also enhance the youth’s ability to be considerate of others,
see the rewards of acting within the law and to move beyond collective/group thinking to
making considered decisions.

Progress against Indicators (where established):
(This should be presented if possible in the tabular form laid out below)
Indicator
Baseline Position
Latest Position
 Unwillingness to
 Unwillingness to
 Participants given
reflect on own
reflect on own
opportunity to change
offending behaviour
offending behaviour
behaviour patterns


Performance at school



86% of total
participants attending
formal education at
primary and second
level in 2008



Reflection on effect of
offending behaviour on
peers and
neighbourhood



Social acceptance of
offending behaviour on
peers and
neighbourhood

Certified qualification
to enable entry or





Participants are often
early school leavers or
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95% of total
participants attending
formal education at
primary and second
level in 2013 with 3%
in employment.



Heightened awareness
of civic responsibility



Participants have
gained a qualification
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further progression into
the workforce



Participation of
minority groups in
Sub Measure 1 courses

have limited
engagement with the
education system


14% of participants on
courses were from
minority groups in
2008

and/or are more
willing to return to
school and gain
qualifications


16% of participants
on courses were from
minority groups in
2013

What contribution is the Activity making to the promotion of social inclusion?
Access to projects / participation in projects:
Referral to participate in a GYDP is defined in the Operational Requirements for Garda
Youth Diversion Projects. It is the role of the Referral Committee to consider who is suitable
for inclusion in a GYDP having regard to the project’s Annual Plan and optimising the impact
of the work of the project. The majority of referrals to a project will come from local Garda
information sources and priority will be given to those considered suitable and admitted on to
the Garda Juvenile Diversion Programme. The committee may also consider referrals made
from other sources e.g. social workers, schools, residents, the Project Committee and selfreferral. All project participants must be nominated through the Referral Committee.
Participants are categorised on the basis of primary referrals – those who have committed a
crime, have been cautioned by the Gardaí and are on the statutory Diversion Programme and,
secondary referrals – those young people deemed at risk of being involved in anti-social or
criminal behaviour. From early in 2011 Gardaí and youth justice workers were trained in the
use of a risk assessment tool -Youth Level of Service – Case Management Inventory Screening Version (YLS-CMI-Sv). The tool risk assesses those referrals in terms of their
likelihood to be involved in criminogenic need factors. This tool was rolled out across
projects during 2011 and compliments the decision making process in accepting referrals into
projects.
Referral committees cannot therefore alter or influence the social or ethnic composition of
participants on GYDPs. In 2013, 16% of participants on Sub Measure 2.6 courses were from
ethnic minorities, as shown above.
Of the 717 participants under this measure in 2013, the majority were from socially
disadvantaged areas, with 47% from RAPID areas. (The Revitalising Areas by Planning,
Investment and Development (RAPID) programme is aimed at improving the quality of life
and the opportunity available to residents of the most disadvantaged communities in Irish
cities and towns. It aims, in a focused and practical way, to reduce the deprivations faced by
residents of disadvantaged communities. It attempts to do this through targeting significant
State resources at the needs of disadvantaged areas).
Once referred to a GYDP, access to programmes is equally available to all participants
regardless of gender or ethnic background. Whilst the background of the participants cannot
be influenced by IYJS, it is the aim of the projects to demonstrate to participants that it is of
more benefit to them in the long term to be a positive contributor to society both socially and
economically. It continues to be reported that a number of participants of the projects are
returning to the project as volunteers to help other disadvantaged youths in the area.
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ESF 2.7 Garda Youth Diversion – Additional Workers
What actions have taken place over the last year to incorporate the principle of
social inclusion into the Activity?
As outlined in the Progress Report for 2.7, IYJS, in consultation with its stakeholders,
designed a capacity measurement form for projects to capture the added value arising from
the employment of the additional worker. The data captured provides a project by project
picture of the service delivery pre ESF worker and post ESF worker. It also provides case
study examples of the impact of the additional worker.
The youth justice workers design and deliver programmes that will encourage the young
person to reengage with schools and State services, develop long term achievable goals,
become more informed of the effects of drugs and alcohol and, in general, become proactive
members of society. In order to achieve this, the youth justice worker engages with the young
people in one-to-one sessions, group work, drug awareness programmes, personal
development and/or IT courses, educational/employment support and strengthening families
programmes.

Progress against Indicators (where established):
(This should be presented if possible in the tabular form laid out below)

Indicator
 Unwillingness to
reflect on own
offending behaviour



Lack of individual
support to
participants

Baseline Position
 908 participants
referred in 2008
were in programmes
delivered by the
additional youth
justice worker


40 youth justice
workers recruited in
2008 to improve
support to
participants



Performance at
school



284 participants
attaining second
level education in
2008



Certified
qualification to
enable entry or
further progression
into the workforce



Participants are often
early school leavers
or have limited
engagement with the
education system
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Latest Position
 840 programmes
were delivered in
2013 to 4,102 young
people by the
additional youth
justice worker


There were 121
separate
employments of
youth justice workers
across 96 projects to
improve support to
participants



2,136 participants in
primary or lower
secondary education
and 1708 participants
engaged in upper
second level
education in 2013



Participants have
gained a
qualification and/or
are more willing to
return to school and
gain qualifications
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What contribution is the Activity making to the promotion of social inclusion?
All the activities of the Garda Youth Diversion Projects (GYDPs) have an impact on social
inclusion. In general, projects operate in disadvantaged areas and where there are higher
crime patterns. Across the range of locations served by Garda Youth Diversion Projects there
is a high degree of diversity in relation to the breadth and intensity of risks faced by young
people. As an example, one project worker identified the following needs in their targeted
group of young people: “offending behaviour, anti-social attitude/value system, education
and/or employment difficulties, poor cognitive/social skills, poor empathy, literacy and poor
numerical skills, anti-social peer network, alcohol and drug use, leisure/recreational issues,
personality/behaviour problems, difficult family circumstances for example low family
income and poor housing, poor parenting skills, criminal and anti-social parents and siblings,
parental conflict and disrupted families”. These are all factors in social exclusion and young
people referred to the GYDPs will all experience at least one, and more frequently, multiples
of these risk factors.
Access to projects / participation in projects:
Referral to participate in a GYDP is defined in the Operational Requirements for Garda
Youth Diversion Projects.
Needs / Outcomes:
As outlined above, the work undertaken by the additional youth justice worker promotes
social inclusion to a large extent. Often the work involves one to one sessions that not only
allow the youth to reflect on their offending behaviour, but to also develop a sense of their
own ambitions and long term goals.
The youth justice worker may also work directly with the families of the participants to
provide them with the tools and knowledge to become positive influences in their child’s life.
The Strengthening Families Programme, in particular, continues to be successful in helping
the families to understand how their behaviour/actions impact the family and also future
generations. The capacity measurement tool assists IYJS in assessing the outcomes of
projects, including aspects of social inclusion such as improved engagement in education /
training / employment; enhanced personal development; reduced offending and enhanced
civic responsibility.

ESF 2.8 - Equality for Women
What actions have taken place over the last year to incorporate the principle of
social inclusion into the Activity?
By supporting women to access appropriate education, training and development
opportunities to enhance their access to employment, the Equality for Women Measure has
remained a very important initiative in the context of the National Women’s Strategy, which
includes commitments to enabling the full participation of women in society.
The reviewed policy documents and labour market statistics show that there was, and
currently is, a clear need for the EWM Programme. The policy documents show that there is
gender inequality in the labour market, with women being underrepresented. The number of
women in employment had fallen between 2007 and 2010, with an increase in the numbers
who are unemployed. Current labour market statistics show that while the number of women
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in employment has increased in the past 20 years, the figure has fallen from 2010-2012.
Unemployment rates have also seen a sharp increase in the past four years.
It is important that women with low skill levels can access training and education in order to
increase their chances of employment. As the labour market conditions worsen, training and
education will only become more vital, as women with low skills will find it increasingly
difficult to obtain employment. Women are also disproportionately concentrated in low-pay
occupations, with fewer options for advancement. This evidence shows that the EWM has a
clear rationale for continuation in order to bridge inequality gaps and increase the labour
market representation of women. The EWM provides opportunities to women who are
experiencing social exclusion.
The following table illustrates the number and type of EWM project activity for 2013.
Strand

No. Of Projects

Access to Employment

22

The projects across the strand has benefitted a diverse target group of women across all ages
and include women who have experienced domestic abuse, migrants, lone parents, Traveller
women, women who are long-term unemployed, offenders, ex-prisoners and women
experiencing addiction issues,
Actions undertaken by EWM projects include: accredited and non-accredited skills-based
training, personal development supports and individual/group mentoring. Other supports
provided by projects are tailored to the needs of the particular group. For Access to
Employment projects this can include CV and interview skills preparation, work placements,
career guidance, life coaching and awareness raising in relation to the labour market. A total
of 795 women participated in initiatives that were funded under the 22 projects of this strand.

Progress against Indicators (where established):
Positive actions, undertaken under the individual strands of the Equality for Women Measure,
are targeted at a broad range of women in Irish society. In 2013 the total number of women
who have benefitted under the Measure included (Note – these data are not mutually
exclusive):










405 unemployed women
236 early school leavers
272 who have completed secondary education and have no further qualifications
77 young people
98 older people
5 Minorities
124 Migrants
37 Women with disabilities
321 Others4

A recent evaluation study undertaken by the Department of Justice and Equality on the impact
of the EWM programme made the following findings:
4

Disadvantaged women including lone parents, women with substance misuse, domestic violence,
mental health difficulties, LGBT community, offenders and ex-offenders
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A total of 8,944 participants took part in Strand 1 projects of the EWM (20092012) and immediately after leaving the projects, 25.4% of these participants
entered employment or further education and 11.7% achieved certification or
accreditation:
67% reported that they would most likely not have obtained the job they were in,
if they had not participated in the EWM;
30% of those who entered training/education stated that would most likely not
have happened if they had not participated in the EWM;
Strand 1 has also fulfilled the objective to build the social skills of participants.
Of the respondents who are currently still unemployed, 40 % feel confident about
being able to enter employment in the future due to the training;

The above results indicate that the EWM is achieving its objectives and targets.

What contribution is the Activity making to the promotion of social inclusion?
The Equality for Women Measure in 2013 supported the delivery of initiatives by a range of
different types of organisations and community groups and in doing so has ensured that the
needs of women on the ground are fully taken into account within programme and project
development. All of these organisations and groups have gained a greater awareness and
understanding of the needs of women experiencing multiple forms of disadvantage and of the
value of delivering local initiatives in response to these needs.
Throughout 2013 EWM projects focussed on improving women’s access to and participation
in employment, education and training. This work is based on the need to break down the
many barriers facing women, including structural barriers that prevent women from
participating fully in society. EWM project activity equip women with targeted skills,
knowledge and enhanced confidence to access employment and in doing so, to positively
influence their quality of life and economic and social wellbeing.
Identify any issues arising that need to be drawn to the attention of the Managing
Authority, the Equal Opportunities and Social Inclusion Co-ordinating Committee or
other Departments.5
The Europe 2020 Agenda is the European Union’s economic policy for the period to end
2020 which seeks to make the European Union more competitive globally. It includes a
number of key goals including an employment objective to achieve an employment rate of 75
% for men and women aged 20 to 64 years by 2020. (Ireland has been granted a lower target
because of the economic downturn).
The Integrated Guidelines on Europe 2020 include guidelines which call on Member States to
increase labour market participation through activation. Subsequent Commission papers
prepared as part of the European semester call on Member States to remove barriers to female
employment such as tax disincentives to second earners, while the Commission continues to
call on Member States to increase the availability of flexible working arrangements and
childcare to support the economic engagement of women. EWM contributes to the aims of the
EU 2020 Agenda via its targets of promoting gender equality and increasing female
participation in the labour market.

5

The issues could relate to specific implementation concerns e.g. collection of data, or could relate to
more general findings concerning the principle in question e.g. a particular policy in another
department is obstructing your Activity from promoting the principle.
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The Europe 2020 Agenda also sets a target for each Member State in relation to the incidence
of poverty and again this can be addressed through the EWM.

ESF 2.9 - Equality Mainstreaming Approach
What actions have taken place over the last year to incorporate the principle of
social inclusion into the Activity?
The objective of this activity is to contribute to addressing labour market gaps for
specific groups that are experiencing barriers to participation and employment,
including those created by gender inequality and wider inequalities. The programme
aims to put in place measures to improve labour market access and participation of
groups experiencing inequality across the nine grounds covered by the equality
legislation.
It is targeted at providers of vocational education, training and labour market
programmes and small to medium enterprises and will leverage trade union and
employer networks. It supports the development of equality mainstreaming
approaches within institutions responsible for the delivery of further education and
training and labour market programmes. It supports the development of planned and
systematic approaches to equality within the SME sector.
Equality Mainstreaming Projects
During 2013, the Equality Mainstreaming Unit issued a call for proposals to develop equality
mainstreaming projects focused on access to employment or workplace equality. The funding
was intended for targeted projects which would set out to foster equality across the nine
grounds covered by the equality legislation through the implementation of equality
mainstreaming strategies. A maximum of € 20,000 was made available to successful projects.
All projects were required to engage with more than one project partner in order to ensure
maximum equality outcomes.
The projects were required either to focus on improving access to the labour market (equal
access and participation to employment, further education and training, employability
programmes) for groups across the nine grounds, or on promoting equality in the workplace
through a whole organisational approach or an approach across a sector or a region. Six
projects were initiated during July 2013 and will be finalised in July 2014.
The Immigrant Council of Ireland (ICI)
The ICI is currently leading a project on the delivery of diversity and anti-racism training to
staff in the public transport sector. Transport providers will also develop ant-racism/diversity
strategies for their organisations. The project has been developed in partnership with the main
Dublin transport stakeholders such Dublin Bus, Irish Rail, Bus Éireann and Veolia (LUAS).
An advisory committee to the project was set up with representation of management, staff and
the trade unions from the three public transport companies, the Immigrant Council of Ireland
and a representative of the Equality Authority.
Cavan County Council and Cavan Community Forum
These two organisations applied for a project on equality mainstreaming through
communication and training in the context of strengthening and promoting the Cavan
Diversity Initiative and the Cavan County Council equality action plan. The project has
produced a DVD on Equality in the Workplace training which includes the voices of local
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people from across the nine grounds. The DVD will be promoted as a training tool through a
communication strategy and a number of training events for Cavan County Council Staff and
the Cavan Community Forum.
BelongTo and ICTU
BelongTo and ICTU joined forces to design, launch and promote a workplace campaign
similar to the one promoted by BelongTo in secondary schools. The campaign will be
branded as “Stand-Up. Don’t stand for Homophobia or Transphobia in the Workplace”.
BelongTo have initiated the project by carrying out a needs assessment among their
stakeholders and by procuring a multimedia company to develop their online campaign.
BelongTo and ICTU have also established an Advisory Committee which comprises of youth
representatives, trade union officials and a representative of the Equality Authority. A
strategy will be put in place to promote the campaign in workplaces.
See Change - The National Stigma Reduction Partnership
See Change is a partnership of nearly 80 Irish organisations working together to challenge the
stigma and discrimination associated with mental health problems. This project aims at
challenging discrimination experienced by people with personal experience of a mental health
issues in a workplace setting. The advisory committee set up for this project includes the
Equality Authority and some of See Change partners such as IBEC (Irish Business and
Employers Confederation), Business in the Community Ireland (BITCI). Suicide or Survive
(SOS), Sigmar Recruitment and EHA Occupational Health. See Change have run
consultations with partners and HR managers. This consultation will be followed by a legal
case law review on disability, mental health and reasonable accommodation, by the provision
of policy and guidance tools as well as a number of pilot training sessions within a number of
companies.
Irish University Association (IUA) Equality Network
The IUA aims to develop a model of inclusive workplace practices to ensure a workplace
which is positively engaged in supporting people with disabilities applying to, or working in
the Third Level sector. The IUA Equality network project will audit and enhance current
policies and procedures in relation to staff with disabilities. It will also pilot a training
awareness programme for managers on supporting people with disabilities, and keeping them
engaged in the workforce. The content of the training will also be embedded in existing
training provision to enhance diversity competence at institutional and sectoral levels. The
project will also develop a publicity strategy to increase staff awareness of supports available
to individuals with disabilities.
Galway Traveller Movement
The Galway Traveller Movement will carry out an initiative which builds on their 2012
equality mainstreaming project, by further promoting the usage and application of their
equality impact assessment toolkit "Working for Travellers' Equality" with the Galway
Education and Training Board and the Department of Social Protection. The project will also
see the involvement of three Traveller Ambassadors in delivering interactive workshops to
project partners' staff and in raising awareness and knowledge about Traveller culture and the
barriers faced by Travellers in relation to participation in the labour market and further
education programmes.
Equality Supports to Providers of Further Education and Training programmes
During 2013, EMU its programme of work with the Further Education and Training Sector,
through the provision of equality supports. A call for proposals to the Further Education and
Training sector was issued and equality supports were offered to facilitate the mainstreaming
of equality into the planning, design and delivery of further education and training. The
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successful applicants selected an expert from the FET Equality Experts panel set up by the
Equality Mainstreaming Unit in 2012.
Thirteen organisations have availed or are currently availing of these supports (projects are
due to end in April – May 2014).

Progress against Indicators (where established):
(This should be presented if possible in the tabular form laid out below)

Indicator
Number of enterprise-level Equality Supports
delivered to enable employers to develop
equality policies and strategies

Baseline Position
0

Latest Position
282

ESF 2.10 - Integration of Migrants
What actions have taken place over the last year to incorporate the principle of
social inclusion into the Activity?
The EPIC Programme works to support eligible adults from both outside the EU and from
within the EU to empower and motivate them to seek employment and/or training/education,
(one of the key indicators relating to integration) thus facilitating them in their journey
towards enhanced integration within Irish society. Participation in the programme is free and
there is no cost to the EPIC participants, the only other eligibility criterion is a level of
English which facilitates participation in the programme. Where potential participants do not
pass the English language assessment, we use our English Language Referral Service to
support applicants to improve their English to an acceptable level, allowing them to reapply to
participate in the EPIC programme.
EPIC participants come from a variety of cultural, social and educational backgrounds.
During the 6 weeks of Classroom training, (15 Training sessions per calendar year) the
participants are facilitated in both individual and group working, thus respecting each other’s
cultural, social and educational backgrounds, whilst learning together and working towards an
individual but common goal of employment or training/education in Ireland. The under-noted
barriers to employment (and consequently social inclusion) have impacted on participants
coming to the EPIC training programme:
Qualifications not recognised by Irish employers : Skills/experience not recognised
by Irish employers : Difficulties with English language : Lack of understanding of the
Irish labour market & society : Cultural differences leading to interpersonal difficulties :
Lack of suitable, affordable childcare : Lack of Irish work experience : Unsuitable or
poor interview skills and CVs : Gaps in CVs : Fear of losing social welfare benefit : Lack
of confidence : Racism or perceived racism
The EPIC programme actively targets organisations working in Ireland with disadvantaged
immigrants who face many of the above barriers, identifying and providing information to
African, Asian, Middle Eastern, Caribbean, Latin-American and European organisations. We
ensure that our information dispersal has a significant reach, using inter-alia, editorials and
articles in specialised media including native language newspapers and promotions in
libraries, colleges and appropriate events.
EPIC’s “Living and Working in Ireland” module runs over a two week period providing
valuable information on services in Ireland, including but not limited to the under-noted:
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Social Welfare to Work: Intercultural awareness in the workplace: Access to health:
Access to Education, Professional Qualifications and Transferable Skills: Motivation:
Wellbeing and managing stress.
During 2013 98 Living and Working in Ireland presentations took place within the EPIC
Programme training.
EPIC structure incorporates support from a dedicated Psychosocial Support Officer. In 2013
the EPIC psychosocial support officer met with approximately 260 EPIC clients for a one off
introductory meeting at the start of their pre-employment course. Of those 260 clients, 151
needed additional ongoing support. The main issues presenting related to Social Welfare
(18%) followed closely by mental health (16%) and each of Family issues and Physical health
coming in at 9%. As part of this service, the support officer links in with many additional
support organisations including St. Vincent de Paul, Free legal Aid, Focus Ireland, Crosscare
and Citizens Information.
EPIC has 4 Training and Employment Officers, each of whom provide:
One-on-one career guidance and career path development sessions : Assistance with
access to employment or further training or education placement : Individual needs
assessments : Individual job ready assessment : Motivation training for clients to regain
confidence and energy lost during period of unemployment : One to one coaching for
interviews : Suite of profiling tools including Psychometric assessment : Development of
a network of employers and advocating on behalf of the target group to ensure
employment is secured and appropriate for each individual person.
The EPIC Programme is cognisant of gender proofing in its approach as follows:
Overall flexibility of the Programme, the part time nature of which takes into account the
need of women to care for their children : Flexibility of the Training and Employment
Officers and the Social Support Officer in scheduling meetings with the EPIC participants
which takes into account the participant’s childcare needs : support to access low cost
childcare and in hardship cases, to access small grants from other organisations as
unfortunately the provision of a childcare subsidy to single parents or those whose
spouse/partner does not have a job was suspended in 2012 due to budget constraints.

(b) New Actions:
-

-

Ongoing development of English Language Referral Service to facilitate EPIC
applicants in sourcing English Language training to get them to a level whereby they
can be re-assessed for inclusion in the EPIC programme
Enhanced focus on providing ‘work experience placements’ to proactively challenge
the barrier of lack of Irish work experience on a migrant’s CV, thus facilitating the
client on his/her journey towards employment. Expansion of number of work
placements to EPIC participants within companies who are members of Business In
The Community Ireland (BITCI), within Business In The Community Ireland
(BITCI) and also in other companies.
Active use of EPIC Facebook page during 2013 to post information about events and
activities that promote social integration. The number of friends in Facebook at end
2013 was over 800.
Development of an EPIC group on Linked In to facilitate sharing of information on
companies, job opportunities and information to increase employability skills.
The EPIC training was revised on an ongoing basis during 2013 to meet our clients’
needs
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-

-

Continuing the KPMG Financial Services Mentoring programme for EPIC clients.
This was taken up by 4 EPIC clients and continues at the end of 2013
Continued development and maintenance of links with businesses who support the
EPIC programme through skills sharing, work placements and other activities etc –
BT, CPL, Ericsson, Mercury, Accenture, KPMG, eBay, Bank of Ireland, Veolia
Transdev and others.
Introduction of ‘Well being and managing stress’ presentations into the EPIC training
programme
Focus on promoting EPIC to organisations and individuals working with non-EU
migrants to increase participation

Progress against Indicators (where established):
(This should be presented if possible in the tabular form laid out below)
Indicator
Baseline Position
Latest Position
(2013 Targets)
(31st Dec 2013)
300
648
Referrals
270
311
Engaged
105
108
Employment Placements
105
80
Training/Education Placements
210
188
Total Placements
Definitions:Referrals
Engaged
Employment Placements
Training/Education Placements

Immigrants who contacted the programme for assessment
Clients who participated in the EPIC programme
EPIC clients who were placed in employment
EPIC clients who were placed in training or education

What contribution is the Activity making to the promotion of social inclusion?
The EPIC Programme feeds directly into the goals of the National Action Plan for Social
Inclusion 2007-2016 – Building an inclusive Society. All metrics are tracked along gender
lines to monitor outcomes and levels of participation. During 2013 58% of those who engaged
with EPIC were women, 42% were men. The part time nature of the EPIC programme and
flexibility in scheduling meetings goes some way to supporting the needs of women to care
for their children. EPIC is age inclusive of all eligible adults. Where needed, EPIC supports
parents to access low cost childcare and external grants to help childcare costs in hardship
cases.
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Chapter 5
5.

Coherence and Concentration
Links with the European Employment Strategy and the National
Reform Programme
The Employment Guidelines (2005-2008)


Guideline No.17: Implement employment policies aiming at achieving full
employment, improving quality and productivity at work, and strengthening social
and territorial cohesion



Guideline No.18: Promote a lifecycle approach to work



Guideline No.19: Ensure inclusive labour market, enhance work attractiveness, and
make work pay for job-seekers, including disadvantaged people, and the inactive



Guideline No.20: Improve matching of labour market needs



Guideline No.21: Promote flexibility combined with employment security and reduce
labour market segmentation, having due regard to the role of the social partners



Guideline No.22: Ensure employment-friendly labour cost developments and wagesetting mechanisms



Guideline No.23: Expand and improve investment in human capital



Guideline No.24: Adapt education and training systems in response to new competence
requirements
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TABLE No. 2
Priority
No.

2013
2013
Employment Guidelines
Total
ESF Expend. NO.17 NO.18 No.19 NO.20
Expend. (€m) (€m)

NO.21 NO.22 NO.23 NO.24

Increasing Activation of the Labour Force
Skills Training

1.1

173,751,000

11,500,000

X

X

X

Back to Education Initiative
Undergraduate Skills
Labour Market Education and Training Fund

1.3
1.4
1.7

14,080,053
1,277,394
14,468,508

7,040,027
638,697
7,234,254

X
X
X

X
X
X

X
X
X

Disability Activation Project
Adult Literacy
Third Level Access
YouthReach and Travellers

2.2
2.3
2.4
2.5

X

X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X

2.6

1,134,680
9,191,976
1,027,266
8,635,782
53,635

X
X
X
X

Garda Youth Diversion - IT Skills/Personal Development

2,269,360
18,383,832
2,054,571
17,271,564
107,270

X

X

X

X

Garda Youth Diversion – Additional Workers

2.7

X

X

X

2.8

1,709,500
382,947

X

Positive Actions to Promote Gender Equality

3,419,000
765,895

X

X

X

X

Equality Mainstreaming Approach

2.9

270,408

135,204

X

X

X

X

2.10

329,652

164,826

X

X

X

3.0

325,962

162,981

180,800

90,450

248,955,269

49,102,184

Increasing Participation and Reducing Inequality
in the Labour Force

Social & Employ Integration of Migrants

Technical Assistance Priority
OP Technical Assistance
Technical Assistance for Positive Actions to Promote Gender
Equality

TOTAL:

3.3

135

X

Ireland’s National Reform Programme sets out, inter alia, the key labour market policies that
will contribute to the achievement of the Lisbon Agenda. It states that Ireland will focus in
particular on two major challenges:
1) ensuring an adequate supply of labour to meet the needs of the economy and to sustain
economic growth. Labour will be supplied through a number of sources: the
underlying population increase; increased participation by the unemployed and other
groups outside the labour force, and migration.
2) maintaining a strong focus on education and training, including lifelong learning and
training for those in employment to ensure the development of a high skilled,
adaptable workforce.
The Activities contained in the HCI OP continue to provide various means through which
these objectives have been pursued.
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Chapter 6 Technical Assistance
TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE PRIORITY
3.0

Technical Assistance

The Technical Assistance Priority covers certain costs in relation to certain areas of activity
including the costs of the Audit Authority (ESF Financial Control Unit, DES); Monitoring
Committee meetings; management, monitoring, implementation and control of the OP;
evaluations and activity level/thematic evaluations; seminars; the computer-based integrated
data management system; Information and publicity, document printing and other costs;
Transnational activities; and participation in ESF-related activities nationally and at EU level.
Total expenditure on the Technical Assistance Priority for the six months to end of 2013
was €0. 511million (or 67.57% of forecast for the year).
The ESF expenditure for the period was €0.255 million (67.57% of forecast for the year).
The table below shows the ESF allocation for the Priority for the period 2007 to the end of 2013
(€3.674m) and the total ESF expenditure to the end of 2013 (€ 2.081m).
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Summary of expenditure - Technical Assistance Priority
NATIONAL & SAE
Total

Total

ESF

National

Private

€m

Structural

Co-financed
Public

2007 Forecast (revised)

1.680

1.680

0.840

0.840

0.000

2007 Expenditure

0.024

0.024

0.012

0.012

0.000

Public

% of OP Forecast

1.43%

1.43%

1.43%

1.43%

2008 Forecast (revised)
2008 Expenditure

1.320
0.425

1.320
0.425

0.660
0.213

0.660
0.213

% of OP Forecast

32.22%

32.22%

32.22%

32.22%

2009 Forecast (revised)

1.020

1.020

0.510

0.510

0.000

2009 Expenditure

0.880

0.880

0.440

0.440

0.000

% of OP Forecast

86.28%

86.28%

86.28%

86.28%

2010 Forecast (revised)

0.720

0.720

0.360

0.360

0.000

2010 Expenditure

0.912

0.912

0.456

0.456

0.000

% of OP Forecast

126.66%

126.66%

126.66%

126.66%

2011 Forecast (revised)

1.213

1.213

0.606

0.606

0.000
0.000

0.000
0.000

2011 Expenditure

0.802

0.802

0.401

0.401

% of OP Forecast

66.10%

66.10%

66.10%

66.10%

2012 Forecast (revised)

0.639

0.639

0.320

0.320

0.000

2012 Expenditure
% of OP Forecast

0.609
95.29%

0.609
95.29%

0.304
95.29%

0.304
95.29%

0.000

2013 Forecast (revised)

0.756

0.756

0.378

0.378

0.000

2013 Expenditure

0.511

0.511

0.255

0.255

0.000

% of OP Forecast
Cum. Forecast 2007 -2013
(revised)

67.57%
7.348

67.57%
7.348

67.57%
3.674

67.57%
3.674

(% of total allocation)

(100%)

(100%)

(100%)

(100%)

0.000

Cum. Expenditure 2007 – 2013

4.163

4.163

2.081

2.081

0.000

% of OP forecast (2007- 2013)

56.65%

56.65%

56.65%

56.65%

0.000
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Chapter 7
Information and Publicity
This chapter seeks to assess the results of the information and publicity measures in terms of
visibility and awareness of operational programmes and the role played by the Community"
(Art. 4 (2), of the implementing Regulation).
The ESF contribution continues to be highlighted at all award ceremonies in projects cofunded by the ESF and appropriate media coverage is sought on these occasions.
The ESF MA again devoted considerable time and resources to continuing to highlight the
role of the ESF in Ireland e.g., by the publication of Newsletters and publicity material
disseminated to the IBs and also to project level. The ESF website www.esf.ie was updated
regularly throughout 2013.
Publicity
Activities under the OP are complying with the publicity requirements (both national and
EU). The ESF Managing Authority has continued to emphasise to Intermediate Bodies the
necessity to comply with their Publicity obligations under the OP.
The support of the ESF and the Exchequer is acknowledged on all relevant publications and
material. The EU flag was permanently displayed outside the ESF MA’s premises in
Marlborough Street, Dublin, 1 during 2013.
ESF CONFERENCE
The Minister for Training and Skills, Ciarán Cannon T.D, opened the European Social Fund
(ESF) Conference held on the 28-29 May 2013 in the Royal Hospital Kilmainham. The theme
of the ESF Conference was “ESF Contribution to Labour Market Activation”. The conference
focussed on the long term unemployed, youth and those at highest risk of social exclusion.
Minister Cannon welcomed delegates and the Deputy Director General of the European
Commission’s Directorate General for Employment, Social Affairs and Inclusion, Mr. Zoltan
Kazatsay, to the two day event.
The role of the ESF in closing the ‘skills gap’ by giving job-seekers the modern skills and
qualifications was crucial to tackling the unemployment crisis experienced in Europe. The
conference on the ESF Contribution to Labour Market Activation was therefore pertinent in
the context of achieving the EU2020 objectives. Increasing activation of the labour force was
always a priority for ESF and would be directly linked to key investment priorities in the next
programming period of 2014-2020.
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The Conference explored the role of the ESF in activating the labour force and the role of
identifying the links between labour market skills and labour market needs. Examples of
programmes that had been implemented to activate and upskill the labour force including
some that have been co-funded from the ESF were highlighted and discussed.

ESF WEBSITE:
The ESF website continues to be the main source of information on the ESF in Ireland. The
website contains all the relevant information in relation to eligibility and compliance with the
EU Commission’s requirements for European Social Funding.
In 2013, there were a total of [to be inserted] visitors to the ESF website, demonstrating its
use as a source of information on the ESF in Ireland.


The Human Capital Investment Operational Programme 2007-2013



All the current EU Regulations pertaining to the 2007-2013 round of funding. The EU
Regulations in relation to the previous round, 2000-2006, are also available there.



ESF Certifying Authority, Department of Education and Skills Circular 1/2012
(Replacing ESF Certifying Authority, Circular 1/2008) - Eligibility rules for the
European Social Fund (ESF) 2007-2013 under the National Strategic Reference
Framework



The ESF Circulars for use by the Intermediate Bodies, the Public Beneficiary Bodies
and the Projects - Eligibility rules for the European Social Fund (ESF) 2007-2013
under the National Strategic Reference Framework



The Department of Finance Circular on eligibility of expenditure and compliance:
Circular 12/2008 Financial Management and Control Procedures for the EU
Structural Funds Programmes 2007-2013
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The National Strategic Reference Framework



ESF Guidelines on Publicity: http://www.esf.ie/en/publicity_info_guidelines.aspx



The relevant ESF and National Logos: http://www.esf.ie/en/logos.aspx



All the documentation from the Monitoring Committee meetings held from 2007 to
2012 can be found on the website also at the following link:
http://www.esf.ie/en/hci_monitoring_meetings.aspx. The documentation from the
previous round (2000-2006) is available too.



The current list of Beneficiaries for 2012 is available on the website at:
http://www.esf.ie/en/hci-overview.aspx



The ESF Newsletter for the years 2008 - 2012 are available on the website at:
http://www.esf.ie/en/publicity_newsletter.aspx .

THE ESF NEWSLETTER 2013
The sixth issue of the ESF Newsletter highlighted some of the achievements of the ESF in
Ireland in 2013. The articles showed the variety of projects that benefited from the ESF, such
as:
 Project Fusbal - a joint project for football coaching by the South Tipperary VEC
and the FAI;
 Mechatronics (Bachelor of Engineering) by the Athlone Institute of Technology;
 DACT Project – the new Disability Activation Projects – to increase the capacity and
potential of people with disabilities;
 “Ragsy the Runner” – a drug awareness DVD made by participants on a GYD
Project in Kerry;
 Migrant Integration – A personal journey – under the EPIC Programme; and
 The Launch of Momentum – the new Labour Market Education and Training Fund
ESF CALENDAR
The Managing Authority again produced its ESF (desk) Calendar in 2013. The calendar
contained photos of twelve projects representing all the Activities under the HCI OP. The
calendar continues to be popular amongst IBs and PBBs
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INFORMATION AND PUBLICITY INDICATORS
Indicator
Type

Indicator

Output (Key
management
indicator)

Number of People
requesting/accessing
Information
(Website/Public
Information Office)
Number of high
profile annual
information
activities
Number of seminars

Output

Output

/presentations?
Output

Number of ESF

Baseline Mid2007
term
2010
(per
annum)
0
5,000
hits

ESF
Conference

1 activity

1 (2007)

1
activity

2 activity

1 item

2 items

1 (2008)
1 (2009)
1 (2010)
1 Guidelines on
Publicity
Newsletter
(2008; 2009;
2010; 2011;
2012)
1 Calendar ESF
Projects (2010;
2011; 2012)

produced

Number of articles

2013

1
activity

publications

Output

2007-2012

1 item

2 items
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1 activity

2 activity
2 items
1
Newsletter
(2013)
1 Calendar
(2013)
2 items

[to be inserted]

on ESF

Final
Target
2013
(per
annum)
10,000 hits
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LIST OF BENEFICIARIES 2013
Total Public
Funding
Allocated under
European Social
Fund

Name of
Intermediate
Body and
Public
Beneficiary
Body

Operation

Location/Name of Beneficiary

PRIORITY ONE: Increasing Activation of the Labour Force

€346,379,016

€33,661,496

FÁS

Dept of
Education and
Skills/
Vocational
Education
Committees
(VEC)

Skills Training

Dublin CC

Skills Training

Fingal

Skills Training

Dun-Laoghaire Rathdown

Skills Training

South Dublin

Skills Training

Co Clare

Skills Training

Co Limerick

Skills Training

Limerick City

Skills Training

Carlow

Skills Training

Waterford City

Skills Training

Wexford

Skills Training

Cork City

Skills Training

Co Cork

Skills Training

Kerry

Skills Training

Cavan

Skills Training

Donegal

Skills Training

Leitrim

Skills Training

Louth

Skills Training

Monaghan

Skills Training

Sligo

Skills Training

Laois

Skills Training

Longford

Skills Training

Offaly

Skills Training

Westmeath

Skills Training

Co Galway

Skills Training

Galway City

Skills Training

Mayo

Skills Training

Roscommon

Back to Education Initiative

Carlow VEC

Back to Education Initiative
Back to Education Initiative
Back to Education Initiative
Back to Education Initiative
Back to Education Initiative
Back to Education Initiative

Cavan VEC
Clare VEC
Cork City VEC
Co. Cork VEC
Donegal VEC
Dublin City VEC
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€37,173,804

Dept of
Education and
Skills/
Higher
Education
Authority
(HEA)

Back to Education Initiative
Back to Education Initiative
Back to Education Initiative
Back to Education Initiative
Back to Education Initiative
Back to Education Initiative
Back to Education Initiative
Back to Education Initiative
Back to Education Initiative
Back to Education Initiative
Back to Education Initiative
Back to Education Initiative
Back to Education Initiative
Back to Education Initiative
Back to Education Initiative
Back to Education Initiative
Back to Education Initiative
Back to Education Initiative
Back to Education Initiative
Back to Education Initiative
Back to Education Initiative
Back to Education Initiative
Back to Education Initiative
Back to Education Initiative
Back to Education Initiative

Co. Dublin VEC
Dun Laoghaire VEC
Co. Galway VEC
Galway City VEC
Kerry VEC
Kildare VEC
Kilkenny VEC
Laois VEC
Leitrim VEC
Limerick City VEC
Co. Limerick VEC
Longford VEC
Louth VEC
Mayo VEC
Meath VEC
Monaghan VEC
Offaly VEC
Roscommon VEC
Sligo VEC
Tipperary North Riding VEC
Tipperary South Riding VEC
Co. Waterford VEC
Westmeath VEC
Wexford VEC
Wicklow VEC

Undergraduate Skills

Athlone Institute of Technology

Undergraduate Skills

Dundalk Institute of Technology
Galway Mayo Institute of
Technology
National University of Galway
Letterkenny Institute of Technology
Sligo Institute of Technology
Blanchardstown Institute of
Technology
UCC
Cork Institute of Technology
Carlow Institute of Technology
DCU
Dun Laoghaire Institute of Art and
Design
DIT
Limerick Institute of Technology
University of Limerick
National University of Ireland
Maynooth
Tallaght Institute of Technology
Tralee Institute of Technology
Trinity College
Waterford Institute of Technology

Undergraduate Skills
Undergraduate Skills
Undergraduate Skills
Undergraduate Skills
Undergraduate Skills
Undergraduate Skills
Undergraduate Skills
Undergraduate Skills
Undergraduate Skills
Undergraduate Skills
Undergraduate Skills
Undergraduate Skills
Undergraduate Skills
Undergraduate Skills
Undergraduate Skills
Undergraduate Skills
Undergraduate Skills
Undergraduate Skills
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€ 29,500,000

Dept of
Education and
Skills/
Labour Market
Activation
Fund

Undergraduate Skills

Tipperary RBDI

(1) Labour Market
Activation Fund and
(2) LMETF (Momentum)

Not available yet

PRIORITY: Increasing Participation and Reducing Inequality in the Labour Force

€10,000,000

€97,760,084

Dept of Social
Protection
Dept of
Education and
Skills/
Vocational
Education
Committees
(VEC)

Disability Activation Project

Mullingar, Co. Westmeath

Adult Literacy

Carlow VEC

Adult Literacy
Adult Literacy
Adult Literacy
Adult Literacy
Adult Literacy
Adult Literacy
Adult Literacy
Adult Literacy
Adult Literacy
Adult Literacy
Adult Literacy
Adult Literacy
Adult Literacy
Adult Literacy
Adult Literacy
Adult Literacy
Adult Literacy
Adult Literacy
Adult Literacy
Adult Literacy
Adult Literacy
Adult Literacy
Adult Literacy
Adult Literacy
Adult Literacy
Adult Literacy
Adult Literacy
Adult Literacy
Adult Literacy
Adult Literacy
Adult Literacy
Adult Literacy

Cavan VEC
Clare VEC
Cork City VEC
Co. Cork VEC
Donegal VEC
Dublin City VEC
Co. Dublin VEC
Dun Laoghaire VEC
Galway City VEC
Co. Galway VEC
Kerry VEC
Kildare VEC
Kilkenny VEC
Laois VEC
Leitrim VEC
Limerick City VEC
Co. Limerick VEC
Longford VEC
Louth VEC
Mayo VEC
Meath VEC
Monaghan VEC
Offaly VEC
Roscommon VEC
Sligo VEC
Tipperary North Riding VEC
Tipperary South Riding VEC
Waterford City VEC
Co. Waterford VEC
Westmeath VEC
Wexford VEC
Wicklow VEC
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€20,370,980

Dept of
Education and
Skills/
National Access
Office (NAO)

Third Level Access

Athlone Institute of Technology

Third Level Access

Dundalk Institute of Technology
Galway-Mayo Institute of
Technology
Letterkenny Institute of Technology
Sligo Institute of Technology
Co. Cavan VEC
Galway City VEC
Co. Longford VEC
Co. Louth VEC
Co. Monaghan VEC
Co. Sligo VEC
Co. Leitrim VEC
Co. Mayo VEC
Co. Roscommon VEC
Co. Laois VEC
St. Brigids Secondary School
Monaghan Institute of Education
St. Josephs Athlone
Loretto College Donegal
Moate Business School
St. Angelas
Portumna Community School
Carndonagh Community School
Co. Donegal VEC
St Louis Secondary School
Sacred Heart Sec School Westport
Carrick on Shannon Community
School
St. Marys Secondary School Ballina
Cork Institute of Technology
DIT
Dun Laoghaire Institute of Art &
Design
Tallaght Institute of Technology
Tipperary Institute of Technology
Tralee Institute of Technology
Waterford Institute of Technology
UCD
UCC
TCD
NUIM
DCU
St. Patrick College Drumcondra
UL
Mary Immaculate College
Royal College of Surgeons
National College of Art and Design
Law Society of Ireland
Co. Carlow VEC
Cork City VEC

Third Level Access
Third Level Access
Third Level Access
Third Level Access
Third Level Access
Third Level Access
Third Level Access
Third Level Access
Third Level Access
Third Level Access
Third Level Access
Third Level Access
Third Level Access
Third Level Access
Third Level Access
Third Level Access
Third Level Access
Third Level Access
Third Level Access
Third Level Access
Third Level Access
Third Level Access
Third Level Access
Third Level Access
Third Level Access
Third Level Access
Third Level Access
Third Level Access
Third Level Access
Third Level Access
Third Level Access
Third Level Access
Third Level Access
Third Level Access
Third Level Access
Third Level Access
Third Level Access
Third Level Access
Third Level Access
Third Level Access
Third Level Access
Third Level Access
Third Level Access
Third Level Access
Third Level Access
Third Level Access
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Third Level Access
Third Level Access
Third Level Access
Third Level Access
Third Level Access
Third Level Access
Third Level Access
Third Level Access
Third Level Access
Third Level Access
Third Level Access
Third Level Access
Third Level Access
Third Level Access
Third Level Access
Third Level Access
Third Level Access
Third Level Access
Third Level Access
Third Level Access
Third Level Access
Third Level Access
Third Level Access
Third Level Access
Third Level Access
Third Level Access
Third Level Access
Third Level Access
Third Level Access

Third Level Access
Third Level Access
Third Level Access
Third Level Access
Third Level Access
Third Level Access
Third Level Access

Co. Cork VEC
Co. Dublin VEC
Dublin City VEC
Dun Laoghaire VEC
Co. Kilkenny VEC
Limerick City VEC
Co. Wexford VEC
Co. Meath VEC
Co. Tipperary SR VEC
Co. Limerick VEC
Waterford City VEC
Co. Kerry VEC
Co. Wicklow VEC
Cashel Community School
Kilrush Community School
St. Patrick College Carlow
Central College Limerick
Donahies Community School
St. Marys School for Deaf Girls
Miltown Institute of Education
National College of Ireland
Church of Ireland College
Marino Institute of Education
Froebel College
St. Catherines College
Mater Dei Institute of Education
Pontifical University
Killybegs Tourism College
Co. Kildare VEC
Shannon College of Hotel
Management
Co. Waterford VEC
St. Patricks College Thurles
Institute of Technology
Blanchardstown
Institute of Technology Carlow
Co. Tipperary NR VEC
Gorey Community School
Limerick Institute of Technology
NUIG
St. Cuans College

Youthreach & Travellers

Cavan VEC

Youthreach & Travellers
Youthreach & Travellers
Youthreach & Travellers
Youthreach & Travellers
Youthreach & Travellers
Youthreach & Travellers

Donegal VEC
Galway City VEC
Co. Galway VEC
Laois VEC
Leitrim VEC
Longford VEC

Third Level Access
Third Level Access
Third Level Access

€124,707,646

Dept of
Education and
Skills/
Vocational
Education
Committees
(VEC)
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€946,000

Dept of Justice
and Equality/
Irish Youth
Justice Services

Youthreach & Travellers
Youthreach & Travellers
Youthreach & Travellers
Youthreach & Travellers
Youthreach & Travellers
Youthreach & Travellers
Youthreach & Travellers

Louth VEC
Mayo VEC
Monaghan VEC
Offaly VEC
Roscommon VEC
Sligo VEC
Westmeath VEC

Garda Youth Diversion

HUB, Carlow Town

Garda Youth Diversion
Garda Youth Diversion
Garda Youth Diversion
Garda Youth Diversion
Garda Youth Diversion
Garda Youth Diversion
Garda Youth Diversion
Garda Youth Diversion
Garda Youth Diversion
Garda Youth Diversion
Garda Youth Diversion
Garda Youth Diversion
Garda Youth Diversion
Garda Youth Diversion
Garda Youth Diversion
Garda Youth Diversion
Garda Youth Diversion
Garda Youth Diversion
Garda Youth Diversion
Garda Youth Diversion
Garda Youth Diversion
Garda Youth Diversion
Garda Youth Diversion
Garda Youth Diversion
Garda Youth Diversion
Garda Youth Diversion
Garda Youth Diversion
Garda Youth Diversion
Garda Youth Diversion
Garda Youth Diversion
Garda Youth Diversion
Garda Youth Diversion
Garda Youth Diversion
Garda Youth Diversion
Garda Youth Diversion
Garda Youth Diversion
Garda Youth Diversion
Garda Youth Diversion
Garda Youth Diversion
Garda Youth Diversion
Garda Youth Diversion
Garda Youth Diversion

Cavan 365, Cavan Town
Ennis Youth, Ennis
Kilrush, Clare
BAP, Ballincollig, Cork
Bandon, Cork
Douglas West, Cork
FAYRE, Farranree, Cork
Feabhas, Cobh, Cork
GAP, Cork City
Knocknaheeney/Holyhill, Cork City
Mallow, Cork
MAY, Blackrock
TACT, Togher, Cork
Youghal, Cork
Falcarragh, Donegal
LEAF, Raphoe, Donegal
ABLE, Dublin 10
APT, Dublin 24
BEST, Dublin 9
The Castle, Ballyogan/Cabinteely
BOOST, Dublin 24
Cabra Step Up, Dublin 7
CODY, Dublin 10
CLAY, Crumlin
DAN, Dublin 8
DIME, Dublin 1
Ballymub, Dublin 11
FAN, Dublin 11
EFFORT, Dublin 11
GRAFT, Dublin 22
HAY, Dublin 1
JAY, Dublin 24
KEY, Dublin 24
LAB, Dublin 18
MOST, Dublin 1
NICKOL, Dublin 1
ORB, Dublin 15
Bru, Dublin 12
SAY, Dublin 18
SWAN, Store Street
SWIFT, Dublin 22
JETS, Swords
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Garda Youth Diversion
Garda Youth Diversion
Garda Youth Diversion
Garda Youth Diversion
Garda Youth Diversion
Garda Youth Diversion
Garda Youth Diversion
Garda Youth Diversion
Garda Youth Diversion

Garda Youth Diversion
Garda Youth Diversion

The Valley, Dublin 22
WEB, Dublin 15
Woodale, Dublin 17
Kilmore West, Dublin 5
YEW, Dublin 16
Liberties Club, Dublin 8
BÁN, Ballybane, Galway
Junction, Ballinasloe, Galway
Treo Nua, Tuam, Galway
MEAS (Westside Galway) Galway
City
An t-Oilean, Castleisland, Kerry
BAPADE, Killarney, Kerry
Connect 7, Tralee, Kerry
Just Us, Tralee, Kerry
MY, Tralee, Kerry
NK10, Listowel, Kerry
The Bridge, Celbridge, Kildare
The Curragh, The Curragh, Kildare
COMPASS, Kilkenny City
BLOCK, Portlaoise, Laois
PORT, Portarlington, Laois
Ballynanty, Limerick City
CCYDG, Moyross, Limerick City
King's Island, Limerick City
Southside Youth Initiative, Limerick
City
West Limerick, Newcastle West,
Limerick
Irishtown, Limerick City

Garda Youth Diversion
Garda Youth Diversion
Garda Youth Diversion
Garda Youth Diversion
Garda Youth Diversion
Garda Youth Diversion
Garda Youth Diversion
Garda Youth Diversion
Garda Youth Diversion
Garda Youth Diversion
Garda Youth Diversion
Garda Youth Diversion
Garda Youth Diversion
Garda Youth Diversion
Garda Youth Diversion
Garda Youth Diversion
Garda Youth Diversion
Garda Youth Diversion
Garda Youth Diversion
Garda Youth Diversion
Garda Youth Diversion
Garda Youth Diversion
Garda Youth Diversion

LEAP, Longford Town
Boyne,Drogheda, Louth
CABLE, Drogheda, Louth
High Voltage, Dundalk, Louth
TEAM, Dundalk, LOUTH
YAB, Ballina, Mayo
CYAP, Castlebar, Mayo.
NYPD, Navan, Meath
SMART, Trim, Meath
Monaghan NYP, Monaghan
ACORN, Edenderry, Offaly
SUB, Birr, Offaly
FUSION, Tullamore, Offaly
RADM Roscommon Town
YAPS, Sligo Town
EDGE,Carrick-On-Suir, Tipperary
CYD, Clonmel, Tipperary
RAY, Roscrea, Tipperary
TAR, Tipperary Town, Tipperary
BALL, Lisduggan, Waterford.
DAY, Dungarvan, Waterford
PACT, Waterford City
SWAY, Waterford City

Garda Youth Diversion
Garda Youth Diversion
Garda Youth Diversion
Garda Youth Diversion
Garda Youth Diversion
Garda Youth Diversion
Garda Youth Diversion
Garda Youth Diversion
Garda Youth Diversion
Garda Youth Diversion
Garda Youth Diversion
Garda Youth Diversion
Garda Youth Diversion
Garda Youth Diversion
Garda Youth Diversion
Garda Youth Diversion
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€22,015,734

Dept of Justice
and Equality/
Irish Youth
Justice Services

Garda Youth Diversion
Garda Youth Diversion
Garda Youth Diversion
Garda Youth Diversion
Garda Youth Diversion
Garda Youth Diversion
Garda Youth Diversion
Garda Youth Diversion

TYRE, Tramore, Waterford
ALF, Athlone, Westmeath
EYE, Mullingar, Westmeath
Slaney, Enniscorthy, Wexford.
Treoin, New Ross, Wexford
SAFE, Coolcotts, Wexford
New Directions, Bray, Wicklow
WAY, Wicklow Town

Garda Youth Diversion

HUB, Carlow Town

Garda Youth Diversion
Garda Youth Diversion
Garda Youth Diversion
Garda Youth Diversion
Garda Youth Diversion
Garda Youth Diversion
Garda Youth Diversion
Garda Youth Diversion
Garda Youth Diversion
Garda Youth Diversion
Garda Youth Diversion
Garda Youth Diversion
Garda Youth Diversion
Garda Youth Diversion
Garda Youth Diversion
Garda Youth Diversion
Garda Youth Diversion
Garda Youth Diversion
Garda Youth Diversion
Garda Youth Diversion
Garda Youth Diversion
Garda Youth Diversion
Garda Youth Diversion
Garda Youth Diversion
Garda Youth Diversion
Garda Youth Diversion
Garda Youth Diversion
Garda Youth Diversion
Garda Youth Diversion
Garda Youth Diversion
Garda Youth Diversion
Garda Youth Diversion
Garda Youth Diversion
Garda Youth Diversion
Garda Youth Diversion
Garda Youth Diversion
Garda Youth Diversion
Garda Youth Diversion
Garda Youth Diversion
Garda Youth Diversion
Garda Youth Diversion

Cavan 365, Cavan Town
Ennis Youth, Ennis
Kilrush, Clare
BAP, Ballincollig, Cork
Bandon, Cork
Douglas West, Cork
FAYRE, Farranree, Cork
Feabhas, Cobh, Cork
GAP, Cork City
Knocknaheeney/Holyhill, Cork City
Mallow, Cork
MAY, Blackrock
TACT, Togher, Cork
Youghal, Cork
Falcarragh, Donegal
LEAF, Raphoe, Donegal
ABLE, Dublin 10
APT, Dublin 24
BEST, Dublin 9
The Castle, Ballyogan/Cabinteely
BOOST, Dublin 24
Cabra Steip Up, Dublin 7
CODY, Dublin 10
CLAY, Crumlin
DAN, Dublin 8
DIME, Dublin 1
FAN, Dublin 11
EFFORT, Dublin 11
GRAFT, Dublin 22
HAY, Dublin 1
JAY, Dublin 24
KEY, Dublin 24
LAB, Dublin 18
MOST, Dublin 1
NICKOL, Dublin 1
ORB, Dublin 15
Poddle Close, Dublin 12
SAY, Dublin 18
SWAN, Store Street
SWIFT, Dublin 22
JETS, Swords
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The Valley, Dublin 22
WEB, Dublin 15
Woodale, Dublin 17
Kilmore West, Dublin 5
YEW, Dublin 16
Liberties Club, Dublin 8
BÁN, Ballybane, Galway
Junction, Ballinasloe, Galway
Treo Nua, Tuam, Galway
MEAS (Westside Galway) Galway
City
An t-Oilean, Castleisland, Kerry
BAPADE, Killarney, Kerry
Connect 7, Tralee, Kerry
Just Us, Tralee, Kerry
MY, Tralee, Kerry
NK10, Listowel, Kerry
The Bridge, Celbridge, Kildare
The Curragh, The Curragh, Kildare
COMPASS, Kilkenny City
BLOCK, Portlaoise, Laois
PORT, Portarlington, Laois
Ballynanty, Limerick City
CCYDG, Moyross, Limerick City
King's Island, Limerick City
LSCYI, Limerick City
West Limerick, Newcastle West,
Limerick
Irishtown, Limerick City
LEAP, Longford Town
Boyne, Drogheda, Louth
CABLE, Drogheda, Louth
High Voltage, Dundalk, Louth
TEAM, Dundalk, LOUTH
YAB, Ballina, Mayo
CYAP, Castlebar, Mayo.
NYPD, Navan, Meath
SMART, Trim, Meath
Monaghan NYP, Monaghan
ACORN, Edenderry, Offaly
SUB, Birr, Offaly
FUSION, Tullamore, Offaly
RADM Roscommon Town
YAPS, Sligo Town
EDGE, Carrick-On-Suir, Tipperary
CYD, Clonmel, Tipperary
RAY, Roscrea, Tipperary
TAR, Tipperary Town, Tipperary
BALL, Lisduggan, Waterford.
DAY, Dungarvan, Waterford
PACT, Waterford City
SWAY, Waterford City
TYRE, Tramore, Waterford
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Garda Youth Diversion
Garda Youth Diversion
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€10,402,410

Dept of Justice
and Equality

Positive Actions to Promote
Gender Equality

ALF, Athlone, Westmeath
EYE, Mullingar, Westmeath
Slaney, Enniscorthy, Wexford.
Treoin, New Ross, Wexford
SAFE, Coolcotts, Wexford
New Directions, Bray, Wicklow
WAY, Wicklow Town
An Cosán
Ballyhoura Development
Ballymun Job Centre Co- operative
Bray Area Partnership
CPLN Area Partnership
Canal Communities
Clondalkin Centre for the
unemployed Ltd
Co Clare VEC
Co Carlow VEC
Co Cavan VEC
Comhar na nOiléan Teoranta
Congress Centres Network/ICTU
County Meath VEC
County Offaly VEC
Dodder Valley Partnership
Doras Buí
Galway City Partnership
Going For Growth (2009 and 2010)
Kilkenny VEC
Knockanrawley Resource Centre
Meitheal Forbartha na Gaeltachta
Teoranta
Merchants Quay Project
National Learning Network
National Women's Enterprise Day
2008
National Women's Enterprise Day
2009
National Womens Enterprise 2010
North Wall CDP
North and East Kerry Leader
Partnership
OWN Ireland
One Family
Paul Partnership
Pavee Point
Second Chance education Project
for Women Ltd
Southwest Kerry Women's Assoc.
The Blanchardstown Area
Partnership
The Carers Association

€4,000,000

Dept of Justice
and Equality/

Equality Mainstreaming
Approach
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Equality Mainstreaming Approach
BMW
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Equality
Authority

€2,801,202

Dept of Justice
and Equality

Equality Mainstreaming Approach
S&E

Integration of Migrants

EPIC

PRIORITY: Technical Assistance

€6,000,000

Dept of
Education and
Skills

Technical Assistance

Dublin

Dept of Justice
and Equality

Positive Actions Technical
Assistance

Dublin

€1,347,590
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See also

PART 2

PROGRESS REPORTS BY ACTIVITY
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